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Wishing and Having- 
BY R. 11. 8T\>tU>ARl». 
If to wi*h an«l to have were one. my dear. 
You would l*e dtting now 
With not a care in your tender heart. 
Not a wrinkle uj*on vour brow; 
The < i.K k of tune would go ba« k with you 
All the yean you have been my wife, 
Tiil it* golden hand* hail punted out 
The happiest hour id your life; 
I would stop them at that immortal hour; 
The ch»ek should no longer run; 
You could not be -ad. and -irk and old— 
If to wish and to have were one. 
You are n<*t here in the winter, my love. 
The snow i* not whirling dowu. 
You are in the heart of the summer wood#. 
In your dear old sea-side town; 
A patter of little feet in the leaven, 
A beautiful boy at your side; He i* gain* ring flower* in the shady nook*— 
It wa- but a dream that he died! 
Ke. p bold of hi* hand* and sing to him, 
N ui-.th* r under the *un 
H»* *ucl» a seraphic child a* yoar*— 
If to wish an<l to have an* one. 
M* think* I am with you there, dear wife. 
In that old house by the sea; 
i|huve t! own to you a* the bluebird flie* 
I'o hi* mate in the potdar tree. 
A sailor’s tuiiiiU'K'k hang* at the door. 
You swing m it. book m hand; 
A U»al i- -landing in for the beach. 
It* keel now grate* on the sand; 
Y our brother* are coining—two manly men, 
v* h -e lives have only begun; 
Their davs w ill l>e l.»ug m the land, dear heart — 
If to wish and to have are one. 
If to wj*h and to have were one. ah me! 
I would not be old and poor, 
Hut a voung and prosperous gentleman, 
With never a dun at the door: 
There would no past to bewail, my love. 
There would be no future n» dread; 
Y’our broiliers would be live men again, 
And my l*»y would not b dead 
iVrhap* it will ail com- right at last; 
It mav tw* when all i« done, 
W«* shall U together in some good world. 
Where to w»-b aud to have are ooe. 
— [Harper*# Weekly. 
£fIfCtfb £torn. 
The Clough* tod the Heatherelougbs 
What pa-eion is it which keeps man 
quarre:;ng to ail eternity. which cling* t«» 
h.rn after t-vrry other random ha* ties* Ti- 
ed fniu—yea. which grasp# hi* sou! in its 
-toel elute he- even a* i fie man it growing 
cold in death * Avar ice. 
If had kept J.ifm lough and Babyloni* 
lleathrrcloiigb quarreling f«»r forty years j J hey were deadly enemies lie was u 
widow r seventy-live year* old; she w a* a 
widow and seventy 
l*roa>i»iug y oung couple Vo build a ro- 
mance on, aren't they ? 
Ho.h laid claim to the faire-t and rarest j 
biV of property In the village of Heather- » 
ton. 1 In# property was ko>wu in ail ! 
Hcaiiierton all the county. Indeed through 
well nigh the whole Mate, a# he ••Boot;.*’ j 
bal w a- because it Was the bone of con- 
tentlon winch these two old iin-er* had 
been picking at for forty years. 1 be 
•*Bone” con.*i«te 1 of a wide old house. *ur- i 
rounded by a magnificent park. Kugli-h 
atyle. with grand tree*, and a lovely little ! 
lake in the centre, wherein tiny darting j 
fish turned their dancing rvd-gubi n**1—— 
to tne Uirbf M .. -.>»rY IieFe, whether 
n«- r.-.i fell l|.. 
of a —. 
lent of the adversary hnn-elf, at the sett- j 
same hour and moment, the two people 
who had been fighting each other for forty 
year*. ro«*t. 
-There." aaya Haylnnia Heatberclough 
to the stout serving-maid on whose arm 
she leaned—there's that old wretch. 1 
wonder if he's going to live forever. 
-Who's that. Mariana!'’ says John 
Clough to his granddaughter. ’’It isn t— 
yes n U s my old friend, that sweet- 
voiced female of the name of bsbjlonta 
They said last w eek that she was on her 
death-bed. Death-bed’. Humph! Shell 
never die. They won’t have her ir heav- 
en, and t'other place ain't big enough for 
At this they came up opposite. It was a 
painful sight, these two, in whom hate bad 
| outlived strength, glaring at each 
other 
like a conple of toothless tigers. The Spite 
and venom of nearly half a century hi.sed 
In their atretnbling voices as they fought 
I each other with hard words, almost the 
i onlv weapons left them in their helpless, 
oveless old age. « lougn spoae u.sv 
**I*d have you understand, mistreas, that 
my park isn't a public highway." 
•• lour park !" screeched Babylonia. “I 
suppose tuy ailver spoons belong to you 
too, don't they? John Clough, I'm seven- 
ty years old this day, and you're the Ursj 
man 1 ever saw wb> was mean enough to 
drive a childless widow out of the home 
her fattier gave her with his dying breath. 
John Plough winced a little; hut he 
gathered courage In a moment. "I 
wouldn't trv to put you out of the house, 
mi-tress, il you didn't have a better oue te 
Koto. What possesses you to want to 
hang to that old ham I don't know, 
it 
leaks all over. The neighbors tell me that 
whenever it rains you have to keep pans 
a setting all over the floor to catch 
the 
water that leaks in. You'll Catch youi 
death there yet, woman." 
“Don't flatter yourself. John Clough 
I'll jive to hear the hell toll lor your tuner 
al, and long enough alter It to come int- 
my rights, i’ll build a monument over you 
grave then. I'll promise you. I’ve lif 
enough in me to last twenty years yet, 1 
< 
iiaiVt* you know*. 
••It isn't life, it's Ike Old Nick in th 
woman, that's what it is." muttered Cluug 
to hiu»M*lf. 
••Come, grandpa, let s go Home, »aiu , 
his granddaughter. 
•Mirnl your business, Mariana," replied 
the old man, fretfully "l-'mli here, tniis- 
trei' do you know what 1 know? 
\«ur 
lather never cauie by this property honesl- 
IT The Marshall* liainTau honest bone iu 
their bodies. and iu uiv opinion they tiadu'i 
fur to go to learn it. I've got the law on 
tnv side, ma'am, and I'll law ye till 
1 
haven't » red ce,,t lelt." .... 
l lie old woman |i*oked at him with the 
aneer of a vicious witch. You'd heller 
h« 
making your peace with your God and 
vour neighbors." said she. "You haven't 
so much time left you iu this world, dear 
know s that you can afford to spend it law- 
in_ a widow out off her home. Better 
he 
.■rnkinii vour peace with your God and 
vour neighhoi.,1 say. I'll take all the 
lime you've got left to do that particularly 
,f you intend to get the forgiveness of ail 
the orphans you've swindled." 
It was touching a raw spot with a red 
hot iron to the old man. 
He clutched the 
,ir with helpless rage, in a uSui u. 
n.neues a mail is no match (or a woman. 
•Tome, grandpa, come.” said Mariana. 
Mind your business. Mariana, answer- 
oici man. He turned to his triumph- 
»„t enemy. "Old woman.” said he. "if * 
ever set fool in these grounds here 
again, by St. fat. I'll drive you 
out with a 
111 
With that he husUed off at the top of bis 
hobbling old speed, not quick enough. h‘,o escape her woman's last word. th°^o(; ald^" ‘he shrieked after him 
"I'll outl ive you. mark my words. And 
if 
the law bad its just doe# this day. you d £ up jouder. with* striped suit on, and 
* 
She hurried off in the opposite direction 
at a prodigious rate, luat to show her 
ene- 
my bow much more active she 
"“ than be 
His rage cooled snfflcie.itlytor him to 
bo 
sarcastic as she disappeared- He waved 
his hand alter her in the manner of high 
tragedy, and remarked sereaely. 
"Sweet-voiced female of the name ol 
Babylonia, farewell!” .. ... 
A little while after Babylonia fell Ul. 
They told her at length It was a mortal 
akckneaa. She had not art up for days bo- 
' fore that. But a* the stout serving maid 
announced the direful tidings the old wom- 
an sprang bolt-upright. She clenched her 
hands. 
**l will not die,” ahe said—'“I will not 
die. I mean to outlive John Clough. 
But ahe grew worse lor ail that. At 
lengtli they brought her word that her en- 
emy too waa ill. 
“Aha!” aaidtiie terrible old woman. ‘I’ll 
outlive him yet. 1 will not die.” 
Nevertheless she grew yet weaker, until 
she was .no more than half conscious of 
mortal thing*. While she was in tin- state 
one day the bell l»egau to toll, iu token 
that some poor soul was passing out alone 
over the cold waters of eternity. The fir-t 
stroke of the bell aroused her wandering, 
already half-escaped senses. .She even 
counted the strokes—one, two, three, and 
so on. 
“Sixty, sixty-five, seventy, one, two. 
three, four, .are—arreHXy-jftv'f' screamed 
the tierce old woman. >he raised her lie id 
and shoulders desperately. “Seventy-live! 
Il'-aven above u»e! it's Jdiu Clough 
they're tolling for. Ha, ha! I told him to 
I his lace I d outlive him. They said 1 was 
j going to die, did the) ? 1 will not die! i 
I w ill not uie!” 
• • • • • • 
The people who had been listening with 
momentarily chilled solemn heart* to the 
hell which toiled lor the departing soul of 
• •id John < lough hail returned to their buy- 
ing and selling. Hieir go--ipmg and dress- 
lug. their marrying and giving in marriage 
and their poor little tricks to keep the 
breath of hlc within their bodies, i say 
the) had returned to all this just the same, 
for it had been hail an hour—nay, had it 
not struck three-quarters?—wince the bell 
ceased lolling lor oid John Clough. What 
would you have? Must one think of dead 
people forever? Must — Hark! what’s that? 
The great deep hell had beguu to toil 
again. People erased their poor little 
tricks, and listened a.ain with solemn 
hearts. One, two. three, chan led the great 
bell-—thirty, lorty. sixty. 
“It s au old pel son—real old.” said the 
younger ones. 
Mliy-oue, • xty-four. sixtvdive, 
called the deep-mouthed bell. 
Mi-- Patience ilopkiut stiuck her hand- 
loge brr 
“Heaven help us. it's Wj.| »w Heather- 
clough !" *be exclaimed "i bem two old 
creetui s has gone into t'other world -oJr' 
an side t*.»d be merciful to u* ail. miser 
able sinners! 1 woi.d.-r if they'll » \ 
squabble any where they’re guuc! I 
w -<ked to question (#«»d * menu but H ; 
d **• appeal »- it Iieaveu was hard y big 
enough to iioid tb«uu two both at o.n 
And so it w .4*. 1’besetwo who had iiatrd 
each other and hurt each olio and abused 
each oilier forty ye r*. had passed over to 
gather q net.y enough at la-t, to the shore 
abrocu tile serene p grtoa it • 
looking backward sees mat 4 I the sfrib*>. 
woir> lugs au > torment* of lh>* woi Id are 
iiiexpie-sioly mean, -mill and piii.'m 
A> qun t, quell) enough. 0 *d know s ! 
I hr) died wilbiu llic same b »ui thev 
were bur led in the same grave-yard; and 
lo r funeral prooe-sion went in through 
the gale as hi* came out. 
1 t»« q leath ad uiy |*oase»s;ou* to u»y 
granddaughter, Manana Cough.” -a.d 
the old man's will. “I ala* bequeath to 
her as a aacred .egaey. Hratberton Para 
lawsuit. I request her to fight lor that ! 
property till »u«.- do t*r gain* possession 
of u. If she gives it up w tide she is alive. | I h*>pe she may die m the aliu-house 
l.Hud •» liberty ! said Mi«s Patience 
“To lliink b ow l Wo uuuf. sv mt xvone 
^faidlhe gossip* 
Mariana bought some black dr» s*e*. and 
.. fI ionise 
>he was a band*ocne, clear-headed, high 
spirited young woman of three-aiid-t wenly 
Mean time the opposing lawyer advertised 
for tbc legal heirs of the late Babylonia j 
Lleatherclotigh 
1 have told you of two old people. I: is j 
left me now to speak of the love of two | 
young people. 
• • • • • 
It was late In November. The two old 
enemies had been sleeping quietly in their 
graves lor three months. Ihe lawyer had 
at length found an heir to the estate-, ol 
Babylonia lieatherclough. The said heir 
was a nephew ol the deceased lady. 11- 
mother had been her youngest slater. H*5 
lather had beau a cousin ol the decease 1 
I lady's husband, and his name was ll*-ath* 
erclougb too lie was coming in person 
t4» take |H»-.s**-sion, he WfOlt. 1 WWi 
had been formally announced to Mariana. 
Manana took It quietly enough. In the 
afternoon— the pale November afternoon 
— she walked out to the tiny lake in the 
iummc <-u*r .. 
there before since the time her grandfather | 
and Dame Heatherelough had quarreled 
so furiously, it was chilly, and Manana 
forgot that she was in mourning so tar a- 
to wrap a scarlet shawl al>out her. firm, 
plump shoulders, .she wa-> always forget 
mg the most important matters in hie— 
like the impropriety of putting on a scar 
let shawl over mourning for instance. 
She was melancholy, on the whole. >he | 
really did net know whether she meant to 
light for her rights or not. She carried In I 
her hand a new spaper, in w hich she had 
justt>een reading a *>oul*discouragiiig story 
of a strike and sickening tight among the 
iron workers in Wales. That made her 
blue too. It did not sound much like the 
universal progress of all humanity, really 
This cv ideal young lady sage was so 
! wrapped in her contemplation of the de- 
1 praviiy of the liurnau specie* that she did 
uot ai all notice the tall apecioien of the 
■ 1 masculine human species which was up- 
i proaching her w ith the long, free li»de- 
■ • pendent stride ol one that owned at least 
I naif the world. The masculine specimen 
-aw her. though, aud marked even the 
orilliant scarlet shawl. 
* ••llump!” he said, in his odd. blunt way 
••Red light; danger ahead.** 
He went nearer. "My enemy rean- 
urw-papers, then! Sensible girl!" said be. 
again. 
Still the cynical young lady sage did uot | 
aee him. but went moauiug with her d-de- 
ful wisdom so lar as to remark, aloud. 
"Pity til at mortal mill cannot see unlaid- 
of his stomach!" 
-Hight you are there, miss," answered 
n deep, hearty Voice at her ear." 
She looked up instantly and saw — what? 
A tall. Solid, strong man, with a cheek as 
red-brown as an autumn leaf, a hold black 
eye, which looked at iter dear and straight 
just as tne man would have looked at an 
equal and one of his own learless, merry 
comrades. He didu't understand carpet 
knight politenesss, you see. He touched 
his cap. though, as she looked up. 
•My name is Wolf Heatherclough. miss,' 
he said. 
Then the two pairs of eyes, one black, I the other blue, looked at each other and 
1 measured each other, aud oue glance w as 
! just as Arm, learless, and decided as the 
otner. 
... I 
••I'm a civil engineer, and a civil sort of 
a fellow generally, 1 hope. I've been sur- 
veying Northern railroads, and I’ve hard- 
ly seen a lady for ten year*. Consequent- 
ly," continued the hearty, solid, strong 
young man. "I don't know how to behave 
to a lady. The lawyer tells me that you 
and I are deadlv enemies, though we nev- 
er heard of each other before in oar lives. 
—We've each had a grudge bequeathed us 
by a will, and we are to set to end scalp 
each other like a Crow and a Blackfoot. 
It teems odd to thrash a fellow when lie 
never did you any barm,” said the solid 
young man. musingly. 
‘•Yes, Mr. Healherclough.” 
“I don’t koow who's in the right of it. 
I'm sure,” said Wolf. "But when a fellow 
has spent ten years surveying railroads, 
and farms so big that It was a two day's 
journey to cross 'em. twenty acres looks 
like a very contemptible little patch. As 
to that little frying-pan dill of water with 
the minnows in it"—jerkiug his thumb ov- 
er his shoulder toward the fish pond— I 
know lakes out yonder to big and beauti- 
ful that whenever you see them your heart 
icliet w)tli wond-r and u lurrafi m which 
you can’t put into woril-.” II looked 
thoughtfully at th*1 "round a moment, a ul 
; then added. a- if it was an afier'hnught 
“A id. mi--, when a man -leeps half the 
I time under tiie open star*, and ha- not a 
living aotil who cares much lor him. ex- 
cept tile good ti • I who cave- l»r u- ad. it 
i- dkely that he w ill miss the old h m-e, 
th it lie never lived in. even though ii were 
tin? lioine ol In- anee-toi-? Ml-- I lough. ! 
don’t car.* two cent* lor lle.iitier: ui P.nk. 
with tin* whole tow ol He a: in*i t'»n tin own 
’n. 1 -nrremler to you ill tin* right- «»l th 
llejttlierclongh*. and yn are t• • take it. 
and welcome you are to ir. I dial’s what I 
came here to -ay.” 
S n» looked tip at th bro.id--h*>iildercd. 
( brave voting in in, w h a bright g 1 ■ vv m:i le 
1 in her fair check*. 
“Mr. il alherclough,” said -he, “you 
are very generous am. nob e. Hut 1 don’t 
care two cent- f«»r it either.” 
“Then we’ll donate It to |U' town for a 
I mafic asylu n.” said the broil-li'ul b*r- 
vil. brave v omg m m. 
I’hev walked pe» iMy away t »gether, 
: 1n the pab \ .vciuber light. * nigh and 
f Heathereloiigh -id** hy 1 > » « aim. j strong and seif-controlled the-e two w. re, 
-o ditTerenf from the i>*•.-v -qu ibbling. 
I era* klii.g t lough and li- atuep-.oiigh w .. » 
| had d. 1 b* qu* at hi ng their inu.i i. hate t«» 
the-e their heir-, tieuniue nuigdi i- ul 
way-calm: “inferior lore? i* aiwiv- vlu- 
lent.” 
Pale Novunher whitened i'.to winter, 
wider chang d into green -p mg. ami 
| -prim*, again, deepened into t g..| ! of 
Slimmer; hut still til" « Iniitftl and ||*- ith*u 
I ee.ugll 11-pub* ha I not ht ell -• tt.e I. >. *. 
the world began. there never w a- a i -p 
j whir'll r«-.paired » in n b con-o iti be- 
tween the chief pars a- th:- di-j»uTe 
I 1 lame Ileatliere) t-tgh would :» ive -it,. v 
ljumped out of her year I gr.iv. md < tw* 
t*d the red-browu he. a ,1 to.: 1 f la 
tve of Wolf II athcr. nigh. c i* <•* 
1 mountain. if -he could have h u l the my-- 
l«r *u- Inn'- that n.-ierile v ..sg 
about a le w v\ 4y f*> J .1 ■. I d 
A Id NI 111a ii 1 VVoit i i ■ ilh« : Igh 
-»| cour-e ; \\ by not ? 
ii m more n-v met be- 1. vdr 
little Ilk** in the m: 1-t of ibe H n»*" tie* 
Il’t h* la<ie When' tie* I: a.. v 
A ., l 
t » the w i>r dg**. a .1 it' g xi-:» 
•urn. d up t r ^ m g » ,1 I *- 
lh»* I.gti* S .c nsd g t ,. j,. jj .. s f 
he toil *Wed. »*■« *,.!.» i;er. i. 'cnniit .’ h- 
a 1 w »3 * I 
M -- Nil'.ail.” In* beg, w a 
ill nr :*- ceremony, ••no .,av»* ! • ra m- 
jjag* d —” 
"No we haven’t -a 1 M u mi I *ugi: n g 
II 1*1 4 sea b.g » .. ig. ..« I 
m 4 *'• lun ■ | ii.. i^ ,\ t*. % 
ii g *it ! •« h- v v » I a 
ll' irpr t'» 1. il ■ 'ill V e vi ■ 
lif -• h»*I v < ..■ t\ 4 v oi 11 5 11 
p 1 C W <1.1 iv I ■ IU.„ ,• k *. 
It W eta I've I., v r ’ll II ..- i » v 
I've (,. all I ■ w > I ! -»■• 
■M*> I I «p.n' w «( ■ i« / .1-x- ! M 
.t i. v i) < «'.op d y 
He d fl » 1 a »- gr » 1. a .1 w h» 
he -p..k»- a' length, i" Wa- l.e- 
w itti iniiefi eu;barra--in H* w \.r. 
in !r-:. ti.i- brave * ,w 
*' Mi -- M ii iana. 1 ,.i a r- f ..«»w b»»- 
an- 1 n* w r had t. u t ar.i t ic li .• 
* fir.-ti |a.he- t • ,gh I tl > I 
iu gnt 1 uu dfun v« n >. ■ :l ,* b- 
«r ul iuy own < h*. ag. 1 dial n* t> 
tierr »r there, tb t- 
right here by th:- '.*• K ; .. ./ ^ 
i t"*gg.-.l ?..u t a < |. t b j1 a f » I 
““.V1 Uia: ;i ■ 
you vrry t-• ,.r it. 
:> l --. * 
* half ti».hi J !'..o« «l... «"W.l m. 
r. I,.- 1. t t » ,H A .1 ..1. A. I 1 ;i* I 
rr.i tnat life «h ,u. 1 a aim y hate it1 
place lor you." 
ll- .c. in. d a< if chokiu.' withtli* 
to apeak. be waa ao emhar ra. **-I ^1 
ll 
an a i~ klleut. IloW 1 OU ll kill ■ a 
the eye* of thia "roiifih fellow, ta.- 
!'r *'- 
pure.’chllil-bcarliil mau and t-ll Mu H'»! 
he tiuuacIt *a* more of * koighl an I hero 
to tier than any other living mam. 
"1 mean l" in t.a-a ton h-r. aa-l « Olf 
Hesthcrcloujfh. "But l har 
SO hack to tny wild inoUU'a: a.'a 
■ 
cau.e my heart wi.l tie here—here where 
j..u .n e. I '■ ir M n an* l< t m- lUy W 
my heart and call >'*u try 
the nam* 
which my he»rt h*» oiled you a tn 
liuie-. 
Once more I’tough and Heather --i.: 
Warned peaceably home I mm the .it tie mat 
knl** hy kide, mud this tiiu« tin * wa.». ■> 
In arm, anil it »»i to he aide by aid* an 1 
aim m arm t*i ttie world end. 
1 be very la.t wold* Here* old !•»'“- 
Heatherelouzh cter wrote with h-r own 
hand were the,. May the lion— be i-v- 
IOWA with Milt, before thi* p ■ * 
eoui, into the hand* ul » 'lough. '■ 
r.jr all till'., a hmgh and lh ■ *■:!' 
wife and huabaud. live together *"* 
v. rv same house, am! they are a* happy 
a- two angels-which i* saying e-n» d-fa- 
ble. 
1 he two ancient ennui e« wlc are | 
ing *o .piietlv now. would have h. 1 lie ;r 
hate outlive the grave; they w.ii. hive 
banded It down to unborn generation* it 
they could, and. behold: Ho- very 
hut* 
brought tlie two young people together, 
tiel chang' d into i oe. 
Male canuot last; the U Vice* "I spite 
and avarice pa** away as a summer 
l"U 
aad it i- all one in the grave U hat 
* 
there of eailh that can last ? lo-teti. •—'tiie- 
tiiue* Wolf lie ithercloiigh da-; his 
wile's hand, and look- Into te r t* 
'■ " 1 
hi- bold, black eye*, now moist and gentle 
and tender, and **v to liei 
••Nothing i» enduring in this world but 
love."'—[Harper-- liazar. 
Nothin'* KxritsoitlHWttv. — Lieuten- 
ant U. -lati iii.-d at l.ttiraltar, w a* one 
day on guard with anolliei nfllccr. vs ... 111.- 
lot tuiisteiy I. II down a precip c- lour hun- 
i.... I t.—i hi oh and via- kill'd. In hi- 
report appeared thi- entry : "N l>. N" ■' 
tug extraordinary since guard mounting 
atioitu alter In- return to (purlers, I lie 
brigade major, liaviug beat d ol the acci- 
dent. approach'll It. report ill hand, tod 
maud an explaiution. "You *».v. [» 
your r-p ot. -X. B —N >tbi ig exti »ord 
narv since giur 1 mounting.' when \"l*t 
mother olfl i-r mi duly with yon has |a U-n 
down a precipice f»nr l.on.lr. d feet bull 
an I heeu Willed." ‘Well Mr,” replied It. 
‘1 dinna think there ai yibing exlraoul.- 
nary iu it ava; if he'd faun down 
a preci- 
pice lour hundred leet high a id un b 
ml 
killed. I should lia'e thought it very extra- 
ordinary. ludeed, and w ail tiae put it down 
iu uay report." 
Manufacture or Kazok hi.auks 
— 
The celebrated razor blades produced by 
Kogers. of Sheffield, aud which go to all 
parts of ths civilized world, are forged out 
of bars of the very best highly carbonated 
cast-steel tilted to about ball an inch in 
ireadth and of a thickness siim.-icut io. 
he hack of the razor. The blade I- fir-t 
moulded at the end of the porter-rod and 
hen forged, and the edge being brought 
But. the coucave surface is lorined by 
working the side on the rouned edge of the 
mvil. It is then cut off. and the tang is 
either drawn out from the same material 
as the blade, or if this be ol superior qual- 
ity, a piece of iron ia weided to it. lhe 
steel used is •! excellent quality, so a- to 
undergo the beating necessary to produce 
the thinner part, while ilie back is left 
thick. Some ol the workmen are so expert 
at forging the blades that they wil, pro- 
duce on the anvil an edge ao sharp and 
even that It can be used for shaving after 
being wetted. Ikfter forging, the blade 
smithed or beaten on an anvil, to render 
the metal as compact as possible, lhe 
blade is also slightly ground, or scorched, 
after the fwrging, on a course, dry grit 
stone, to bring it to the shape required and 
remove the black scale or coaling. Hie 
blade is oext drilled for the joint and 
stamped with the name then hardened and 
tempered, and ground on a whetstone oi 
four to eight inches in diameter. 
&Usrdl;mfou5. 
Auden*. and Medieval Navija'ioj. 
ves-h> ink riihiu hecoba rie)Nx. 
(1 r >ui the Chicago Tribune, 
1 In* ear.l- 'f tf.na* ol v«• ^j• e.j ;> 1 
v\ it li •..t .** .i' well as n.ir.-, I a no *,,_' 
tin* K.'Vp! i.im, \\ ii* mix an. 1 I. a;,i .«• 
i»I to that of ships of ru I a I Iti ii- 
\v «•*»«,>:ineti**n. Open e »il.aimpel! I 
bv «»ar- ae*u<\ wvu*, however, tin* i-nfi- 
U< iiei |y in iimmmi tin- M •-1, -i am a i. !»> 
tl»»* in * r :im*l' ut mariim** n ih -it'. i a 
re unfitted for w re<t li i*r w a •-uia (r,,| 
" a Ve- on tlie open «e.|; lieif ii »\ 4at •. 1 
! *r 111 • ay .turn s, ,. ,, j4, * ,v A. 
-i! 'u 1 •»-:. 1 m» u. ■ 
w;i". in tin -I* ♦ iriy a | 
• o ir \ --j > w 1 »• « 1 1, 1 1 ■, 1 
dared not \ emu iv ou the \x ,.er m t Ii** win 
t'-r >rd«'*:i. .in i tin-v r* m ,u.; !» 4. ,M ! 
th-ir >!ups ewry auuimn. io-irraie *i 
pn*-re'-. too. w is »\ teiiin-l*. mo. .m l 
.1 tup If "in 1. v ant t*. r i.x w t... u 
• *i many lon^ am! trdi un u**k' j 
1 a f ^ e ■« t W'S.-IHI.I arena.' aa\e lit] fix 
bank* of oaf*, fcgud were « a ,. | ,Jl4 
'i o an r.’.. **rdit)4 to 1*. (• 
'Vote eupable of 4 arr>|i «* ;: N» .. ,,, j 
IJ'I so. Iter*. lie K .111 t: ia 1 1 ► * f f he 
>a ps hint nil the e »j*t of li j, la t 
) • “ !»• < alt* 1 a < 411 ... 1 
.114*1 tlur* alt* r uiain:.i ;*• 1 at l! i, 
• * I (11 •' 111. Ill*'' _I 4.* 1 •" y a« 1 lx ■ {'.;•• I 1 1 11 
xvhn h !m*1 thrt-e batiks **t 1: -, w. j,, .. 
\ *i u i* h a >!.•-rt ail f.-r ii'<• f »»' 
toe 41in*i». f.»r tin* relief of ft*. I’,, ,X. 
1 Me tin; » u a of a Ir r* .n* u u’» 1. 1 a 
* I'1 •** an i. la .4 Mia.o! fj s .. | f. 
1 t*'- pi »p* a a I i a » X | w 
*°*"1 flm.-: i A- the Ape* I .1 I .* a 
m •«! a st, am!** If At. : a a ; tin- K 
mao i. npire, tlie h arh.imi'i «•«> pirr«ns ;i,- 
Ml i" t •« n 4V 1. p >w. r : vl tii ri .1 
to t‘». I "•••'! *r.< iv. 1 1 x -- t•. 
b* U f*i tl.- .!■ f. ne». of ! ..• I * ;.- 
-1' 1 *1 ’■ tririspof ».f ir.* i'al 
• I 1 O > ! '<• K- p'lMi s \\ 
anl IV 1 ••** > u 1 « v a -1 •* ii 4 v s .1 
>,. Letjiif*J w 1 « |: ij o uer tor ** ipl'* ni x« 
l? * *..4 .1 -*•». la 41, .. 
‘l.' Vs Xi'if*xi the tarrh i 0 ■ -. .* 1 
in 11 .. * aie-t !.*-;n f .:*..• xx 1 a. -a. 1 
ma n of t!i w I I. | t 1 I x a 
■4 * 'x 4:1* .* S 1 
’• p' 1. » : • J o *0 i„.i 1 ; _ j j 
o 1: » l! 
» • I aa t i x. je 
4 ■ ival « st ,x 1 I f l » 1 ”| v 
VV a*■ 11 the 1 'nn».|> r« 
* 4. k 4 «»:l'*-4 'laop.r ar a to 
*i ;.o- "a«ii»* *• i.tury. lh**% h at .» t!.- ■ 
ii *oi l n in i>i vi **i h la 1 x 
»; III* kill! 1. ■ e, lit II x I t » r, 
• I *i t 11 X I i \x a a : 
1 s » x- S' S of V ll lull' s / *S 
4* I 
tf* 1 •• a * n.i * r<* *iu ; la-- .. x 
I "» m o s. 
M** 1 !- iv*- .1 J li \ 1 \ 
n * n •! xa ** e .mm <1 it 
■> 1 1 fr*»ai tii” > < 
*1 Ui** ^ *..« > a I pi *•, 41 e i l.i M ! 
4 ». I *• x « N 
II I” t ■» *»i 1 » 
.1 U *w I of I |.. \ x n 
• > * v. s. a » z ’• a ... 1 
'W:\a.elaU ..iv. t!.* v io | 
*1 *'U ill / I' Hi ;| 4. »• 
”’i t ,1 A I'...' la 
l».u. M \ t *-m. v.r*! '** 
f.,it> an t *,i\IV **ais, t»a' tie v* 
--* 
.. ! a ’. I i:i.’i* I k -; \ 
1.it* r. 11 li t »1 
,,r- U \\ .'ii 'IN 
iuv.il!- 1 1. 1. ii ll 1 1 
.... iUi t.» ii, "iiiiu !'■ 1 ■* It '■ 
.1.1, r«til<' Ilii inn-} U'. 
til-' .V IVli 11. !'•' I' ■*' 1 
,„.„..|1 .1 1 ll*U' V 1 ■' 
■ 
„. rib 1 liy I.'l III" f. »• 
% tt-iatiui I 'lT' 
fill-I 'IS ;mi iv.»'l *-• 
t,Ill ••»!«. * I'• •* 1 
ii. uotiug I.. ami ■» v .." 
1 i>,i •** -■ !** -l t .'*■'• 
otIh r. Ii w*. 1-1" ill .I* 
itiMitb wil .liowi-ri-i! I •I'll If 
1..h:ii-:i. *ia»» va-i-i* WII :,tn’t';i,v! 
*• = 1 
tli**v .* rill ,1•!’«'! Ill*’ * 
M ;* W;'... Ill' It 11*. I 
lb i, Sar »<•*•! cr ift. it •'■••• 
il, l.'^li-h. ami nut •"« 1 > ■' 
a. ii it. h hi' J..!m, tlif ».«-» 
.. ,,| 1. uai ! 1 ■ 
teuiatii' ."ii'tiu, '.":i "I v *» > * 1 
i.-rv 'i u I* *»• rv.' *••••*■ 
\\ ■■ Hem \ 
0 > UJ' I s s Vs in I an <■■ lie ha 1 
* 
llavum**-. ”1 whin. til- -I 
: 
the writer of the lime -as s 1 h'' 
i- a Inllie 'I", fete ; and tie 1 
.,i, 1 the heie \* VII ley lit h" UI* 1 
!_>■ a niin-ut-w .r was at tie- h.-a 
I "I Hi- 
ll. et III Krane.' K. Wtiiell I--' »S<> e|..-:i 
a i.rnmeiits, line arinain at. au-l a i a 
file appointment'. w‘a- k.11- >w u a' Hi1* * 
‘ataek. II- nry VIII. <>nl<*r» i » ve 
lie onustrueted in every r. ';n like ,t. 
beat him acrn" the -ea to the lam 
etinu with the K.- neli 1 1 
i• | 11f th»* of (»>•'«! » •: T 
lv. 111*. I eti h earaeh w *' t-nrin 
1 on th" 
.,[ It ... p i: mi -• meet kj 1. jo- 
1 la lion and envoy Knu II- '• 1 
Gallic e-.a-'l A. 
hr tied v,-- 1 w *' I- It .r V 
ill inned Willi oM 1 sailors 1 *r I w n 
JO I onus. lai' ii-o lil.-t vvittl .1 I 
i.o' 
a- •■! heinj of turned in >a tei .hie hm !• 
earn- a el -ui.lt I.. -ijht "I 1",: *'i:> 
Uni. mi n> a- ml ef'.-i'iv •*“ r 
e 
exploit- «iuiin4 «»•*• •••' v ** , l;' 
v%* r«* u»*v**r ervatr l ur -u-t .» I 
t uni in •' iii it l'*.r 1 i- 
•’ 
Uu*m. A " V. ->t 1- -• !*• 1 > 
|M| l»\ inuiiaivli** ail*I r»*pn •' 
>uili ieut ljUll|t»t*l" l*» coustitutf a .•*>' 
.. ol ••• 
|,ow* mi enemy. Tin- a 
•• > 1 a ;' 
\\ lio-e cd.it*- t>**r 1* re 1 **ti i!> ^ i 
„,,*• or more v — N IUum ir * mir *» x 
tor War or I *r rtiiiiiiiei C’ w .»a 
1 
other >«• M* •- I‘».v II'. 1 v •'l 
l' 
or i;i cuuipaniv-.in iintaia- I l* * *- °l 1 ■ 
1» \- *ud dup*. When. Un‘retort*. 
-»v« 
,.,-u n*.tMh (l ihe service-of a liny m lii 
management *d any cut jm ; 
1 •" 
i*ii u «»t a vv <■ **r Ot a tin-a ! 
his noble* and Mihjret* who wre j 
owners were required m arm and t*j .* 
I | heir vessels lor Ihu occasion, 
If by this n.' iins. a tb'itt of the fb'dn i 
: dimensions could not be iui|>r.>v.1. re 
i course was had to allies audio biryi^n 
navies, and vessel* Were bought, hired 
laud chartered lor the purpose 1 m-. 
Wben L mis IX. embarked ou hi* eius 
in 1 o*•> and l-’iid, tlic inerehaut> of n • j. 
Venice, and .Marseilles, Supplied lion « 
the necessary galle* * and transput'>. *" 
1205. Philipp** le 1***1 procured a fleet ol 
upwards of 5U0 vessels to act ag.uiw sh«- 
Eugh-h iu the war with Edward l.;an l 
the Norwegians and the Genoese helped • 
make up the imposing armada. >o, ni-o. 
the Genoese contributed to in* A et« quip- 
ped in 1337 hy Philippe d« Val^agamv 
Edward III.; to the splendid floiidi 
by Nicbolus BehueM. PKeluso. is 1140; 
aiid to the armada prepared b> i* ram i- 1. ; 
on the coast ut Normandy in the auueeuth 
century. 
Ihnmghout the Middle Ago. v<*fw>e.- 
were embellished with every j»ossibiega\ 
ami fanciful decoration-, rtieir -ails were 
frequently colored with purple and gold, 
or they were emblazoned with the ooauoi- 
arui-» ol the -eiguior who own*.*! trv ai, «*i. 
in the case of merchant or li*hiug-ye>sei-. 
with the image of a saint, with a pi >'«- 
legend, a sacramental word, or a *acied 
sign, intended to ward oil the influence ol 
evil spirits. When flags came into use as 
signals, they were cut in various lorms 
square* triangular, rectangular, iorke»lf 
and so forth,—and made of rich material4, 
-———» 
a','1 -/ui in .;vi:> *rt*i| i'iio^i* in- 
I for j- in fy ornamental pup ase* 
n.i.imnl u.;h fY,.,-.0( 
*l 1 * il 4« .1 .n il' */i:, ,.i:. 
f <»i i; 11* 
i *M* N 111. *:»■* *VI*| -I Un*ir -lip, v.. 
,»aii..«*i an. J pennant,,— t, mai.'. ;t> 
it i-* till. '..l JIM-,. Il I';: I t|1,;n a 
v; II* ii-l'T 11/ tue !i:i!i .,j 
•V- a‘1 tin* art of tii wh, br-Mi/ht iu- 
: to it fj r.un u>t* 1 iu< ir *.ii i•, 
« *v i,.,/ j., »m ..n c wall pun arc i >i..»rn ■, 
i. .»/ lie- UU-l Vi*1 .li« >,| ; p >, j, 
i >., ./•»• ,{» b MIV.iU ii a.ii \ til*- 
|» II I till v 1*1 » » ; a 11-1 -C lip!.;. V 
‘,l*' n •‘•* I i > >iau ! ai tli pru.v an-i >!i I. 
A; fi? -il ;»’• i;! J.T-i «*V. .1: | Vi y ni- 
V ;* ‘ l * of ;i• \, ,,,-j v\ a a < .ip 
{*■’• •*« 1 > i»*«•'« rv.- t!if wool no ni a» 
! •* r urn) n .p.*r. A r .-r :i U4., 
;i \ t li.- '••Hiibiv liu:. a tin-lii. r 
prt'par* o ;tl, w i\, upais,;. ,J ,,v--4 
II 1 *« 1 * ? • I 111'*.I -it ■» w 
I *1 of uit* n. to tripler tin n j v p 
4,!' 1 t f. ir.. .,1 v 
H “ ti *p !« P, in 
■« ',I »a ti J., ui_» A Utv 
* *'• « tr Hit., r r.,. 
*■ *' 1 I ir- J" 'll pH V\ V i 
; i 
* I ■ a u •. * .li i a i' I •» nt 11.. 
*' “r "•Miiiim-iii S nut. -1,. ... 
’’ » n » i»p *, ■ 2 *»j", | .,. ,. 
^" l-i -ix 
1 ! I n v p I, ,| 
1 i“; ••• II I > .1 N .1.1 .1 II ... n 
~ 1 11 '•■‘I Hi' .11 ..“ft ,1 ,.1 « 
III .... ... -I til. .. VImill..,, 
» »•> l- >v. ... .... i'i 
UfI‘-*'i 1 1 *■ -*. »r cl i|.-».i... 
1 " “ 'I. i...' ... .|. J 
III. ■ • r.v. ... , .... 
I-*- ** H 'i ?o[ | -a t. 
* i-’ \. *| ,, 
* 1 > i l.o* I. ,i.- .. 
1 * ^ 1 *■ * V u, : liu-. .1 « r 
i * i'p i I'.. ■'. ,n t. 1 
•ii -• ry. 
^ u ..i tii L /i.iiiturj Cap.- 
tii ^uiusbnKut. 
1 * ip ii pun « :: *■ 
,,v' •• ■ 1 '1 1 -I 1 : n •• a -1 li., !—r ., 
1 **• r tii- il., 
i i »■. 
-'1 i ■ ii v• -1 t’m* fo.. \\ ; ani'V : 
tii' a ,p •• 
1 i -i .. p •*.:»'[v I »r Tit- p in 
'■ 1 i. -I. : V \ I. 1 
4 1 w, t.4l4 ac’ a.- 
bv t ■ p! mi! ; 
*' '** 4 *" *• *• P I|,il- I .*. 
i- I ■■;• ... »:n 
: ■ .I" 4^ 
\ v ., ri 
» 
;-r .... 
■ -i ..... 
’• '■*' I •- 
•• 'f » 
1 l., :p 
• 
•* ‘M / ^ 
* 
it ; «-i t »• r. r.» .. .. 
i- -• 
l * f : t .e rf.« : p 
tii* 'ii*1 j;* * *1 i11 ^ ■ * i 
.*'• : • ; 
■» i'. I’’* » ..I -i, of p 
* 1 t1 o* J .' 
i * u p > r ^ __ f 
A -i 
* i > I 
'.*.'•• v ^ •• 
tin- it. i *•: in. ti j *1 "in ; ’• 
i. I- I Vt I. i, i I 
:■» 1 1 1. | ••• 
tu .!; »•** * 1 "• 1 
f 
1, r * .i' (*» -I• “v li! ; 
H' 
...A 
1 "" A i •« 
r,., j, ■ |. U\ A .1 ll •!’• I' U. » 
V' 
I •' f‘ 
1 < ■ in * ■ l 
tin Hi' Z ■1 1 ■ -i ■ i 1 
ii. I 
1 it ■ ■ 1 I't'1 ; * 
.11 ■ ■1 — .■ 
.li i'. inn -I.. i! ■ 
III 1 I K 1 
.ll •• i " .. ■ •' 
.. ,t V >• •■■■ 1 
l'1-i 1 .i.'l'l I. 
I Ill.lt ll ■ 
|,.i, ,i»| i-,'.- nil I. in in 
■' •' 
ill.. 
I, .1 I I..-’ ■ ''ll -I -HI I \" I' it 
.1 lul lin' I'lW l'l'Vl-11 
I, ui >\ tilt -• 
I,..,,. '■ 1. >r i Hi'* us.. 
■ 
uni In 1.1' 
1 
■ 
I 1 v : "II "> 
.Ut tod > -■ 1 
.* — > Jr ■ 1 
.... ,r i; del im’ it *.p, t -■ t 
ui 111- l!.I. »•* >* "1'- '* 1 
pi- i- ». ■!.. ‘I 
.. ; I,PIP “■ t. 
Mi’ll X'.l'.t. I I .’If 
I, til !!■ I A .»• •> 1 
I,,.,-!.- A r ui'l P > 0- ... 
i-pil to m-iu i a> p 
|*i | \ I t p " e v«*fv trie lit 
|, in til- 'ill 1 l” tie A !• 
Ill- kc.iU.tll! to ml t ... >'» 
1 
ti,. .. i .in.... \'W -<> ■ 
l- |p -U |Pp. A .1 I 
1 
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i ) i ; above lit- mouth, and 
w n i-i .il 'il I'fi uit ea<-It fide. 
[. „v hi I «nli r.«|»ii~. one wa- 
,i.i .v ,* ..1 r j. O' I "I i' ■ * 1<"' 1 pr '.i- 7 
f 1 ■ m I- III.I -IV- III. by III alii Ot 
a i,].-., ii i-ir if i- made 
I ,i p i-p or. ii -■ a-- pi 
.. .. ,.i y i.i -in.:!" Ii-' ... u‘“- 
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iiimiel. In- -■ >' ‘it » •- ‘row l-.i 
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dii-f «bai ••con.Mi.l dropping b ill wtar 
,i v a .roue." In .fve. al place, limp'"I 
from liie celling, wlirb continual!.' 
on. price—there being no air cur- 
;,, u.ingi* their cur.e—had worn 
.mill tlmty floor Iroiu live to 
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all the 
v -No toy c ild; why do you ask. 
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tif.-A Hail. K rij tv afterno n. TV lull a.-I 
C 111: -1 •■* \v *r ■ ti •• 1. **■» n I » ibth*-- in* out 
«•! iri '-i v m\i-»;i- t > !i ■ r the arc nil -if-. and 
*e th d; inc h* l \ * m miN of tin* rix it of 
wonti.it-* ;i )♦ i! o:: ii ir in nt w e in d-ad 
« a 'ii.—! i ■ he m t r m l ti 11 that Jet-r nin <1 
1 ilnt *■ e n- r — ».\ I * .-t vroup that 
on' it to ► ri-rti •* I. of th l> 4 1 it ju t ah ad. 
Milan an\t -u- !.»lv rc.idy to pr.np and wield 
i Th pie .ii v r- h -I to t Im -a 
* its. wh l tii i i * je e—ed ! r.v i.d to tilt* 
Iron’. 
Th ■ ’artre nvetin? w t- n de 1 to o-der bv 
Judjje Kwu*b iry o’ Po fa id. Pre*id«*nt of the 
A-* elation 
IV i\cr w si otf red l.v M:-> Atu’ll oft auton 
N. V 
I' Pr -i i-nt th«n in a l a f *.v intro ! n-tory 
r-urir\*. and it w t* a pi- a-a e to look upon 
t ii- an .ioliee: t!i uVi it w t* «*-* eom -eifiit » 
I ci-latur a-«-\. r* in t^i- hi!. ..j 
w 'in n** w >rk ni tin* eiu*e ,.| j*opu’ r I in r 
and her enp *ei» \ an I wi lincne to mwi.urVte 
"i i' in-i*Uie*. Ti»e t*l ie* in n who e *uid 
ti"' re !. th-- bee cm r*. ar ci'vn th-- richf to 
te: i-nt w <111 I -dm 1 tint r II de- 
ll i tli it w e.j d in >e wo a n in in •. 
1 d It- r idin.' of .tu Ice l» -kin-on*. ..!•! 
0|4 ii n oil I *ll!i t. 
I»r. i'. mkw i w »* ea 1-d ti|*-»-i rn 1 -id h- 
believed til it til 1 poVrrilUl Ml! of the peopV W.t« 
thA I* <*t covet unieiit; ami that e.4.1 !*•• mi 
win-n in n and worn n »• »;*• r at.-, v j,j, ,.n 
* t»*rat n of th*-* \ th«r e;m In-n. h.*p- 
1 y r* -nit-. N Mat*- in tit.- I ni >n * \«-* j t i\ n- 
► a* win re the w out ,n ha- • <jnal 1 c’tt- with 
th-* 111 an in the eiuldren; In* «• m li-p *-••*»! lu- 
►o»* :»id daughter*' " ithout the witcrpoiwtimi 
ci the mother. 
The mother «-»n have e«»ntr*»l 0( anv «f the 
ehildrt n otilv at r th » fmi.'y i- broken u >. 
'I In- marriage »* J.*ti«»n i- ina-tery on tlie part 
of (h hu-hind and *« rvitude <‘11 the part of. 
TI. wile: -h i• r a Ill til-'.* a -l»\« — h- 
*0. ty ami pr:*<-ti*-e *-f Main- tln.nch. i» »-er- 
tainl> ’h it '\ •• ii-ii f *r w ,.:ia?i unffrac*- 
1* e .n-i W l*.-il \e that \ o?i:>; |- Ii• r r iC111 
*-oiii«*i red on one man :,!mn It will h--!p to 
li! > 1 e *. oJit;. : Iiiak tin •- ill- i* .1 :i I itj fial- 
J 1» \ pure. Wotm tiwhe are *!e, U-«-d i*V 
t!i 14* :i amend iiei.t to in « i iz-n-. hive th 
r .lit to th. T. I!.- P ad 1 T till- ppr- 
* v *M -n r « i‘: > nd tli a w mm 
*11 time W a- IIO lie-A tlllll'. l.il’ th it 1! e \ ;*t i j 
« u uml ! and WV\ .r* aco un*l* r tin- •-■ »S- 
0 nu, if u 1 11 -w \ m J.nc -a 1 
Atvi 1 i and. W li es k th:f th** prO 1 ii,‘ » in 
wh. * \l-t- :*? th WI! he r *.U *V d \-K*-*l 
that w i*. n p.trtn ip ite in In ti < *n»n* ami 
1 i*r< -id if. ml alt r t \ —• m it m ,- 
it 1 *lo 11 .t W- r« W 1. >011 an m v%\ tin- 
law at a-i> .ni T 1 lit fiat M «i w.i* a 
t« tt. ti i 1 to- t ialtha Ma--.. hu- t- 
\\otain w 1 1 vo-e 1 phi •• rv moi ii -- 
t 11 w \ ; t :.i in mf .w 1 a h’. Ii *t ui I ird 
‘d it ur* ra-e.- 11 I nt •: w nm-t in »rpo 
r *• th-.-i ii- s ativ i- tn It! i.f o o ir p it !• -. 
I 
tint in- r ere ! n i ah.hty !*• 
1 -* in. a 1 * \*e.— i._- hi- -ymp".thy with th 
1* t the A- .«-i ti n 
i.-- I •-* : w.. ! I. Mm- w 1* t h 
n 't p< e< r. Uh-!i« d th ,t w«-« .ifd li i\* t!e 
C " t t;i». *h -• »• ,1 t i* 
v a- 1:» l•' I*i 1 a- Ilia! r ,.i mi- ! 
<■ 'i hi*. 5> ik v«»r cto 
v k *» :t the- Mig li i:- tirril «!i ha- th 
>r « %t II « f ! In- f. n il* -; n mot ha- 
t iin' 1 -!a' *!- 'n f.*!•• t11•" *\v th* 
I• ♦ r t n. >b* -.i'-* mi »ii t f th hi — 
T.*r\ *•( tin* iiiovi-tn n? iu the card n:■•- to r«*e- 
*gu th. ri .h «d w ne n I t i.- g if ,ju ». 
li ii- tli it ar n u *.;*. ii t it i- n.crii a -nal 
"• n-tai in ill tin -* t: •• mi -:it «» th *u > |n- 
t* i1-1 lit In. >InI _* a 111 :i a ti »t -a” -ti | fiat 
-•Mil* n* -h ill t ik m* ni *-vitv |».| i*jo .| 
matter for them t ;e l wornn i * :tr »u-• 
thea-elvt *» from tb»*ir n-g»:i\ j*.*-iti mi. \\ 
tn't charge men with gros- iu; i-tiee. a- th- y 
had U'* ti born t«> l*N»k ujKin woman a- not fr* 
and it will be hard work to cdu ai th in-. » 
Hut why are we timid? H* :iu-e We ha\* l*. *n 
N*rn into these thing-? Why not earn: 1 
d* tiy woman u -hare in th? count. .f t 
Male and Nation -h *w- that w* • hue t th* 
old error*. Mon are guilty it th»y « n 
r* ma n in that po*ili *n. SaerilK- « mast 1*. 
made before the final triumph. 
I.uey M**u- was mtrodu d an 1 * n:!ia-i i<;,- 
**al]\ rceeiv. 1. This i- a j on. »mm *:i — u- 
bue-ti. n. aud it i* so < ar that t w *nd »- 
that it ha- n<*t be< n carried year- ago. p 
n* w liovimor ot Ma--a hu-«*tts a i i—»* .•. .i 
t!,* women in hi* ro< — air* : **nIy that when 
tb- y go t*> pn-i*n they Ik- mipri-«*n- 1 prop-, r and i.-o nti\. Th* v had !»* *m M 4v 
b, by other maili-trat*ami thi- 1 ,*r_r* and 
" allhy * it-*, pay mu tax--, ar* n *• ;»li ,v\. d » 
IriVe a \ •»!.<. t»i.i. I that three .lulu:-- *.» tic 
Supreme < ourt >f Main- ha.l tav u t 1 ,,t 
i Ult 
added those guilty .f br/.-rv. tath- I tn- 
and th* worn n. in « v-mp* mg from \o-|t!u 
U'*w an w- join in : ,*• tuna br »*...;, 
when vrt ar* doing what King «. »rg- did an ! 
against whieh our lather- p *• dg* J tfi*-ir live-; 
and fortune* :.nd *a< red honor. Th law j- 
un* <jual f>r wumeu.au 1 th- n-e *,f -liarn- 
ought to prompt men to do th :r dutv, Th 
ho d their riuiit to vo'e af>*.v. pri •* an.] 
look into the eye-of their wives uni m a-r*. 
refusingthem (iod-tiven rights wh.- h th* 
earnestly contend for th. m-*-l\|'h*--r : 
» itrt »i. i d 
fii* the w»r or the ;u»n. x-oiue «i iix «• «. — »* \ 
t*» u.* k for their political rnrht-, an 1 ar. \ rl*-wil ith lii'l.un* nn*l ul»**t«. «n*l »*nt in t»; 
*■*»* eatcrort with -T* :I th*- nr*-h tr.tit -r 
Ir-.tn wii in the ex r -«• ot the right of -ufirau' 
been la., n. And in fa -■ *.f tfu- com th* 
* nb-nnia'. I her*- will be a e.-lebra'i mi an 1 a-. 
xio.bition al-o—a cel» bratiou of th d ■ *.f 
r gl >i b#u- fat In r? of tii repuhii* ; an *-\iiiln- 
'' nf ti!: a m ilions of m *:i. ina -ritinu p >\v- 
* r. a hieve l *n? hundred y» ar- au ati-1 I*-., lh 
a ::iholdi3g tint riulit from \v mu -n. Claim- 
tli st woman n-ed* 1 th ballot tor her own 
►ak-: sin ight n *t ; » !k- t:r h jj j t.. 
thing aud !»ult-rfl> of fa- .ion. but her p a— f>. 
tii«- -i 1*- of the era In- and m .the f .rmati *n ofi 
tie- ch tra' ter- of thos* who ar- to form > ».-ietv 
an 1 ti:* w *rid. i-an important oik*, and -he 
ii *-d-everything Ilia! will gi\i h* r h ip f»r 
h* r gr* at *-k. V\ h*-n ! puis*.t I***,-am m * h- 
* d n and the noble.-; wk- of archite 
■ ■ uttibi : rum. woman*- w**rk m l -tan I. 
Hut amid grav- diflnultie- \v..man ha* a- u 1 | 
*1 tie- plat form, th*- t*u'pi\ and w-»n the j.Jjv- 
-)* .aii'a d p.-umt. In c-jui-ip. language iu 
mg.-he urged her h* ar* t*. t..k a- .jrag *ou« 
manly st^p. and r* niov* the j *!ui a! hmdran- 
1 he m* ring then adjourn' d to evening. 
L\ KMXii. 
Notwithstanding attract: -n* eUnvh*-r, t;.. 
I a!: wa-w* II tilled in th-* \* ning. After*cal -' 
ing Pi order, prayer w.»s offer* d by I: v. Mr 
M in-**n of ’I urm-r. 
K* v. Mr. Cisg* of l>ewi-ton was tii tir-* 
*p ak-r I». 1 n : ]».a*po-y to k to I. g.-.a- 
t Wanted to *ay a wur i iu b*.ba.f vi the I 
* .a-« that tnak*- leg.-i.it-*r- and in b ..a f ..f 
iijuic pom *q oi our community—ia !*• half of 
bi/aliwii. Wi have attained ni Ji h. but 
h»v« uotna hed perfection. H r-l'-ir d t 
h -TV and the su i-'MVe Stag s r!i it had bf*. n 
t ik'-u in the onward march of civi.izatou 
Mavery, J rce in teaching, and ota*T thing' 
have l»een overturned. \\ Law b n 
l" roU' a- nation, vv have a degre. of 
dom ; but vvi have faiieii upon p»*rilou> tiin 
un J have b* f«re U' tie :.»'k v.: „iJ. m .U'trat- 
mg the great j .-■• b. in of lf-gj.. rnm. n;. 
Huh our present fore >. ■ jrrn will in- 
ire a*** in -ur country. Whit 1 r ,a 1 vv. 
bring to b*-ar to chi k !hb great uiamity? >ur 
nation lack'heart and » ui'* i.-a- c in »r. than 
education. The church it-** .1 i' liable to b 
converted to th- w rid. inst-ad of the wor.d 
leiug converted to if. •*! the nb nni »*: 
ste he would 
father be alee to say, l<> >k !o our in- »rru:»!r:» 
otatc'3j«’ii. C«ni.d ie- poiut to iiHi and true 
tv.xuen. that w ould b* a triumph in 1 d. 
U here <*hall V. look for rel t;- i'iwught tic 
affairs of Main* were b> tt• r admir.i>t< r> d thin 
any other State iu lb I’nioii. Wii- r d > w, 
go wh n vve wish t* find purity? In *{,, 
n in If because i.f woman’* induu 
« an’t we g t 'om** of t.hi' influ n -?, -.hr .ugh 
public opiums. on l-gi'litiou? ha' 
L-en a non,, worker in every field and achiev- 
ed noble triumphs. There can be no danger. 
vV hereier woman has bvcu a Ivan .-.1 'fi** ha- 
ba*J an eievatjug influence'. 1 ni- is t, u. in u j 
tile a\enu -of J /, and in all the branch* « t.. 
Which she ha' been admitted. H -p ,k of 
wealthy parasite-; gin to th*m a n> w t .mu- 
lti* and I them in uk -f j. ilitieal math r» ..a 
tin y wi become an uplifting 1 >rw iu *.> idv. 
Mrs. vjuimbv. from ih- eommiticc on r.'olu- 
tioiis. rcj*>rted the following series; 
Rtsolre l, That the memie r* of the L*-gi'la- 
ture now in s« "i<<u arc aruestly exhorted to 
coni a law empowering the women of Maine 
to vote at Presidential election-. and all other 
election* ill winch the q laiificafiun of el .-t jr* 
are not prescribed by tue <_on-titution of the I 
fetate. and also to enact a law authorizing the 
appointment of wouieu to administer oaths, 
take acknowledgement of deed', and solemnize*: 
marriage-, so that the same shall U legal and 
V'aiid. 
Resolved,That we respect fully s«k the Legis- 
lature, in accordance with the n commendatiou 
ofthe Governor to make women eligible in the 
same manner as men to such offices as the vot- 
er* may desire she should o.vupy, and to 
which her tastes adapt her. 
Resolved, That the thanks of this convention 
are tendered to those two distiugui'hed mem- 
bers ofthe constitutional commission of Maine 
who maintained the justice and cxpcndiency 
of abolishing all political distinctions on ac- 
count of NX, snd proposed an unquaiid* i 
ognition of the citizenship of w omen in the or- 
ganic law of the fctate. 
Resolved, That in the able dissenting opin- 
ions of those of the Justices of the Cupreine Ju- ] 
dical Court, with reference to the appointment 
of justices of the peace, and especially in the j 
{ 
advanced position and unanswerable argument t 
of Mr. Justice Dickerson, we see the evidence 
of a rapid improvement in public sentiment, 
concerning this movement, and a new' a-'ur- I 
aucc that our cause is steadily progressing and 
must eventually triumph. 
Resolved, That for the successful establish- 
meut of the Industrial School foPGirl* in llal- j 
Jowell, credit is due to the generosity of benev- 
olent individual* and to the action of the last! a 
Legislature, and that this convention hereby ] 
expresses the earnest hope that the present 
Legislature will vote the small appropriation r 
necessary to the support of said institution a»k- v 
ed bf the Trustees. 
lU$ >ltcd. That the thanks ot this Association 
are tendered to the members of the House of 
Bepresentntives for their courtesy in extend- j. 
lociatiou the use of their hall on 
a 
'Ir*. A Mo <«ooM Wool-son argued for the ] U Hot as a question of right, ami said that con- 
m- «K-7 required iti.t wv give to woman the 
■ a i t A republic is a gov mm tit for the 
i ■!• —not t o- men only, but for women •!»•». 
*ii- a a republic those who desire woman *uf- 
*b to MUblUb upon (bo earth. Our 
> .M-r- in fra m u g the constitution thought lit- 
"* detai'a and mtinlv •■•light to 
: row o 1 th* yoke of a tyrant. They left th-ir 
'■ e t-» w >rk *ut m»ny problem* and act- 
t •’ in iv qu ‘-ti • 
In « >i- nt oi women to tlie government 
i«- n »t \ •" 1» u :»-kc I. A II government-de- 1 
i'e t!» -ir iu-t pDwer* from the eonsent of the 
,v'“ n i uur re pub ie* to wo nan read? a 
in » i-ir-by. *-h<-ov r.brew the theory that the h i* d or ti/oth r repre-coted the 'familv in 
h ote. 
II « 1 personally noticed the good effect* of 
li billot conferred upon the w<»ii-n iu U vom- 
11*- > totild h* glad to have her n ative Sta’e of 
d div I- ».| in thi* master, and give an i'l !«*ra- 
ti*» 1 -»ft!•■• true republic. 
II-v. Mi-- II ii wa* the next *p*iker. 
1 w.mi to qu « io 11 -Til-** up ewy where 
\V w.> n- n have l» vn fold that w«* are an in- 
t i-ri '-h-pr>pi*ed to examine that a 
I t! i-i 1 she did it to the great gr itirication of 
’h- ii 11••nee. Th remark-at> tumle I in wit v 
il u-tratio*ia and torvible |w»iip*. An al*-tr« t 
would jive in id » «.f the effort. 
I'jilli r re :iark- w.-r»- ma le »>/ |»r. It]a k- 
v »il I.II v -ton aft r which the eouv. n- 
tl <11 :»d j *II r11 '-1 
1m *li iu iruing. at the bu-in -s ••■--ion. lion. 
Ib-ii im n Kingsbury. Jr..of Portland w.a- »1- 
! l’n-sidtit: M -. A. ill by of A':- 
i*t:i. -*rr- -■» n ling Se.-retarv ; Mr*. W. |». 
-non of 1 >e\ter. Ib-eonlin* Sv.rtarr; Mr-. 
NV Iv. I,»n«vy, 1 itt-tieUI, Tn a-uier. 
Cl)f iCllsiuiirtlj American. 
I'l e.l ev-ry Th-ir»d*v Morning at Coomt4 
f* K l*« -rlh. M.- hr TIIK lUMm k 
Hal' |*t' 111,1 *111 \-i CsiMIVWY. 
f -r rm« V .. •• first |»»gr 
M. PKrrKNs.ll.l. A ( U I • stale Strict 
-I .n '? I’irV U >w \ vr York, nn l.701 t he-tnnl 
r- •■• I’.I.U 1 !i»‘i n-o* <*ur Agent* f.ir |»r«*rtirinfr iv ti*. ue n- tor the \Mi:r.!<ux in ihc ai> •?•* 
»•» I i-nh M-iael to contract for advertising 
• -r 1. vm rat<-«. 
rnrs:rAT. rsssrAST ;s, is*5. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
Ar-ji *ta. Koh. 15. 1S7.V 
7“ fh* Ainrr> •?n 
Wfien I rea-1 tlie Editorial <orre*pnnd- 
•ti iu the 1 i»f is-itc of the A uteri an. 1 
r. <.<'ed that capital punishment hail n«»t 
v et Imm ii a■» »' t- d When I s.iw hot* the 
•mpoMtora In 1 in \ej up Mr. ii onan and 
D *> li'iiby. I f v.-y m h as •»! 1 Dr 
15 ir Plata of O.'.un-I is -;t I t> hav r\- 
j» !•—r-1 biii)s« li once upon a time. Again. 
1 gi .eve t it malignity could go -o fur a* 
t make an Kd tor i> tiiimportant” in 
w ig of the t.utional Cmniiiis^ion, 
a n a imp »rt i.,t” i> the only word that 
o mid give any p**ir»t to the paragraph. 1 
•k a ! *• * * i: 1 1 to forgive the culprit* however, 
for tie y knew not what they did 
1 hasten to correct, and say that Dr. j 
II nil .lies not weigh 2>3 lbs but Dr. | 
^ ii:u!»y d »e*—and further that **the tn »re 
< a port mit the questions (On^idncd the 
in ore likely men are t** get stirred up about 
them.** 
I went for comfort to* ‘Toby Candor.”who 
c msoled me by rec Minting the outrages 
p M petrate I upon him r>v the malicious 
fi' el'* s*f the composing room. “Toby.” 
or “Mr. * an 1 *r as he i* often called, i% a 
character. II s r il name is \\. R. S. 
ii ‘in in. but he i* so often named by his 
,l 1 / that his baptismal name is 
a u >-t forg often. As the Maine corres- 
pondent of tie* Boston Journal. lie is uni- 
v r-a ly ku > vn through all New Kogland. 
H i' about five feet ten, in height, of 
im:!i r slender person, but very erect, and 
v rv a. *r: in Ir- movements. His com* 
P ■ ^ '*i i- lig it. a .1 his eyes are a very 
''cable lecture. They are quite dark, i 
an 1 very bright They fairly glow with 
intensity, llis power of work is marvel- l 
0 i«. H* makes full report of tlie Senate j 
1 *.ngs f.,r the Kennebec Journal, report- 
ig debates and all. Thus he furnishes 
•l.i y a coaim for one paper and more 
than a column for another of -» ; 
.... u.uvkmu. ilo M>ndt dally tils- 
patches to the llo-loti Journal, or “ll. .1.** | 
as ho calls It for short, not h iving ti ne to 
pronounce tie* full name. Besides all this 
work, he a his regular letter* a* cor- 
re-pon lent. How !»*• tl »e< it all is more 
than I c.ui tell. He is {»erhaps the Iwst 
correspondent in New Kugland.—quick to ; 
S' t the news, w::li a faculty of putting it ! 
in very readable shape. He seems to soak 
in information through the pore*, for he | 
knows everything. He is a very pleasant 
gentlemen in ty. and a good fellow to 
meet. 
The Lobster question is settled for one 
m »rc year. We Ka.-tern nu n don’t like if. 
h r. n »t knowing our real strength, we 
were cajoled into a compromise, fearing 
we might not do so weil o ■ a light. 1 
th. ii\ however we could have won on a 
j :are fight. II iWever. we have got two 
weeks off the close time, and confined th* ! 
restriction only to packing. Our delega- ! 
tion had a meeting and referred the matter : 
to (.triadic, Allen, and Tolman. a- the j 
representatives of the fishing towns, and 
agreed to stand by anything they might 
think tor the bc-t. and we did so. Their 
■I actum was »i-e. 
A no: her year, other iii'Kliflcutious cau bi 
ina<I ■ if necessary. Tiie Judiciary Coin' 
j mi [fee hive had frequent discussions ovei 
the proposition to abolish imprisoumeu 
lor debt. They nearly all agree that il 
•night to be abolished, but tbe difficulty h 
to devise iu it- stead, an eflectual means ol 
obtaining a disclosure. Several schemes 
have been proposed by different members, 
1 hut they all seem to have some objection- 
l ■ able features. Mr. Emery's scheme as 
j presented early in the session ivas so rad 
i cal a departure from the present mode that 
■ he luijuity did not dare accept it. lie 
is confident the principle i« right but it 
w d be follv to attempt to force it ail ut 
once 1 be difficulty' of agreeing upon a 
new method of obtaining disclosures i- s*i 
great, tiiat the < 'oinmittee h ive decided to 
mere modify tiie present -v-teiu. miking 
it le-- expeu-ive. i'liey pro|H>-e one Com- 
mis-ioner to hear the disclosure, whose lee 
-hall be three dollars per day. aud pre- 
ri'ie » form of notice ao that debtors 
Deed not be barra-sed by technical objec- 
tion- It i- aiso proposed to restrict the 
right ol arre-t upon writs, by requiring 
I’ uinliffto state the grounds of his be- 
lief when he makes oath that llefendent is 
about to leave the btate. It is believed 
; hat t!ii- w ill be a check upon loose swear- 
j 
“*"• 1 he right to arrest In actions of tort 
j is also restricted to cases where the Plain* 
| tiff will make affidavit that the tort was 
: wilful, file fate of the bill is problem- 
| aticai. The opposition will not come 
j from the lawyers who g*-iitjrany favor it. but from the members who have a large 
number of small debts due them. No one 
has any personal interest to carry it 
through, while many have personal inter- 
ests to oppose it. The matter has been a 
good deal discussed however, and the at- 
tention of the people has been called to It. 
In time no doubt Maine will get rid of this 
last relic of barbarism which she and 
Connecticut alone cherish out of the 
tbirty-seveu States of the Union. 
Bangor has been obliged to let go of 
Hat Case Pond, and driuk of Penobscot 
waters. The Hancack delegation stoutly 
resisted the scheme to continue the privi- 
lege. aud prevailed. There was a very 
nimated hearing before the Committee on 
Interior Waters, Mayor Grant's memo- I 
ial was read to the Committee, and waa 
very influential iu obtaining a favorable 
report. 
The news of the temperance revival iu 
Ellsworth has beeu received here with 
much gratification I have beeu con- 
gratulated over and over again. Every- 
body seem* to rejoice, not implying that 
Ellsworth lias been distinguished in sin, 
but rather gladness that such good fortune 
has come to tier. 
The Woman Suffrage Convention w a« 
well attended, ami the proceedings were 
Very interesting. The most hardened op- 
ponent of the movement would lie com- 
pelled to admit the force of the arguments I 
advanced. I would suggest that ridicule 
alone will not long suffice, to answer the | 
suffragists with. The time ha* about come, ; 
“lieu argument inu-t lie met by argument. 1 
and reasoning by reasoning. The most 
forcible presentation ol the ca-e that 1 \ 
noticed. Was. when it wa« said the sever- 
• st punishment that could he devised for 
J' ff Dm, was to deprive hi n ol the right I 
ot voting, and yet even now the arch trait- 
or is in reference to/political and h>«al 
rights, the peer ot every loyal woman in 
lie laud. 
rile Committee have about finished tin ir 
husinc-s and from now out the session ot 
both hramdies wiil he more lively and in- 
teresting. Tlie Constitutional Amend- 
incuts are bole re the Legislature, ready 
for di-eiission and aetiou. They will lie 
rigorously examined, for He re is less dis- 
position to hurry matters now than a few 
days ago. Members are settling down in 
to the conviction, that a faithful attention 
to Legislative business is their first duty, 
and the getting home only secondary. 
Next week however will see us on our 
way rejoicing y 
P- S.—In answer to Urn. Owen's query 
in the Kennebec Journal *s to whether it 
Is actionable to call another a "homely 
cii-s. | would say that it is a matter of 
opinion and therefore not actionable 
— < ongress has now but two weeks more 
to Mnte 
— Tli* legislature now hol<N iw > 
»ion« r»cli <lar. 
— 
j 
— I lie Maine Journal nl Education has 
been merged in the N't w Kngland J .urn I 
of Education. 
—Kov. Dr. ('lieever i* t** deliver th»* * > a- 
ti‘>n. and Hrnr\ \\ I .*Migf«lb»w the po. m. 
before the Alumni of Uoud-un C-»H, g.-. at 
it* III \t ( OtlHIK IIi t-lll* lit. 
—The ( ».in. on Finani ml Vtlur- report* 
e-| a It. **»lve on M uid.iv. granting 
In Aid of the Maine General ll --j it.il \\ ,• 
trust it will have a pannage. 
-lift our Ik*lfa»t friends take courage. 
A gentleman w ho formerly resided in that 
city inform* in that 42 year* Ago. a team of 
three Yokes of o*eli crossed oil llo- .. .* 
from Belfast to laOtig Island for ship tim- 
ber. in tlie first week of April. And the ire 
afterwards went out. 
— Nominations by the Governor, f«»r 
Hancock County : — 
.In-tices of the Peace and (Juoruin—Cal- 
vin Kingman, Waltham ; Robert I.. Gnn- 
die. Mt Desert; Benjamin Sawyer, Tre- 
tuont; WyerG. Sargent, Sedgwick. 
At iHaMA Cl.aim a.—1The t '*»tnmi-*h»ner* 
have aw arded jndgment* in favor of ( apt. 
Samuel B. Johnson and two minor sous, 
for $%6| G4. with interest, and in favor of 
John Stevens, for Frank Stevens, a minor 
•on. lor $P.KI. with interest. 
( apt. Johnson resides in Bluehill and 
the master of the brig Dunkirk, built 
in K!I*worth) at the time she was burned 
by the Alabama. 
_Tt< 
State College. 
Now that the work of the term is fairly 
begun, and a* the larger number ot the 
MwlitC •*•.»» nrr ••'• kins an rtlui'a- 
llon III till* InaUtan*. have returned from 
th.tr winter labor, m the schools of vari- 
»u. i-ir'lon- of tlie State, perhaps a word 
or two directly from tlie College in whose 
vigorous growth. tiuder so many di-ad- 
auU|M, tlie State should take more pride 
tlian -lie do,-, anil to whom -lie should tie 
a U tter foster-mother, will uut be amiss. 
It U much to he regrrlteil that the vi.it 
of *>‘0 legislative Committee could not 
have been at come more favorable time, i 
Kor we fee I that cou'.d they ace tin- work- ! 
iujt» ol the institution when under full j 
hla-t. they would nio-t certainly be con- 
vinced of it, usefulness. amt ol the neces- 
sity lire State is under to support it, even j 
if it likes her tliou-amls. a few of which 1 
uri^'i t be saved by abolishing tlie custom 
>f di-playlrijt *<» inucli luss and fudge over 
military plume,, and sham soldiers. Much ■ 
utere.t is at present felt by Die student, 
i- regard, tin- aetion of the legislature 
with re-pert to the appropriation requested I 
>Y the Trustees. 
I Ire hoarding tiouse is now in chorge of 
“live mail,” engaged recently, ami with j 
oieli elfii’icnt offl.’ers as tin- orher il#-i..rt. 
! ments can show, no oue need hesi'ate i 
j about feeiing that the State College is a 
; pro-[*erous and worthy institution. 
Prosperous beyond what any one could 1 
j txpect when he considers the many di— i advantages under which it lias labored, 
I and Hill labor., and worthy ol tne sup- 
1 port of every son and daughter of Maine 
It has been suggested that the support i 
| of this institution, founded by the State, j 
should now he left, a child of charity, to 
private support, but may we not hope our 
mother will not desert u*. before we are 
able to walk. .She lias placed us under 
careful guardians, to whom, should she t 
leave the means lor our support, we feel 
that all will be well. 
Oxk ok tiik Hoys. 
Tom Paine s Admirera. 
Has it come to this, that infidelity i- the 
ultimatum of spiritualism ? 
i'hai Spiritualism it a delusion, I have j 
had painful and satisfactory evidence, j 
Thai it has deluded some of your cltiaens j 
into admirers of Tom Paiue— admiration : 
for his deiatical teachings, the public has 
their published avowal. This shows prog- 
ress in so lar a. that a choice has been i 
made, “whom they will serve" Katie King 
or Tom Paine. The avowal, insignificant [ 
as it may ap(iear, is big with results. While i 1 
closing up the avenues of intemperance, 1 
don't hoist the flood-gates" of deism. W. 1 
Kanolutalira al the ('MiUladMsI Aa.ri.d- 
mu. 
The following is ■ recapitulation of the 
! proposed amendment- to the constitution 
of the State framed by the Constitutional 
Commission: 
1. Abrogation of the Executive Council. 
3. Power of Governor to pardon, (pro- vides for commutation to sentence subject to legislative enactments). 
3. restriction upon municipal corpora- 
tions. (new section pioliibits the raising of 
money for any purpose but strictly muni- 
cipal. except S per cent, for railroads by 
two-thirds vote of towns, principal and 
interest to be paid in twenty years;. 
4- Election of Governor by plurality. 1 6. Election of Senators by plurality. 6. rights of religious societies, (strikes 
oat provisions declaring that State shall 
not interfere with societies in electing 
teachers and pasters). 
7. Bribery at elections. 
$. Relating to special legislation and 
corporations. 
9. Abolition of the Land oIBce. 
10. November elections. 
11. removal of oOeers by tbe Governor. 
13. Taxation. 
13. Appointment of Judges of Municipal 
and Police Courts by the Governor. 
14-’ Appointment of Judges of Probate 
by the Governor. 
15. Apportionment of representatives. 
16. Biennial elections and session#. 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Boston. 
I From our I'orreepandeiit | 
IJostox. Feb. 15. 
We have been having very col.I weather 
and no one has had cause to complain that 
the winter was hack ward, lor we have h id 
a clear and sharp air with high winds and 
the mercury down to, and cv« n h low /.< r«* 
many day*. Outside of i* h i- been 
colder still, hut for the "Hub" we | 
/'To temperature pretty *ev# te Tie* lr*r- 
b »r has been full of dtifting i. e. b it the 
steamers. ve«*«*|«, a d F* rry lloat< have 
been able with much diflic dty to p o igii 
their w »y through: they have how. v«*r, 
been so covered with Ice that th*v have 
tf rorigly resembled in munv install.m *, 
Ilo.vi ig icebergs. Water pip ai fio/n 
by the scop and the t i. hi'u.c•• W atci 
Iloaid have no less than sixty men engag- 
ed in repairing them. and a force «»f thirty 
turn have been constantly employed in 
thaw ing out the hydrants so tin \ »,«• 
Ustat in < a-e of lire. It is a try mg -eason 
for the |mh»i. and many families aie living 
in the most abject poverty d p* udi ,g en- 
tirely Upon tin* soup houses lor ti eii lood. 
being out of employ ment with ho nonius to 
procure even tlie necessaries of hie. Manv 
cases of the most wretched misery are at- 
tend'd to daily by our charitable in-ttij- 
lions 1 huts.Uy tin* atmo-phe.e became 
♦piite spring like. We had some snow and 
an abundance of rain which in. it* I the 
ice in the harbor ami blew it M'lninid, be- 
sides supply mg the neighhoi iug < i.s and 
towns w it li a giMHlIy supply of w ater, ati 
article which they have b»r si verai month* 
been surely in need ot. but Fi idav iiiorii- 
ing the people awoke to find the merem > 
U.*»II to Z,-|« attain. 1 li.- i»iu 
the slvi^jhin^. so ultuo«t ,.\.-r) 
. .•lilcli- i. now on w heel-. 
TI1K BATn.K OF It At. AKI.AV A 
an.I III., -i „f tl,,. IJr.-ml.-” 
wa. tno.t viviill) cl.'.i'i ibvil la,t Hi...,I,; 
rv,'tiin». in Wi.l.van Hall, t.v Job,. 
Kilxnr. who »rr»cil tlurm^ tli. .nn m 
"ar in tin' Kourlli l.i^lit ll i......n«, |.„m. 
*"8 a part ot tin- l.i-lit Hr ..I,- wI.I.-1, 
11 nil. .oil II I- immorlal'/ <1 t.y hi- t,. 
ini Mr. h'i^ar 1% a -tiident it th« 
B.»ii“or i i. il Si-iummy. • i u»b 
~'-»'ltiate next Siui’i.cr. IL* i* i.o oratoi 
but tiarrat*** bi*» iuf«*i -t i: _? *t*mv in .1 \,-i* 
“••“pic a .1 »traijiiU.u w ml m.u r. «•.< 
ha** t o ihltl -filtv ot Kiuiiiiantl the mo«. 
perfect attention of hi* ;m .j.•;,.■«*. !)*•*; it* 
tlie severe etorin the hail vt:o vv.-ll tiii•«1 
1 lie lecture w.i- lit«: ««t rat* <1 with «b:i_' ram* 
drawn upon a blackboard A »rr«ct copv 
"a** r* ml. of the order from Lord Lilian, 
the t dinmander-in-Chicf. to the Lirl ot 
Lurati. which wa** mmuuderstiHMl. though 
it i.« impossible to ti ll |,o\v tin* iiil-;.tk<* 
w as made, but it pm ipitat* I the L j.i !i* 
of Lord • .ii• 11»n tip*.!, tii.* f n,,. 
Ku**iafi* with a di-.;*trous jc»ult. I hr 
J*i|fbt Brigade numbered uu whet: it 
rode into the ••Valley of l>cat!i/‘ and ll.i 
were lost in that brief fl^ht ol four iniu- 
utes. Many instance** of prraooal valor 
w te related which occurred in this memo- 
rable battle, and the speaker alluded to 
the cowardice of his Commander and the 
by-word which originated from it of 
“"here i*. Lord Cardiganv* I>urln^ th« 
description ot the Heavy Brigade in* gav* 
.i ^hiwinj; account of y«»utt“ Klliot, .4 lln:- 
i»h officer, whose daring braverv cau-cA 
hint t«> receive fourteen sabre cut*, but ho 
lived through it all and his name was left 
entirely out of the public dispatches. «•«» 
another readied the reward which n< his 
due. 
iTof. Mones T. Brown read, during the 
lecture, Tennyson ’» poem, entitled I** 
»*• ***•• * I* < 
iflvsu wiili nne rffi-ct. »mu M..., etlllcs 
who were i-rt'wut pronouncnl hi. rtiuhr- 
iiiK of it—perfection, lie Is one of ,,ur 
be*t clocutioniiU and is Trofe--ui ai 
Tuft’* College. 
lEMl’KUANCk 
wa, tfie *ubject of a lecture delivered lad 
evening in Tremont Temple, by K- v. Geo. 
<'. Lor rimer, under the au-pices of the 
Temperance Album. Great good i* being 
accomplished by the different temperance 
organizations here, ami yet there is a 
great work which remain* undone, and it 
i* indeed a problem Irani to solve, bow 
this great cui-e can In- a'ticked *•> as to j 
bring about better result*. The tact of 
there being twenty-f..ur hundred <-p«ti 
liquor-place, in Boston, which at.- w.;| 
patronized, i* a fearful thought, l ire ma- 
jority of those who frequent these place- 
are young men. lire first glass, nor the I 
iecond. taken thoughtlessly urlrh some 
friend might not harm, were It not for the 
repeated invitations which he cannot re- 
ir*t, until his simple harmless acts have 
become habit- which lead him into paths 
that only a short time before lie would 
»»»e Miuaumu at the thought of entering. 
Vouug luiu generally rely loo much on 
llieir strength of character which tie v dc. 
I clare is sufficient to enable them at all 
times to -drink or let it alone" as they 
! please, but the appetite when once formed 
generally controls the man. and he who j 
I "thinks he stande-th" should "take heed 
j lest he |,||. 
} VfllM.'S.LUNKOIS III Ms. 
1‘rof. Harbour of Uangor. preached at 
'lie Park Street t'hurch > eaterdav. and 
created a very tine impression. 
lion. Samuel llor>|er of Ho-ton. died in 
Washington ia-1 Saturday evening. 
the Kellogg Opera Troupe appears at 
ttie Olnbe Theatre this evening for the 
hi st lime this season. 
Theodore Thomas »||i conclude his se- j 
ties of symphony concerts in Music Hall ! 
next Wednesday evening. 
This is Valentine's l»ay. Many of the 
windows are decorated with these com- 
binations of lace, flowers and ribbons 
which go to make up a modern vale tine 
j; 
Augfuau Letter. 
Algcsta, Feb. 13, 1ST5. 
During the past week, the Maine Legis- 
I lature has passed a compulsory education 
| act. The act is very mild, perhaps too 
j mild to be effectual; but considering the 
slow and stately way in which our state 
| moves, the law is a gtatid triumph, even if 
it contains hut a single spark of vitulity. 
It is a nucleus, and It contains the formu- 
lated idea that at: Individual ha« no right 
to he wilfully and persistently ignorant. 
There has also been before the Legisla- 
l lure the Capital punishment (Question. 
Again and again this old Amying question 
comes up, aud again aud again the Legis- 
lator listens to those old stale arguments, 
and then votes |ust the same as he would i 
It he had heard uo argument at all. Why 
not refer this matter to the people, aud let j 
their vote be the final decision ? Counting ! the vote of the House and Senate together, 
the f-esult stands exactly as it stood last 
year. 
Another occurrence of Interest, was the j Woman's Suffrage Convention. The speak- J 
ing was partly hv men aud partly by wom- 
en, and was without exception, very good 
indeed. Her. Miss Haines read a very 
witty speech which was interesting acd : 
well received. But the aryumeuts gener- 
ally contained but little that is new. They 
were mostly a misapplication of generally 
accepted facts. This movement seems to j 
be af lu height, and losiug ground. It has j 
not yet recovered from the disastrous do- | 
---IS- 
feat it received la*t year in Michigan, and 
It i* not probable tint Maine will take the 
r i-l» *tep, and tlm* by it* example preelpi- 
tafe upon the country another experiment, 
while it i* yet trying the experiment of 
s*lf-government. \ >, it :l (.r,tie .l pm >d 
la onr country*'* liUtory. 
The southern el.. > | |.» > n* up \ \ the ho- 
ii/ in and threat.* i* n* with new cumpllea- 
tiou* and lu*urreetiou*. We hav** a great 
territory north and -onth. ne<! -"rh •» ln*i- 
| til le a* give* ii* a greater \:»t», \ .• f rP- 
1 
til ife. and heuei* a grm’ej* ir: •’ ■* 
<.*»■♦, t> W/i» r tin ;jfy and f/i.«;nw.''xn.<. than 
I any o her g iverinii it. v a gover el * 
ce**f»illv. W i.n tii tli |» *rj»I \tfte-. in 
we atf *rd to iurrodiire i ifo fti>> ho.lv p .li- 
I tie, uew, linlri.al, a I ii’.e ntaiii eieiii ?i»i -’{ 
le*t ii* hav«• ii v > thaf-ial give .1 doubt- 
i i.', I* •irlnl linenanny «»| the I.» ♦-.* hclitiid 
i it. Itut l.*l .vert vote at* id a- lie* r\ 
1 Uent .'I » lll'l' ll hone .I id til l-.\e. wi ll 
wllieil to defend llr* luitio.i. 
U. I. GtsiMiU:. 
i K«*r tae American •] 
Weh11- i t v. i; i r. ?, in. i 
.1/'. J.'tlUor; — 
I P*- temp ran. me. fin;* that h iv.- In en 
held in voir ei*v tie* p».*-. nt winter, have 
had an intliieme t«.r good even in other 
Si .te*. 
Oe«*a*ionaliy. notie.v* of \nnr meeting*, 
hav. af.peaied i the paper* that come in- 
to Ihi- State, and are r* ad in mu teillper- 
llliee inert ilig*. 
It i- v. r v import a nt that the |« ,i.i«*r* in 
all our temp, ranee meeting* became*!, 
hut caution- hi i| 
1 n.* rail***, ha<* often he«.n injured, bv it- 
ut five and li.‘!!» *t ti{end*. on aeeoiiut of 
their indhere'ion \\ In n leinpei aoce m* » 
have taken a po-itnm that tl. s to i.d not 
iiiaiiit a.ii. there ha* alw i\ » heei a i. action. 
So great i- tile evil nl tin* inm-ti.rti 
and -o (liflieult :«* i to overcome; that if 
can only tie *upp*-e--ed by a umf. J. di>- 
crirf, and ;w r.< *{,■ nt • M 11. 
" hen all good men mid w.*\n n unite in 
°p|."*! Hie laiin-traUi *—vvh'*n there i* no 
e*«rn* i:»l dilh rei.. of h-eling or opinion 
upon the mhjerf, it Wiil not I.,- 1 d.fli If 
ta*k. to enToree the law upon I he rum- 
-e| hr- 
H ii<-ri *trong in- r il *• i|. ’' •n«- 
•" "I I * | »*u •* "* tin* I .\ lli«* l.iw wi 1 
be euiiM i-*i» with ^I • ir or. 
'V b»*u the • il'in. *-- iii• *i». am) fin* men 
"I* * *i'n t b** moral ami r*-l g ••-;». ar»» 
in tlieoiy, in I i\**r ••! tcmpcrum •*. «ti*I 
" ben tIn y -lu« •• that t!t»<»rv t«* praef i- 
the c.iu*«* »»f ti'iiipi’ranct* hi l be *tj!»*tn 
tii!lv tnlvam-ial. 
Public <Ii*«‘ii**i<>M ii(»<*f**ar\ to civ i?«* 
ami k< t-|» ;»i.\<• a lo althv mor al *•• fit ino-tif. 
I‘here «hou!d In- *.» tnn-h *ni 1 tnd done, 
tbit « v. r\ man wib !> ot. ig, I to identify 
liiin«elf with the friend-* o: t-nem •* of th>* 
ean*e. 
U rnir*t riot «lunther. t *r If i* a* true 
now. H* It ever "a*, that “while we *;..* ;> 
tin- enemy will < »iv tan 
V'e mild be awake; and ail th time 
awake. Karue«t, ami warm hearted pub- 
la meeting*, will wak. up the .*>epy om*. 
a;,.l arou*e m«m to thought. |. cling. *r.d 
action. 
The law though faithfully « x. « up I m- 
m»! do th* whole work. Moral Mia*ion i* 
ll« « di d li* Well. 
I drinking linn *hou!d !••• eneonrag* d l«v 
word* ot kin lu»*** aud d.1* of love, f.» 
abandon their nip*, an 1 l. | *.» -cr live*. 
1° iv«- ruell, i* O.ie gr.m I object of our 
mi*.ion. 
The “prohibitory law" ha* been in fore.* 
in my adopted State. Khode I*iaml, only 
about eight month*, bit it* good # tf -cf* 
are already \i*ible. >inee the law wa* 
** i. %*. ._. 
!ir»v«. I,,..,, *V .1! e 
their effort** to *a;e the im biiate* of the 
State 
I 'III- V il! izc. « itll a population of eljfht 
thousand inhabitants. «.• have jnerra-ed 
t-ii* iiuiiiIht oi ii ir temperance (Iru'HIMz t 
lions during Hie la-t year. lustra I of 
tluce organizations, «.• lone -;x. tli-al me 
doiij^-^M.od Work, li e have in.ire public 
lectures by the re.olen: pastor-, ami by 
fiend- from abroad. In ibis wav we 
encourage the olllcers of me Stale, to do 
tbeir work a.* tin; law rerj.tires. V\ ehavc 
a f w ••radical-." ju-t enou;*li to keep the 
••conservatives" awake and on the -butt 
out." 
v' r *• te tbe triei. I of t.*ni|» ranee in 
this State more alive and active, than at 
the present tine Every vi.-t>»ry e.,iue I in 
Maine, cheers u> in li |,. I-;.,,, I 
It afford, me plca-ure t > read the -.. 
to w. it.mi M i. .... ... [an, from my 
native tounty. May led bless y m in 
your Work. II. y y; 
Mildd row s, t'al. Jan. ZUh, ls7.-,. 
1 th E-lilttr th.’ tin, 
"*■' are having very pleasant weather 
now. hast week we had a very heavy 
rain, washing away fences, bridges, A 
and doing considerable damage. 1'he Han- 
eliers wi re getting alarmed on account of 
the dry weather, but the late rain insures 
a good crop. Middletown is situated in 
.. about 75 miles from San 
t rancl'eo. tine wishing to come to this 
place, will leave San Kianci-c.i by boat. 
reaching Velevo, in about two hours, there ! 
they ta«e the ears .n t aliotoga, tliouce 
they stage it about 2b miles to ttiis place. 
Middletown is a small village growing t ap. 
idly (as all aiming towns do nestled down ! 
between the mountains, the most proud- 1 
nent of which is l obb mountain on the 1 
west, and St. Helena mountain* in the j 
onitloast. All these mountains contain 
Bore or le.s of cinabar. There are al-o 
inme very itch silver mines, located in 
hese mountains, and gold is found in small 
juantitie*. N*e:»rlt every one you meet is 
nterested in mining, and have their choice 
j ui specimens. except llie"llood- 
Urns" ami “Hangers ou" who are interested 
in nothing but drinking whisky,|betting on 
horse races, gambling and so forth. One 
coming from the more moral atmosphere 
of New England, cannot fail to be soine- 
! what shocked at the open ilcsecration of 
the Sabbath; horse racing is the order of 
the day. I,a't Sunday, no les, than seven 
races were run, and you could hear the lit- 
tle boys from seven to twelve, shouting 
through the streets I II go ».">,oj on the 
Hay horse." and “Here's your \\ bite horse 
coin, two, to five on the White horse." 
There is of course a better class of people 
here, they have a church. Sabbath School, 
ami Hand of l{ope, Good Templars, 4c. 
They also have a good working lodge of 
Odd Fellows, and steps have been taken to 
organize a lodge of Free Masons There 
are three stores in this village, very well 
patronized, and two hotels. The travel is 
large, the hotels not being able at times to 
accomodate all. There are some very Hoe 
mineral springs in this county. In the 
summer season, the travel to and from 
these springs iy larger than in winter. 
After living here during so pleasant a win- 
ter (one can hardly realize that it is win- 
ter,) I should scarcely wish to return to 
Maine, and shiver through one ol her long 1 
and tedious winters. J. P. H. 
—Samuel Bradley, of Souili Dover.com- 
milted suicide Thursday morning by hang- ; 
ing. lie was about fifty years of age and I 
had been married to bis second wife about 
live weeks. No cause Is assigned for the 
Jeed. He was found by one ol tic house- 
hold who went to call him to breakfast. 
General NewsX 
< onarmsionnl Republican* In t'nncu*. 
The Republican members of lie* House of 
Representatives were in caucus un'il midnight 
; Ki id y, ass Ion of more than f .r h »urs du- 
ration. The p oceedin # were live v. intercst- 
itt r nil important, consisting of a ritnbling and 
-• n wh it exciting dc* do up »n tie* Sou-hern 
<1 -'ton. Tne b II agreed upon hy the caucus 
| committee was tin thy adopted, with several 
anie.idme’tts. The «*1 u*e p oh biting the car- 
r> iug of tire-arms <>n »*le tiou«tays. for t >• pu 
p »se of iiititni I» ion. •m» I pre-erioing tine and 
lit) )i*o.me rit for-tu*l) :e t-. was »trtcke*i out 
■ >y a y u-o vote. T e a tendance upon the cau- r 
ms was good. both i 1 polir f umber# an i 
the • ha in ter of i.dividual*. The p o-eedin s 
were o Ue tally enliv. tied by «p«*eebes io ppo- 
sition to "he propo-ed hi I by 'peak** It nine and Reprr-e'itMtives ri no* of Mn-sachusctis, 
I’dttid of Vt*: moot. <»a fi M of O di, II " lev 
*»M oil etieut. II I of ttaiuc. Smitl of Vif- 
gtiiiis. s d v\ i laid of Mieh'gm. m*hI a fear olh- 
ir*. ’I lies gendetn> ti n >tuc I w *ie quite cam- 
's’ in fln-ir rv*m trss, couus l.ng a more e .n- 
-erva iv c nirsc town d t ♦* >«»»*111 rn sc.i es 
t hi tha* prop *-e 1 t.\ the hi l. H bite of \ la- 
l. in*, 'oiiuier of Michigan, ficunti of V vv 
Yors. \V ird of llltno s iVs«M!io| IV.i.<* lv.»* 
t.i t. >!imk- ami ♦ olein <»i Judima. ami the 
co <1 me tub r f oin Fieri la |\V.» I ). wore 
tic pit ri pal speaker# n *up ort of tb b I. 
'• 11 d mi .sc ^resent giv-* n c ice of tin r 
! tcrinin ifio not ;«► be ho.iut* by the a.ti it «»f 
| th ramus. 
I .* revolution in I’.-rti lias been who!- 
I )\ -uiolut d. 
—Tl»ei** was :i slight e.irtliquakc at Val- 
p it ii*<» January 7th. 
— Am vx-Major CSenontl of the Cunfcdor- 
a:e army i» a street c ir couduetor in { hi* 
— F* legrams frnrii ('hiua sir that civil 
"a ui t!ii‘ ci>ua v i^ r rii *r»'.I until 
! tout. 
— I’ll** < hicigo diilv ptp.-rs h ive been 
'I d !*\ to** lii aml Jurv |or .1 Iverl isl r' 
lotto ie#. 
— I nurlmv Weed iscor tim l t«» his bouse 
by -• v re injui ies rccciwd by tailing on 
| the n e. 
—! 1.i. Samuel l!.n»op**r, iti. iub *r of 
-ogress ri * u Mass.ich.i-e'died .t itm- 
d l\ eveni g. 
—.1* if rs» | > iv is is »*\,» *e v.| t » *1 iwr 
r* oratio over tbe t«»»n > ol H >tint K. I. *** 
in O o. ».*r next, af Lexington. V i. 
— Senator elect K itoti of ('onneetieuf 
■' ''••• »J»t» »inte I to c t|p!pf e tll»* tin \- 
p'red term ot S m.ttoi lbi-vinghim. 
— I tirsdtiy tii ’?»t \va* a s»*\#•**,* m n** |» r 
liemu o!T(’ip*)'.d S veral schoon- 
ers v.-r-* «l v ii is‘|.ire, «* in in w a- 
I >" I I :!••• .v- v t» ||v frost.• 
bitten. 
I I \-iMjr on Fr !«•. ift. r 
am ! <1 r. f •! t > pi-- *!i S 
it.* f*i,t pi MV p fur III" lil III. r I»f r.i,c(. 
i»>n** 
H»»* \d i»i:s l.xp -- * hie 
o •• l tli**!!* n-ot il .j iart r v <1 v le >1 f 
I a ■» 11 14! ** p.-r -h ir*\ p i\ V»..* tuc !-{.•: 1 M »rc!». 
1 here ure f ho'i«atid** of pf*r-nt:« n -| 
wi-li to -end wav in** a-pip' ml a* the 
; line time u n’** a !• a i\ >:d- to tie* r elv- 
er. hi me.-t fhU w in*. l’o«t:n i-ter de l 
i- maturin'.' a plan of < mnbintn.: tie p..-t ,i 
< » 1 with tie in*\v<p.iper M:iii){»eil wrapper. 
Ii t'V'l l’e|) < po-f .1 
—Au"f h»*r t: iiimp!i f *r w ■••uen*- ^h?-. 
M I v d lire!, v. ..f I'.-or i. I I,a- 
j i-l l» i*u .'-.*• I tir-f 1> rc<- o( the Fl 
N »• i > tl I* ink of f Ii:ir r.‘ v > i * vv.* ih h- 
v \\ 1 v and a »ar^** * k 1i »!der f the 
hank. 
— \ rdiiiLf to tile laf* -t -r.i?.-•;»•« ^ ith- 
ered hy K ir<»p**m Ii ljui-t*. tn -re an* WO, 
1 1 " 1 !»••••;»!.* a !i * -p< i\ tie* K ij i-• 
x 1 
>pani-h. and l'..o*M.n • » Free, u 
— A lire in Hartford. < .mu Friday 
ui**rui:i'. totally «lr*tr«»v**d t» h!oek- o;i 
'lii -,r**et. I.*--. $J*» *‘k».) ludiiraiiee 
917J »*>». ot vvhieh m i liartl>i<l 
<•■enp.if.ii-. 1 Ii*- lire department was ^reat- 
l\ mip* d'*d l»y frozen h)dr:int*4. 
~Th«* Supreme < * irt hi- rend, red a 
d* *. I«|M|| in t he .* i-e of .fi*i-.* II poiiierov, 
[ tin* t).»y murderer, overruling the «*xi***p. 
tionn and ordering judgin'-nt on the ve 
diet. 1'omeioy will therefore fie -. fiteie < i 
to death by hau^iu^. 
State News. 
Legislature of Main*. 
l’lle COlUimNory e,| Oration >„1| cam.- 
trom the II >u-e an 1 [lie amendment 
■v lufli maker, the 1 aw apply to clii.dren he 
In.-en the ;ue. i.f J and la y-ar. w 4. 
! »l*ted. A 1 It( to en thin Wm. Couary 
t;* extend and inaintaui a w liar'Into the tide water, of illuehill wax read and as- sued. A petition ..t II. 1>. i: an 1 "•her., of liollldsharo. for 411 net to divide llie town ol I.ouldaharo into two or nine 
distorts (,,r election purpose- w«. rel-rred 
to the next Legislature. 
/'ix.e./ to t> A’e/r 1<-d 
An net for the protection of deer in the bland of Mt. I>. «ert. 
/*' «Mfd fa A'lW' f- l. 
\ t !> authorize \ d. Whiting and loed.ah Allen to build a wharf in the 
tide waters ol Sou»e*' Sound. Me besert- 
an a. 1 auihorizhiir Mi.-ha. I Ilui ley r<> ex | ** J. l Li- wharf into the Watci. ,.i l 
*■ ,i:i KlKworth; an act to authorize " I lie 'isles and others to build a 
1:1 lu the tide waters ■ Leinolne. a 
r. solve apportioning to the town of l,[,. j 
til II olt its proportional part ol the State i 
valuatiou of the town ol beer Isle, was Ii- 
iial.y passed. 
Horse. 
in the House the hill f..r the aholirln.. of 
1 
*- tpir u punishment came up. and alter a j prolonged discussion, was refused a pas. 
Mge by u vote of Ob to 01. 
Thursday, Feb. 11. 
senate. 
/.’ itl <ind Assigned. 
An act to amend the charter of the Cas. 
tine «V' KIN worth R. It. Co. 
Pissed to be Engrossed. 
An act to enable Win. fonary to extend his wharf into the tide waters of ltluchill. 
house. 
No bQ«in,*ss of importance n tin- House 
exempt a di'rti"ion on the I*.nobs,nt B:1V ! and River Railroad concerning the build- 1 
mg of a bridge across Belfast harbor. 
Friday, Feb. 11. 
t> UXATIi. 
Passed to be Engross'd. 
An act to amend sec. 4. chap. 51). of the 
revised statutes, relating to marriage and j it* solemnization; an art entitled an act to I 
amend the charter of the ( astine & KIN- ; 




Read and Assigned. 
An net authorizing .1 mi-on Archer to 
'It iilit amt tlow Blunt Is Poml. in Cauioinc, 
j ait.l to stock the same with trout; an act 
to enable Win. Canary to cxtcutl and 
inalutain a wharf in the tide waters ..f 
j Blue Hill. 
Passed to be Enacted. 
An act for the protection of deer on Mt. 
Desert Island. A resolve appropriating 815.000 for the Normal Schools at t astin'- 
and Farmington was reported and ordered 
to be printed. 
Saturday, Feb. 1.1. 
•KNAlk, 
Passed to be Enacted. 
An net additional to chap 14S. of the 
public laws of 1875. relating to fishing; an 
act tor tin- protection of deer on the Island 
ol Mt. Desert; an act to incorporate the 
Presque Isle A St. Joint River Railroad 
Co. 
novae. 
Bill an act to amend the charter of the 
! Caatine A Ellsworth Railroad Co. was 
lead twice and assigned to Tuesday fur a third reading. A bill was reported relat- 
ing to the construction anti rebuilding of 
bridge* on highways. (This bill provides that bridges on county toads costing over 
81uo shall be built ami rebuilt by tlie coutt- I 
lie» in which they are situated.) 
—Over tive hundred drinking men have i 
signed the pledge since the series of tent- 1 
peranee meetings opened in Portland. 
—Some of the flangor ladles are discuss, j 
lag the subject of a centennial entertain- 
ment on Washington’s birthday. 
—Waldo county made 91 3-4 Urns of 
cheese la«t year iu her nine factories, and 
it i- all gone, three more factory com- 
panies have organized this winter. 
—We should like intake aside the essay- ist ou new -paper law." at the late prin- ter’s Convention in this city, and ask him if 
it is actionable to call a fellow a homely cuss.—[Kennebec Journal 
;— -!— 
—In Maine the mimVroC failures during 
1874 wa* 81. with liabilities «>f Sl.OfM.OKi, 
against 80 in 1873 wifi liabilities uf 87.»2, 
» 000; 90 in 1872 with II ibllities of 81.072.0'»o, 
! and 81 In is;I with liabilities ot #1.4*20.000. 
—A French woman l» F iirti»dil r«*<* itlv 
gave birth to a child wetity-foiir inch •*« in 
height, nine inch*** across the *h *nl I- r*», 
an. 1 weighing t wen* v-mu» pound*. I * is 
a fact, a nil can lie v niched for by a respon- 
sible physician. 
—Three youn / mm weitt into a *fore at 
N •! f 11 romer. a few evening' since, and 
(It ink heartily from pall of wafer, a? «*r 
which iht'V vveie kohl limk keioawno mi Mad 
been s, IPed in th** pad Ad three «• n- 
ii ... vo mi* mg v« r> \ inlet it 1 and vomi- j 
t .1 mill y were V» I \ weak and « k. | 
wi c it x' * a cvrfained it wa- another; 
psu1. ii I fli.it t'lev a I been drinking noth- j 
ing lint pi• •*,- w at *r. 
—sheriff f orrey Ha** 'revived order* to 
gfrietlv limit the w.tn ses at the \ •utnm 
nt Wag- • r and Gordon '<» the numb li.v I 
by law —12 a* d ihe-e h ive aln- idv :i ! 
selee I o» the Sheriff I' te ex cation wid j 
take p ie* F. hi uary 2 »th 
—The rlgu■ es of the sales of the St.pc 
I.i jn t Age v to if v »r ni-% «dro d 
tow ns, show t ;i at l.e \ i- o.i Ii *> In < n tin- j 
I st purvia-er. the '.lies t» til it city 
am ua nig to \ leu t'mii-rd *1 ii~ 
— Pile 1’nmn says rhaf F cis F'»*d* 
Ii "ise at M i<dra*port w is burned nigltf *-t 
F'-b d II;. W»f. \\ k M l got 
u * f | ii |> »s.* and pi I' *1 I 1 imp 
n* a f‘i.Ill vv 1 #..• t i-*tit tie* rnp ex- 
ploded or t f ■ ;; g e f.» ||»e bedding Ml s- 
I* *s -ci • -am- mu I Mr F and h-- had 
ju-t time to e n ry his w he i* I. iss $|o.j 
to e.'.oo. 
New Publications. 
I'r rriLsoN’s M \7.tSK for March more than 
iii intains its suprem e v. I'lif prin -ipal ! 
ui/rax ing re|-*rvncnfs a little Pa ban shepherd. 
:%-!•*• j» in tin* wood*. with one of bis own' 
watching over him. and is tic- 
canning pi* 'lire hnacmable. 1 be dout-k 
*/ colored steel fadii-ui plate i- of a rm 
1* autv, the Indies jn. 'tv. th dresses t‘»r i 
tie* * i-rv late**, jb** \\ h«.|e iinriva I d. A* to 
tli-* bfci arx contents th* > g- t better and !»••'.- I 
ter. N ofli* r I ul\ I.k li is *n- h a brunt 1 
«•-r:»s «.f e.»ntrit*tio.: i- ••l,e{«-r-*»ii.'* 1'akc it < 
all in all. it is. a* t publisher claim*. th** best i 
f >r ii-inmiev in r!ie world. It\ mi ha’.- not 
alrealr *uWr;kd for tsT). d* tt once. 
Tue price is put d two dollars a v ar, pmag 
imens n*. /rati-., if written f-*r. t » per- 
sons w idiiiu' to t up < mbs. Address. | 
< it\i:t rs .1. |'pi m:*..*\. in-tnut **; t. ; 
Phil ch*:p!ii.». 
Tut \t hint for February. 1*7( V,. n .,f 
tie current » r|. .. as the uub.l-di Ps -m f.» 
pr* t r nr if. > Iruv *» rh. r il r 1»r *: wi 
1'*uM \vIi**?!» r th- impr •*-> »n -r« r-d In th 
pr-\ ion-mimt** r- tha* if tvu fnrl l> b r, 
t--j*—iali v m iri*■■ v. thin •*»»• i! 1 !> k- pf up a-* 
i-i *. r- a ! I w : -in 1 1 
th- F» bnnr> ii'iuil-r i-<puf-th .pi i. .f th- 
•Imu irv :u iri-ty, ari l i* ha- on- or two 
f a?ur- of ti mr> \ !• n A r: i.-ti- a 
th«*r* ar- f w b-tu r drawing-, and « a 
.fr uni b'Vr« MMhn.:r iu:. th in K 
in/ t!»• 1* 1 Mir- F M i:i. 
<jti.:- worthy of l.ind- — r in hi- I* 
with whi-h th numb-r op- n-. ••Ilunfin/ th- 
>* »/." i* a nol. f u 1! p i^t- pi. Mir-, w- «»ti% 
in/ that irrand -port in th .-rum and m fi- 
tter ol lh- o-l u tiui-; mil nil/in iri. w< 
drawn litrh* pi fur-, wiih ut nam .l-r-how- 
ia/ two j/irl- ab r i■ th- -umm r 
i/t i". iud thr— •• \v- of od 1‘ v h m? j*u: F 
t-rl»-ir»Mi/.'i ath 'Iri »ri of t!» hand• on -? 
in Fn/land. tnak*- up th ;■? ■ -nf-nl'oft. 
mimb-r. r-allv j*-rf—*. -:i"i:’i. u ?.» w i-- 
r »nr :'i- —-ond ir> natn- th \ J-oirna -f 
\ m-ri-a.” 
Th*1 Hterirur- oft’,' nurn'-r. in mv. \ 
k J p i. with th- ir*--, in n md 
\;»ri-f\. I'.i- h ad:n/ p »p-r. in ni.iin r «;• 
t- w !iat pronn- to (. rh ti. m r. p 
I ; ;• 1 :n 11 i o!"»b U r F Earle, of I >n—th 
it’*r :m infr*».Iu *tio;i. d a'lii / -**u \vh e »- 
!i"/.v \\ ith th- ■ I >:i \\ a a J: 
I ‘d. M n !*•■: in i tu m. ir .t 
r »r- hni. m-\ and inf- r- -t. ib- 
ti. k a* r1'.. **» ,-;|1 h, -nnti- th- In* -1- r f-- h- 
\i t'tvt: t**r a >• ir, to th n-\\ .*hroiuo. m l > 
a ti-k-t in th-di-trihut ion of art pr-in min-. I \ 
M id- n Fan-. N -w \ -rk 
—, Will vni lake «.inno <d 11»i-• 
Gutter? *' Thunk you, in until. I 1 
* n if t tin1 temp-rune*: -<» n-it —-un't’ 
take anything -*i mi^." op.i»• 1 IT ^I»\ ! 
— A. e -u: '»• of fellows wiu> wen* pn;t- 
tv thot• >n^fhiv -otiked witli i»*»d whi*-* 
ir**t into tin- / utter Alter tlmnder- 
iriif h*r sotn time one «-t them -ai l: 
1 l-,,t "i/o to another hou-e, t!: i iiotel 
I * lh 
n; " i-n ol.) S un C will 
*' 
i.. .. 
"> .. lor her J Mill: ‘-Mv 
H I.i-n I 11 _-.-r ! |,p .1,,.,;. ||„. i-. .. 
'' * 1 *v I. | IS 
>>.n a.hi- th.- -1-ii.- ,.ii i ,| , ,,, al wu \ s wu-." J 
lllootl Do*i-u-i**i. 
,,!l" f.1■ fr.iin win i ,, ir m' •" '■ “ I ll|. .Ill I f. .1.1 Mi,;. 
:.. iii--iit.it •- M.-1I .1, ...... " 
■ t'ni-r.um th.r it ■ -ii ! k ;.i „llr,..' |f it •••mti.iiii it..- i -ti-riii.- pi.-.in. ui ..r.-nnk' tun- -1,- .r.- w ik.-n. 1 r!,. i. s. m,„ 
"ii mijH.r...ni ..rami', thr- lun,--. I,-.. ,.r i. 
n Hi.- :!• i- m .-t .1 .i|. ]t 
'."V; : 'T, 11' ", ''"'l' Wuwi 
; ■ lll:' -i -1" • II' pirn. II ir -• I- .11 ..f J 1,1 >n lf *'||" '"ii t. N luiiti. r m!,u 1 
\--itmx -- ui'*- in ijr tu-. i:,.- r.-i i-, i- ,,t , i 
Ip 'i-'Ol -.. : ill .... I, |. j ,.- » 
,. p,,'"* " ■' «-•- t 1,1 1 1 1 0*11 in th- tr j.- ..{ I 
I I *. A |‘ Itent no-trutn- b. r. „m.i.m 1m/ it ur— * v*-r\ *! ••• I, ,i- ,i ii -I .ii- ,. ,. ui,,,,, „ | y " ■ thill.• .11 hull ln |. ol .ik 
p ■’l-»llf.-' It ll„l „,,t „r,.. ml #.11 .i- I .. .. .mil 1' till-, thit j. 1 •" ..l-.riu -»1 ’>'■■■ Mi,.....,, that ii M,,. 
» : ■ l»< ui er. II I,-, not L 
uiillili-n I lii. Ip.. „,.-rv I ,r that ill..- i.c, 1. M II n- ku-.M# it to bo tin- in,,.! .o.i.i.. i. i 
I | 
rr •li—'-r.d. anil that it will ir... .1 ln 1 "•'■•hi of a other know I 
VrT,';l!" :;‘"v vegetal.. mineral. 
1litre the w.,r-i f,.rm- .>r Skin In- w, 
l' :i,,v I’lmples Krtiniimis. ai- an (slamlu ar Swellings, ,n I the woi »t .rms •*i S'Toini,.ns nmt l eratinl «.,r. % ,,f N le g. anil ottier parts, an J all Scrotn;.,u. D,--’ 
■ i-e- ol the Itmie-,as White swellin 1- \, r I •>'>■ J •••■• “'I Spinal Diseases, a I of a In. li belongs to Scrofulous itiseas 
CDM IUJIKD—mi- Juixr DI'KA'i: l |;. 
ED. 
W. (iltnvi: STATION. la., July H, 1-7 Dr. I’lKitf K, llutTalo, N. V. ■ 
/). w-M, wile br-eame lam nine v.- ,r. 
IS" swellings would appear anil ,r her l„p an.'.I,gra.lnafli re. an*i|, an-1 hei whole sv.iem rotten with In is. 1 a swelling brokeon li.-r hip ,|i~ '•barging large ipiantitb s, a„,| ... .t ii„„. 111. re are several openings. 11 ,ve bah ti-- 
.f*123’ n ulling ! «n> uaiu-irjl 'tjt'Tati'»n. ,,Ul> 1 * 1S-I. Ik* wrm-w y\v vv;r 
ci'rtaialv re«“ivt,i u great t>* n« tit from the ! 
i;,ui; hrn,v,,v*i,r »>"t »».:.* t» n.tl ! h- > ] I„.l \v,s Mot VJ> t- .| to 'u.. A.-.-k Hil II -if tormnenv.-.l u-u,*- ir. 
Mk* ii.i'i b*' t, 'ioiag in ..f hf-r work t n i ••M r mx m-mtliM J ,n l ..ill .i-nig n. Her recover) i. e.iu.lhereh .. al,n...t a miracle, uni we attribute it ull to the u-ei. v..ur Valuable lllehieine. lean ebee, f„| |v r. loiniiienh it a a. blood ptirui. r anh .ir.-n-tb rr.iorer. .1. M ,,,iB1.Vs.in 
Uiseuvi I-. Is soli! ‘a tiruglists 
#pwial Notices. 
OMMvamvn, rtki: nmr^ca 
I^rssryiir! 
stb sect or ‘tXr^i008 
j mg the OTrtiih-at, „i ‘.u .i|y‘^i,he <k%S' 
'5rii|! .iVl.ie ha'fe.'ired'n,’'Vi'^.' evidence* ulll show; hut u„- Ur. il'.ln 
i wh.‘ch ,Dr‘“^Srpronvlde,‘Z,0!J;e' t’hene additional reS',', f * a6 I'h,'. 
ssjisp-s^ali 
Hr. Sehenck will be at the Quincy Home it,,* 
I o"locn ■ ; 
g&SzS&s&g a ! l,‘f Ke»piromelor, Hit* price i. ungs* with
i STt3d,»y* *h- -u 
I «pPOl>'ll?d 
iic\s ibbtrtisements. ! 
Notice. 
I 'Vot'lto*my “on' VraScfs®1'^ br e°3*W5,n,lK,Q 1! 
Z7 audT“h°rdy l° tran,,ci for him' | s?’i&,-arsasstts-a.sr« 
Dee, I I Ou^S°S£S,/- TBVS^ > r Isle, Felj. 8Ut, Igfo. gw7 1 
BARBER'S SHOP ! 
I havd from iuf o; 1 vi I t» iv 
ne 11 luru» -h <1 r>uus aver 
Crimea's Stare, fiiia SI, EMa. 
formerly o ovijiie l !»,- su*p.‘i »n Mon i^rli to w ion* 
1 shall be h ip.>v to lue-it wit <*' I •*<!■> u t* i.i-J 
f»i«oU.. 
liman. Mum. A T»wrlt IfJ, 
X E »» 
|>,» » >» *fir iImi ih o m il < l.K W "*’I * *1”' 
mt * t v. u ■>mo o ‘.»'f is osk iih: c;: 
1*3{TV VI’K 
furnish. <1 to r«*irul.ir co«tom.»r* f e-j of charge. 
LIU MUM* E «*<»<»IIM l*. 
Feb. 15, 1*7* 1*7 
llnni'ork C'ouilly 
BAVI V G’S H A N K 
KLlSMaUTII, FEB. 1C. ISIS. 
DKI*«»' I r> in t-l luri rhe M mth .»f Fohru n\ w II cnmmeti v Or:iwing Jinterr ou March 
II. 
InP-i*-«» n-«t wlih lr.itm w.;i b<* compounite 1 
si ini-aiiiiii i.l v. 
By an art pi^tl hv tin* Legislator*? of tin* 
"l ’e. IV| <o t >r nr.‘ u *t i««|iil. c-l to pay any t.<* 
'*n tlrj* oit* in u uk-. i*7 4 
A..-> 3 w».A> 3. B 
Eras’:. Tt5»s. 
Ilitiriri C art of VCn* I'hite Main fur 
t..r l>>»tiirt oi Maine* 
is it \NKi;ri»Tcr. 
In Ihf ma'frr oi INhKKU' McH MV A !tl>, Ban k- 
II inkrapti’Y. 
Tin' I* tu iri re Ii tiiv rh.i* a petition has been 
I• —-«•» 1 « .art t H i- .1 rl Jhu Is 
•• v’t vnr \t it .,%.* t .,! Kli« worth, a Bank, 
* * f »i. I* i'in: that niiv !»*• to have 
Ill: ! l» w*.«tr in Mil hr* *‘.©l»tH, t.r .V« >io u ln 
Bn kni| t A .n-1 umv <>r* the 1 i. ti «l *y •>( 
until \ i* 1-7 >. upon ir ••ling * til (h* ti>ti. 
t • ii ’. 1 l- v Ii i. .»utt 111 il a he at ,ng Itc ho.I 
irthe fhii e,.ui itiP l-t V..ni«> <>i jUa. v. i> 
‘7 i. In- rt in fort ml. ill sol I l»t*- 
of 10 o'c fork. \. M., an I mot in* •p.-..r l 
nr* lu^ n ii *»r *» of * l4 IU ArUpt. .. 
| ••to-* ih rio* II.rtBliu. ksp. Ui‘-int> m, 
Ii- 1 ’i <l.,i Mor.h la,.i, an.I (Jte Unr luv 
in- >1 fh'* « Kll OH 11 11 S 1 1 .. M ;i*r‘, H7', 
if n -ti ‘.here h pub i*h«.*l in iin» liaiig 
I» »t!> " g .t « '•»»! rr. ant ti e i: !*•» .rtli \ ui 
•an n I| « | ini-t| m rini i>istr|r|, once 
*•.-in f iln-e nu. ri*ire week*. on l oner hi 
ti.* V\ res.-, il ^ o ■urifi'. t*i*- jut publi afi 
1 I'f .i v I it h a»t liclorr tin Jay ul b« ir 
miT. on tli .t n*| rfMK.m v*ln» tia»r prove f ff, 
-■ ntM in.! u«o prri» t# inUfrent, inav oppr .•. 
f m » ti tie 1 ! «*, an I -In w r»ii< n 
if** iv.•. n ihi“pr«\w ol mi I IMi !•» *;mu 
*V't 1* FISKRI.K 
» .c; A t 1*. ir.t « ii 11 •. t.U lpl%tru i. iw 
f * .1 *i I* u ;•! %utirf. 
1 •' k'v 4- :;•>». 1 hit >ii U)|) i.lf ti •! .v, 
'• v \ Ii InT. im it in !m mm 
: 4 1 If' tit* if EIhm \ •» 
\r .rth » ?n- { u * ..» || ,*U * ,1 n 
« M > 1 • .5 iv-1 • i> 
t i'I. .4*. ! a * 1ttl T u< i*' f\r *l # s V. * 
X Mil •' •• .. i. | it i.oi { a *on-hi *i 
’• l* •>»«!.•.»! ..I iin; |.,b:i AIM I 
> 1 ;. 4 t<» * i« h 
nipt, t » him an i th«* tran-l. f 
> *• .» h,’ 'll ii ii. .»■». ir at 
:u t '-«* 1 *•"- * » t *« UiO sal t hantil u,< 
P' ‘-l i. I •. I 4 It # .no ou- or mo .• 
■n ■ .i'I h citato. t« I •! at at u t 
'• 4 <k ii ptr lo b >1 I-' .1 .it fr. ii it .*r 11 » ■! «i 
I I 1. .*4 ij .. |\ J I*. £ 
•»> III*. 1 IV ... »Ur \ i» ;v p |i 
\ M 
II \. HI. \U, I N,.(l: .1 ,Vi ire 
-i" Mi .’Uli-r 
Dissolution of Co-partnersh p. 
rill-' itnor- :p her»t >h. *e\., nn^ tin* wu »i t ha li-rthc f W rh.-.i. 
* * l!* ‘t» I.J»-**1 v»". tn it 4al 
^ :'r t i..••’>• H -r pa; tm •. \r..i u e lb- !'. m 
ttatn.' m ! -j 
U || \v riiK ir y 
i.. ii \V it 
« .4 >:•. 
*.* lb.4v:in' pur. ikjdo l ti — a 
A " b ii. ► k firm .. \\ 
^ 1 w 11 ■. *• M < 
" II 'Vi I HI »:I 
Notice. 
A I-1- : ... I \ I>. bv »•>.•• .r 
-*• "'■1 ui.t. ,r.'. .u : lu I it 
'"y'- A I. III..Ill 
kllenrorlh. Frl>. :a.|. ]«» , 
WISWELL & WISWELL, A 
Jonasellors & Attorneys al Law. 
.V UA.wWwA. 
r»*riOK 4T TUB « i|pfFf» OK 
VIAIN & W'ATER STREETS. 
M *:i '*• * •* pi >:11■ 11 a" c■.t..i;i 
sMU'X 
Kil R.Jt til. Ja 1.1*7:., 
last Main? Coaftreoce Setainary, 
BUCKSPORT, ME, 
[ Lm * V ■i'1 k" 1 tmu. U h 4- 
» it i:\ <-to ton* it ii, 4 tj | 
Notice. 
J*1L1* I .the M l IrV: 
II no. \. llri u„.,.4U| 
F.ih,u»rIia!“ls!i°K" *r’ O' 
•OKS 
iCRIBNER’S MONTHLY, 
‘Tbs Great National Magazine * 
"I'U. volam,) with ** 
aml..t..>n it haa iu.i-ut.n„..,l |roa> 
" .Ufllu,, l mi V, , .. ,• Viur to.. iMi.rl.,. I, W1>1 present *u--h m:*rv.*‘. ij 
Sj aviMif j, nil ,..,|4ilar ma^aaim h.,,' .v.-’r ,« ilile i.. put.luh. Il* writui- »in 4< l>cen. the choice aod ch .»en ..r, ,*,n 
“I'kJ An"T!V*' -tirri. v. .V-,*. Uic >«ar will lie ii aiavr s.. n., . ,.r<-| 
"THESTORYOF SEVEN OAKS.” 
rimua'pe". un*AN“' A »r »“*>•«» ftvm 
“AMERICAN LIFE SCENERY, 
r.‘ *; w 
«5TfSSI 
greater variety and wider Interest. v_ i >UiUtrjU4tl lettes: fa 
FSs n'n;s 
s -!'u- • * * iiin scs 
A — or payers .if weat Interest ..II 
French Literature & Parisian Life 
'!au Uiuotratiuns be * " >1 ipp-sr .turnip the year. a 
• rnr nvsTEBiomisuND: pr 
•• te,. a :»;u,vt-;1 
“HV U.1UNK,” 
begin* iu \ovfinlH--r. anil will run r .• »i ,0“f “nth,. I I,. w* 1 Por. thr^ br 
1,1 Keview*. atnl K.l.turial raoer, *.1> 
orf. •»"Pl* y *be akteM „«,,, i iL'i/V'i' 
valuable ic itH*)uft.ieoan'on ‘J* 
grosterv.-inHy in thi* deparUWSnt 
‘b*re *''' * 
.rt^h^.SrfSjfa'g, !■;: or-Mh 
! a.it."TftrW iTSTTr* 
■oHmo |I| *1 f "lor,-‘ than O.OAll 
rplemli.t *ssriul (sineT^'ea/w"?. ",JU •'« " bn.jrtar storie, to ne .isC ,. ui °Ba Hsmlred trticTes, i:.,a[: ^"Ty *, lUasabit ssparai,, hnibeliialied with nearli . 'lUi,l..‘l'‘’“I‘'1 Bt-vieiv- timis. « e huvr reSrm.eA BUU"’“J '“u.lra 
"v*s:?j,£$rXtf£r,u *•* 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS. 
We offer the eight volumes boils,I i„ ... 
to any address Tn th"“ndedMallf£l.’ehl P»w. "ithoM yea,*, »,,bsenpt,ou **' ief.'V' same, euarge* not |„a«J, plti.Tl.auieht ? h eat,a library style.iuarhU. Ii,l„. V,0., lI: 
» r,b5':‘“’u‘-“ ‘••f »?u s™'trUb,-"**•• not until $io. *” ** aW’ chargtfn 
Subscription.-, will be »er*M,otbl?* »‘»»«W«.'.PtH.a Prure ofaeriv and n. Niehola*. *7 } s***'*«r s M. utblr 
SCRIBNER A C0„ 
*0. »M ■Bn*OHtv ,lH tORH. 
1W7 
11 v ri:i .!•:<; it v i »i i. 
.J.-V* *b* K! ‘Worts \merKan 
Capital PanishTi’nt. 
At«; 'Ta. M F A. io. 
7 ** t ■ * * *Tito r.v. p-r: 
n *1 t^» m>:rd-r «»t the tl -*? d >_'» 
j ■> *' c'i ati’ii" •- 
To tin *i ej verdict m»v d •’ 
• nine np in he II m*** on •« j, ,.. 
-»i_. to h«* r **»• I Mr hur\ 
f irmi-nton. « t!< m>! an aniftu) ncnt. :h *t 
'♦* I* f.r .u'lfl r m :’u* flr«t 
2 *•. at d i *r ir-on. *ha'l be d*».*Ui or i ;i- 
tor life, tv* liv jiidje and j ir\ 
11 **-*'•*» 1 *' iiur d«*tena e I i»e ame I 
o ? t t abled and ord red to be in ant- 
ed. 
•*r\KTv »r\n. 
A ‘iiii « i» ro;i«- > 1 i» ’o ;r a port :. 
of the public »!#-.■*. iii'foiitiiiuiiisf the •* *>» 
b»- t it'd of !<>,_*,. a t] ah ’diiti* th»* off! »- 
0 .• Illll.i-.. "IH 4.f lilt -i ;kil»o fund W \ 1, 
W .nd, r.-.J to t>* j.rjMted It j• r■ ■•!»•- f .- 
T' e i-..,.- of IV bond* To tl'o ! of 
*• •** d !•»?*. ,.i\ able t Is;;,. d to 
t a-n-Lu: of .turn d l!ai> « arU 
<* • V .*r. !«• d* •;,!■ j. 
1 rcp-Hii:,- tile•* tikil.'J fund of I 
V 
:i! r:ed TO Hie i-ii.k:;.- fund «>l lsGv 
Bishop Appointed. 
Nrw >«»*:•; v. ]<; 
A cable telegram ?** l!i<- Fr«-* m »*« j irn- 
a; a. noijn* « that Km d vr.** A II* u!m 
»• ■ ti t- «•»! iaa le r alii .;.c bt»hop 
of l’'Jl liHli'l. M.. •• 
Prohibition at Rockland. 
!:■ vki »n. 'I.-, i-. t>. i : 
Ah'- 1 cat ti il :. 
J I :• •UiUl :i!» d A A I •< V* r. f- >T 
Mi a or. ati.j JI V. »aitl hd* b » p- 
t* Tied at the en^uii -z eitr ♦ lection <»;ii 
b»rbor i- a^ain obstruct* d I j Icr. 
Railroad Accident. 
Iawitv i; M»-». F-' 1* 
H H F* -♦ t o \ .-*or f If,,. SJ, >_ 
d.-T K;d«ropal efiur i. at 1U lardra e. v\,4. 
i:.- .4 i,y ki: i tlf dcj.ot ,ri tha’ j.; 4, 
th> uiomin". II** w i-* wa 'inj for !■ 
.and Ai.viu-r tr.*. fi*.:albjs :» 
t »r I/tw* 1 a id v* i- -t mj «»a H»e ft.« 
°o " < h the I’ — -J ini*r«.i.i^ K\ ;>r« -- 
tr * «;t» ij'p-o., ^ »i id |„ 
r- h «* d j* r. « ,.,j * 11hu. b j- 
tii like 4 tliev m rr»* c.i .?;.*• z hvii a_*.* 
t I-'1 '. i ? h- k f t 1 ;■ 111 
t I r 1 Kn: c*. .’r: k h m >f -- 
'1 r- >• iti Hi. ,ri.\ e. \* ;4- K :it 
si*Ti»e j ;-4. i:i ^ *.jiioi:*r iZJ.ilmer r» rii’ 
a:i*i c<'Tr.; !atnt a tliei; t:f r 
a re t!i .t the s »•€ iruard* art* i-Jlit lie 
r .\ ro.i.j »mf»anv. \v»-r** tn- Iti u: M 
Le^eman wa# a toetubfr o i \ a } 
la' ! n.iiW-r.vdMli** Met oil:* cliufi : 
afi'J i *■•*• **r I « X‘- p'.-U) 1. line a-; 4 .j. 
« .«r a!<• «* i:• 1 \ .ir■*» 
of "i Ltili !■•« *. r« ^ i v ! y h’ni. at li 
ar e mi ex ♦ 
*11*1 ! lot his services .. ;i lecturer. 
Ice in the East and North Rivers. 
Nr* Y«>tk. > n 
The weeifcfT i- -ar ami r ■ .1. n ad 
lig,,: from I li-- *. > 
il.roii.n Ht-,1 G i*e t«~|. i,! iy i 
«»T 1 hr if: K «• : N |; v 
er- tin* ii. trr ng r- ji u--«* e .vv. t»i : i- 
brok-n up i «u ha a n<* •»* 
i. * r i a t p e .. » t ., v a g:»■ 
i <' k ! f*'. 1,0:,;* | » 11 1 > U 1 > 
:>-4 \ e»t* rday ;»P. 
U'“ lb* li-r « a- 'r II a 
t" '■ ■> •• fn I ill til), » ai ■! cl.ill til. 
••• y ; * r. ,*. w k d «nit i* : i' i» 
K\ .*r I. glit Hot*—, a d»*ta.K*e o* u*» 
l^ss'. four mik -. 
The Weather. 
W m: I »U v :.tm ixr. \ 
( v C ,.v r 
Wasiii\ot..\ d r y i; 1 A m S 
1 *t 0‘>ublitl4> J. 
L*r th«* Middle and Kutern States, fall* 
i; g barometer. southed to southw. ^t 
^ 
" ••!". h.ghcr temperature. increasing 
^ nidine** ami in the Northern section* 
possibly snow or rain. 
City and County. 
Se'.Lji": Serrfsw 'ii; City udl Cz^iar. 
<• N<ii:Kr.AT!"Mi — s a.hath s, h : at 1 ... 
A M. l’r»*a< hsiig ut g K» and “A p. M. 
lUrTisj — Pr* .. h.n~ a! p M. and 7 
P. M. .vtbhatli s. ]■» .. p \f 
i Ml iRU.** » ..a V. A. M 
Prtrung at 2 1' mi 7 P M. 
na: sabhati. 7 * T. *1. 
« v I li* >i.i< .—Pr* g tni'P a month at p.*4 
o*i' 'd A. >1 "at !• gh j p. >J 
■splttirt'ai.i»t .— M ting* V -d v < rv m- 
dav a! 1 o'clock. 1‘. M.. m Hail ov* r Wigpin'* 
drug *t*>re. 
— J. M. Hale Si Co. ]<»>t u valu- 
able bors-e last Friday night. 
— We are inform'd t it <»wen M ra*:, 
I-»*p. contemplates moving fiom t.‘..« city 
to Bangor. 
—Predictions have be. n made that our 
Legislature wiil adjourn thi- week. \\ 
gi%*e tfi* :t x day- •jrirrm 
— I’ .1 be s* • r. that <,.ur Augn«ta for* 
respi nd.-nt- take difleretit \:(W. of the 
Woman’s .Suffrage question. 
— A gay a. d fe«ti\e time anticipated 
at th*- Mi*‘, .‘'ra i at Hanc<x liaii. this 
* (W.df.-iav *• veiling. 
— 1 iie I ,ri Lugmes have beet* removed 
from the build.ng on the bridge to the new 
e:.g; house on Franklin street. 
— Ike ex’rciue cold <•{ Sunday wa« ii 
lavorahle to Cupid, who *ent but few mis- 
«* >• ■* n he sbiii.e \7i!cni > 
r I i* O.d h oiks’ Supper ami f «.ucert <>:» 
I !»ur-iay «vetting last, were both v. rv 
g«"*d. much better than the attendance of 
the public. 
— The cold of Sunday last was intent 
* u.;j«-h so tliar It was a comfort to g.» t 
au oid*fa»h .med ortf, x meeting. Mer- 
cury 22^ below. 
—The despatch, that the Mayor of Vis. 
worth had signed the i Vmpe ranee pledge. 
to attract public attention to the 
glorious reform here going on. 
—The friends of the T**inpc•ra,i»*e cans** 
will read w ith pleasure the Orders passed' 
by the Board of Aldermen in relation to 
enlor* ing the law and nth* rwi'C promoting 
the good work. 
— And still tie* work of reform goes on. 
ji Hancock Hall wa« filled to its utmost ca- 
pacity on Tuesday night and 100 addition- 
JSp al names were obtained to the pledge. 
* —Our associate finds au argument ad 
V V r/ *m in favor ot capital punishment 
Jui th*' way our compositors print his 
* /^ununications They, in return, de- 
t < i -i*i»d a revival of inquisitorial tortures t.?r 
tne lawyer w ho sends such hieroglyphic 
^ manuscript 
^ w Runaway.—On Wednesday. Mr Norris 
tfi «»f Hancock, received a cut on his face and 
* was quite severely bruised, by being 
Jg thrown from his horse-sled. His horse 
had become unmanageable as he was driv- 
ing down Main Street, and in turniog a 
corner at a rapid rate, the sled struck 
again-t a post. 
It U high time that the Legislative 
( hairman of the Joint Standing Commit- 
tee ou Temperance was at home. It is the 
opinion of some that he is needed to run 
the Temperance columns of this paper, 
and that the sj it of the hour demands the 
j advocacy of a higher standard than simply 
to driuk water. seems best. 
—One of our dealers in the contraband 
thought it prudent, a few days since, tore, 
move a barrel of ale to a less exposed sit- 
uation. He accordingly did so. In a day 
or two tlie barrel was found where lie lelt 
it. with one ot the beads out. and the eou- 
l< nts lying around loose. The conundrum 
»as it the work of Jack Frost, or (be 
forcibly if-we-Biust advocates? 
Geo. H Trevelt. a young man of 20 
years. belongiDg in Treiiton. was lost in Jmi la-t OU board .Sch’r Fleetwing In 
1»<72. his life was insured by N. H. Hig- 
gro» of this town. Agent of the PbcenTx 
< L,fe Insurance Co., of Hartford, for *2000, and last week a check was 
; (Vlicr. II» nrr S. Trevett, to ***t'V the 
— \ 1 ar i: < ky IV.n l. nwi- 
'!• II M it Ii II ill of this c ity 
1 «•*•• npH-1 h, crew of 1C m**n. wus 
.1*' W'« d '<! iv i.’ght. N 'h -r 
" * tv 1 e\; ip; the tn *« *■! *|.> _• a J 
*:ir»><prea«Is. 
i. *»ra1 d it rr« havc 1 nn !*» V e 
l* week. Sy ,« of ;4’| 
0 l“ «,r > th ir» .. 1. v 1 .1 W. 
1 1 *-f J. <’ *l i ; o. « 
t pro.'Mie him] f.irnUh a lia I ul.. r. the 
t '*n*. :n•«! v.r#*th*w whom Ihev wi«h to 
:1 to -li'-ri N\i:ii t *• i». nnd ,i!*o |*ro- 
'.1 !•••?»• «* f inn'ii i»:;.r• » fv. 
mi tv. '1 i- ivi: ii m ni_» tli«*'ii from *:ih*oi 
.1 |.i i*. « ..r :• 111;. :-:i 11. T!m* ot.j.., I |. a 
" rt! y onr. ;■> l«r j.f>j_ 
nt ar il .nr. an.I tliat a!l ..iir 
> z ::oii ii *ve *.v ;tary betuiif 
ii rtfroin. 
«.ki: it i:m ui *i on * 
MORI THAN 400 SIGN the PLEDGE I 
lt< p«rt ol lb** l(i liirm 4 lab. 
On Tuo.at I»r. II-mold*. I*r* *id»»nt < f 
t!i- Bang..r *.• f riu Oub. t g. tber with the of 
Bangor to b 
|T. %*■!:• a! t:». t. n. * r .Ti *r me. :itig. 'I lie hdi. « 
f I •" Vi. With tl.. ir wonted h**pitah:\. 
I'd a *:j!ii;-tu.*u* r« ; »*: to wh'rb the 
in lu'.n r> ><f th< I'uii; r C lub. Vie I -w r:h 
* ■ ffi r» «-f ihr Trtu;** raii«*N- L. agu. 
mi.I th* in. rid- r* of the 1 m* raid Band w. r. 
inwt.d 1 « f »*d "a- j art.ikiti .f at th 
l iii'amn Had a* .*. 1-j ()V| .k. 
Ih* meeting at ait.-ock I.ad was under the 
8U*i': f th* 1 h*w.irth li* f-.rm « luh. Tr«**> 
.1 n: Win. 1’. .In jr*■••■l.ng. I'raicr h> Ii \. 
Mr. <*anvt«on. 1 brill w :* «h'U*c!i crowd- 
ed. a larg* j art < f '!.■ auditn-x- I*. :u.* oblige! to 
»tan<l. 
Pr'I nt introdu d I>r. Ii vnoM*. w n 
hi* u*;ial j.h a*.r;g and root inring iinnrx r j*.r- 
tr.tv. .J th»* « d* f i:»t« m;*rranee. H al 
1" *»'*• h rat. drink* r* w ,» uioi ing m l I -pi. n*. 
Ih v railrd <»n ail tr. come f -rtvard and *ign 
tlr ; dg> In r* *;• t-> th:* « a 1. am I th. 
tlmi.'i ri k >.i*' of the an 1 > ri an*I th 
in- « mu-, ••f'ii Kin* r I Band, s r* ? 
i 1 -• •I : i:.* *> !.» a:.*tu:n t -r* vrr. 
^ *1 r try .-i t It :t:g -r n 
•rd.ing t- :ii H*r.m lr-mti. «'•••..;• .. ! 
h> h f. many of lb* aud.rno j aung in th* 
I he k-r lb t,;. K. W .. k- r. 
*■ ;•;:»* « *f.. 1 ••th.* r» -. .*. .. •• 
H del H'»t < l«ef ,r* th*- in**et.* g to j rat a* 
>U1 d**, < i«'«-d \.J rd and £•• d d* V .1 ** IP 
'v t- g ung t • ; ray •*..] la*rd ar.d ihj\ w jth 
xod pr»* *«d*d f rrhwi'h !•« give 
v.,i- *- •,-/• \** IJ. ctunnuncol 
at lb* t •; .f th** l.» M**r. and had j a-~ l 
<4 Hr. H 
w i. tii-*ruughl\ in arii'1*!, and dal full ;u»!.*e 
t" b;- aj>j*» i.u i..n. 
IP. II -’•ar*. <f the Tr *' 
w i- n* \t *!► jk-t. Mr. II -jx,k nru. 
*' ’• ! Im :*■* W :»• e\ .* 
vn.rk and in thr ak* r th* drillk :.g ti.an 
»•> a /. ah>u« f»l* >! r. II n:.id a -*r g 
i- -■ Th*- r- f »r.n d in n •*! I.h-w *r*h : v. to 
a *sn*l"Titb- e. *;i- v k in w .’ •»• h !l, ar* 
n ugxg- ;. a; d : .ng \vvxk in o r i** 
P ; arr f .;n thr l4w * k.adn 
Mr. P. «i.f % 1 •. J ;,;i \\ v*. v, r,%. 
r' j A i .* .. 1 P u a n. -I 
« ran drink* r. an m;o>uiiu< 11 drinker. and n 
■n n lr j:j%arJ. 1 4 dr i«a.:ig u**-u ar* tin 
■ -* f t.. cuun'.n. Th* baud f 
; i* • \n ; d ; n -*v»- t m II 
*:n.u 1 t h- la i.' % of Jgi-w »rth f *r t *■<..<- 
n*>: manner in w h t:»* y ha- rng ig* *1 m 
tin- gr« a! r* f'*rm tn>»i< in*. P\ r i. *. i.- 
dar of la»l week -Johnny** ha- been a hero in 
hi!-worth. 
Id n* at «j*e aker wm> John !.*i* hard-on. II* 
•tated that-moderate drinking i*. hut the l | 
ginning of drunkedue--, and drunk*-*In*--, 
but th* end of moderate drinking.** IP « »ti- 
!ra-t««J th*- cri!* of intern f«r ran e** with th* 
bl« --.ng- **f ti mj** ran<*»-. in language x- «•!.- 
vinang a-it w a-earn* -* and man y. II.- xd- 
v « ...t- ... 1 .. 
9JM ak< r e)o»< d by quoting with P»d eff-• t 
th.it fanii.ixr j**« m, -.-j« an g* tit y to tin trrix.g 
on-*.’* 
lir. l: ; *i d- n xt ;ntr<**lu*•« d *V*m. \ 
Lang.-v. Mr 1.. i he pra\*- l a* a. ir:. *. 
and prayer had non- eu-tamed him. Th* I 
temj« rane n».• :;t had )- n -• .r*• i t-> 
prayer, and t.od ha-J e\er 1h* n in th* work, j ii* ntreat*-1 th- ad.* < f I -w orth to form a 
hru-ad* * ub. If they *i. l th>. .n :» f a i.*>- 
’•'ery runi-** .*r in KII**w**rth would be in- 
quiring wh.ti; r !i might emigrate. No 
»p* ak*r was listened tumor* album* .> than 
Mr. Pang.* y. 
i»r. K j la -id- than r* ad fr -m th* Whig and 
Courier a ar«l pul*ii-h* d by th* Bangor <.iul*. 
thanking the Klisworth L* ague for th«-w arm 
re-.* pi ion they the Bang *riau-> r* r.*d u 
M ti ! i\ «-f a.-t w < k. 
1. ry t- ly wa** «i iiglit* *i w th the in*-* t :ng 
and th* »-p* ak< r-. The go*>*l -an.aritan- of th* 
Bang .r IP form Club n* *1 no pan**gyri< fr*»m 
my utitut.»r* d p* n. The -'ory **f th* ir m-bl*- 
de*-d- i- know n to th**u-and-: ail who r* it*- it. 
reven uer their philanthropy. Th* -e iu* n a;- 
I»* al to human ►y mpathy by th** eloquence of 
w ork-, and tb* tubdmity of pra- tical Chri-- 
tianity. By <i'»d*« b* Ip th* y have r* a* h* *1 
d w n inlo the filth of the gutter. au*l rai-«.d 
th ]*o- r. unfortunate inebriate t** inaiih' *h| 
and -* If-re-j* t. Th* V ha\* rXOMMil th* 
i m n fr**m many a h* art. « x-t d *m*--t ■ d* -*- 
ati'-n fr'<m many a he*n»«-, d* -j a;r from many a 
br»*s!. brought hop.- and happiness to many 
a wif.- and mother, f«xx 1 and raim* nt to many ! 
a wretched child, and regeneration to many a 
fa!! n man. Best of all, they have achieved a 
victory beyond th** power of all earth's ,au. 
guinary conquerors—each has conquered him- 
-Jf. 
All that the Bangor ( lub ha* done, w* be- ! 
ii* \e the KlUworth Club can and will do. 
Fit North IIrfor*u < lut* 
In "b-di. to a call published in the K!Js- 
worth American, about two hundred young j 
men of tne town met at U*n< >x*k Hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. Feb. 10th, to f »rm a U* form 
* lub. Mr. \\ iliiam B. Jot called th*- meeting 
to order, briefly stated the obj- * ts of th*- ( lub. 
and introduced Mr Jos. R. M* K* Ivey, re si- 
dent of the Portland lb form ( iub. wh** kindly 
Hssi-ud in th** organization l'n*l*r his bad 
th** qua ifieatiou f »r membership was establish- 
ed. th* pi* dg* sjjn* d and the follow.ng olli * rs 
chosen for the ensuing year :— 
J’ u un p. j 
Virr JJresidents— A. F. Smith, Michael 
Druramy. 
Treasurer— A. A. Bartlett. 
,s> r ret ary-—-- 
Scryeant-at.Arm*—J. J. Moran. 
Mr. M* Kelvey then called the l*re«d* nt to 
the hair, and the (. lub proceed***] to business. 
I’loo motion of \ arious m**mben» the follow- 
ing Committees were chosen 
.• \v gewl 
H. H l.ui. r-on. T. F. Monaghan, L. (i, Tra- 
cey. V. M lbiwe. A. A. Bartlett. 
Committee on Constitution <£• By-Laws— K. C. Oakes. A. A. Bartlett. Michael Druminv. | 
There l»eiiig no further business before th** ! 
Club, at the suggestion of Mr Bartlett. Mr. 
M< Kelvey took th* stai d and delivered a most j 
earnest aud eloquent speech, far surpassing tb<* I 
effort he had made the night before. 
The Club adjourned to meet at 7 oVloc'%. ] 
Thursday evening. (Feb. 1**.) at the Spiritual- ! 
ists’ Hall, over S. D. Wigs in’* drug store. 
--—Sec'y. 
Orders Passed in Board of Aldrrinro. 
The ^following orders were passed by the i 
Board of Aldermen of thw city, at a special 
meeting, held Feb. 13th:— 
Ord red by the Board of Aldermen of the 
City of EUsworth—That the City Marshal and Police officers of the <. ity of KlUworth lx* ape- active in enforcing the liquor law in thi< r| b> lx* active and vigilant in procuring ev Klence against rum sellers and making seiz- ures : also to be parti* ulurly vigilant in looking after Kffow who bring liquor into this Citv for unlawful sale; and we. the Mayor and Al- 
i derroen, will render them all the assistance in 
our power. • 
Ordered by the Board of AWcrmen—That tlif u-euf HlllcO'k Hall, including heating mod lighting he given free of charge to the EUs- 
worth Temperance League for the purpose of holding meetings, when not otherwise en- 
gaged. 
A true copy—Attest—W. 0. McDonald. 
I Clerk. 
Witter lt*rtM»r 4 
— I h“ tir*f term of the winter term n 
the «<’hon| t »«lj|»*hv Mr ll'tivin 
!* n ,« p?* ui iMir* r r!rt*i <l, Jin *J7*h 
i • coml term «* *mmeneed F**b. ft*h m 
r •* " f Mi- N-ilio Kin-al. v ■ 
^ «*et i akUbor 
^ 
^ »• ver!»iillv Wint* r Harbor I1.1 
,.-t | more by Ice rl» * wlnt» 
’’ 11 t «:i 1- v v«‘*r*. a ho-uh it II I* beet 
I*1 **»!•• anchor*.:e, with the ex 
1 : 1 of a f w day*. 
— i •* f nffl'ers w«*re iiKkil'e. 
s' 'liv ••veniM^f f Iri»n Hound I.-do* 
| 0 *** '• 1 bo the ipi-tit. 1 einlin" Ma) 
J \ ^terer«. \\ V | \> j; IMI) \\ 
S J» Plii« TrtCV. W. Y s ; I ie S 
k .X \V r.; William Ktml. W 1 
v * lv 1,1!.too. W M ; K Orovrr M 11 (» 'I trflia Tr.aey. '' I (* : 
*• " N N : I’hi 1 >umnet. \V. I! > 
•J I*. kf.rd. V\ I. v 
II I«• Il;«• l..i* about 11.*» ni'Miihrrt. »'■ 
* d» • pba*i.fit at *1 pmritable place ol 
1 8 •• .» " ■ k. and 1-.,,. U eref 
1 "• • *• fk ‘i.’ a "<hm| itiflnenr* 
» 1* the \ .Uiiyt r |>*-: ttuii ..1 the roil., 
.(•unity. jj 
'It. I>r«rrt. 
I " t t* nil f tchn.J a* I):%frirf 
^ V -ii. _• hr b\ \| <» \| s X f \,,. 
t'««*ta. .( II Hi’ r • t U.r > I.if < !.»*„ >|... 
V *’* 1 ■ *•' •1 f * b .’i ll. ;il!i r ,i m-»- 
*■ "I 1 '* " • k- 1 lie *• It tint « lia\ e 
n' *' > i-’' ! ptn^if*. 1 tie 1 :i-« id 
1‘ j- btu la\or, ,1 tiv hariny 
s " tlHeiei.t fiarher. Ihe f>»!l<»wm_: 
*'' 1 ■■■•* ", 1 ! dm 1.^ the t» iu : 
M■**> I k.vnaui, K\a l.w.-ni. aidllauv 
Thom a*. 
• v ! Vo. 331 I. O. of 
<f * 1* **» » ph^imt«.iih ... tion. and 
1 •• d* it* •• i!j« in Ihotnet \«* * *< 1,,,«,| 
«. ;• -i !.i» present.-.j withati.de* 
iT-»* * < li •• I, r I.\ til,* lahI;*. 
1 •• \% *• it her lia» « «• 11 v. y »rv, re t >r 
I *1 *■ I hr* wm k‘. um| a!| the outer 
<1 harbor^ have Ueh rioted \v i:•» 
i< e. 
x‘ '• r 1 v, •», ;» fr• m th* eastward j,»t 
fi the |. «• in the V l::■ V of •. 
I err\ !> J Harbor, a: l but f >r the tiiu*- 
p d th«- < u::er. I*.n \\ •..»,!• 
I 1 »'«* been » arii J t,» *Va or 
li t\ i;« •; •• a«h< re. 
v >'»ntf) Wet and 
i H *’ *. are inurh fr* ,;u,-t.t« .1 
v H *'' • d v,'»»r|. bout ,J up a I'd 
" •* I 11' Ie* ban red tit*! % 
'* r' 1 *-e I' I»m.I ,\ fun.;*-In li 
" f ■' *.*!*• at:< h<>;»"«•; in ,r 
b *'V»'fiil wrok* luve iM ourml h,'j» 
t. x 
It a- « «P«>r 1. 
I XV,,... r 1 • rtn .,f it.,- 1. M <• 
S'-n.lmry Tuo.ljy. Keb H,:h | ,|F 
; ** : t !• rin ht* lw>en a \i rr socre**ful 
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M K I i-J.-'ntn. • ■ rr.v 
1 Ilia* B, (i |i*| 
I **•»'. A /• !.» 'I K »:n-,]• Harr ti 
41 4I I»i Ituu'i o.— Trie* (i, rv f \ 
If \ VI 3!4li4V% atiiM j/. Mu* —CIi tu*.—I .riw.jj. 
— Our harbor *:..!r<n»aiis fr. 7. over. 
ami v* «il prubabiv until tl»e nun uielt* the 
I» MQi» «'i*•** daily. 
1 .mr iH.r. 
F* hruary 1:*. 1*7;,. 
K* ; ort of 4-r*-r ovurrir- to SchT 
Sa 8 M Mail* 
man. ti .1*1 r. Irowi K*-!, r' f* r 1. 
w.h :i / n lieri; -. and a*»i«taiice ren- 
der* d l \ ib-venue 4 utter Levi Wood- 
bur}.’* u.mar.d* •! l y « apt. Kvan«. and 
< r -in.' i.. iwe. n J{. klan 1 am! K*>tp"il. 
d t : -.'lit < 1 tli*- Xh i -t. tin* Sarah K 
Suovv. vv hi.e * i.deav01 in^ to ”et into har- 
hor. I!ii-*e,l s:;i\* 1., Jtr the iMlhp ii.t* «.f 
Cr an her y 1 -!« and ;«-t «jo anchor c'.h-m t •» 
the shore. If w a* tilow 11.^ tr. sjj from the 
N W ail 11 ii:lit and the i. e dritte l her on 
the {.• .f. 'J he r \* tuornio^ she v. 4- 
s*’t*n in a very periiou^ condition t»v the 
Woodbury, arid after several hours «.t hard 
W"ik. L.ipr. Kvan- sureenled in breaking 
t h• i‘ »• -O a* to e v .* her u hav% -er. I ul!*d 
h* 1 oil. saved the anchor, and then towed 
her into sat** anchorage near Sutton'* I-- 
larnl. I •• -• ! 1 *> *:i• r now lie* near l j 
* l.t .'-er v I-le* Ofl a« .lint of the di It 
i* ai ! is iltte* damaged. 0.1 Thursday 
r/.^ht. the Woodbury encountered a h-avv 
^a e from the s »uth. with suovv. sleet and 
at.d ra n I h it in the low er harbor w :t* 
very *. a:.«l in some places packed one 
cake n|M*:i another, to the thickiurs* of four 
feet. ] he w# ath» r continue* unabat« <lin 
k. veritv. and if U feared that news of 11 ore 
dDasttT;* w!i be heard. 
Ou the night of Tuesday the 9th. the 
••Woodbury” p i--ed through &itecti mik- 
of ire. ten or twelve miles from shore.— 
She was under vdl and tlie propeller uo- 
c »upi*-d. II i*i to shorten sail so a- not to 
damage the -hip. and «-p«-ciallv the pro- 
pelior which struck heavily again-t the 
large cake*, hut fortunately received i.o 
damage 
< apt. Evan« |- doing a noble service in 
relieving and rescuing disabled v«--el* and 
shipw recked St amen on the coast. 
Mnrfraltillr. 
—The ice now on Eggemoggin Beach i- 
safe for any kind ot team- to cro-- 
oii, and r*'i'#*ut!y t« iin* have rro--cd «»ti 
tin* ire. from Deer Die to Die au llaut. 
I he people of 1 Jr« Die ;»rt- juipro\ ing ttie 
pr* n: opportunity of u-ing. ami “-bow- 
ing up** their good hors**- more than usual. 
They havr a goodly numb* r of really tine 
horses. aid some very tine “-tipper-.” 
<>n Saturday la-t there were some thirty 
i" • oi ty “turnon;- on the ic**. mo-tly irotu 
In # Do*, and some of ttiein made very 
g«»• *d time on trial. There ate teams pass- 
ing le-uilv some days, between Deer Die 
ad s##lgwick. sometimes halt a doge a ol 
them at a time, and the severe cold does 
not si##p them. The people of Deer Die 
never -ay *t<>p when engaged in any good 
r:in-#* wIti« li tends to yr jit. or pleasure. 
i tiey are “round.” 
Trrmout. 
— I tie school in Distric t No. 8 is going 
on successfully under the tuition of Mr. 
H. M E-talnooke of Einueus. a member of 
the Junior Cia-s. Me. State College. This 
i* in- second term at that place, and all ho* 
the school is large, the scholar* arc mak- 
ing g***d progress. Mr*. E. At her.on of 
this town, is meeting with succes- at No. 
11. aid Mr. ii F Atherton of Mt. Desert, 
is having a good school at No 12 The 
name ot Loren BuniH 1 was omitt# d from 
the li-t of those scholar- in Di-rrict No. 9, 
w ho were not absent hall a day duriug the 
term just ended. 
Ka*t Sirry. 
— FI N. Joy, #Jr.. ha* coo^menccd a 
dancing school at Bural Hall, East Surry. 
Good music is furnished, and no efforts 
will t»e .-pared to make it interesting and 
instructive. 
North hanaiir. 
—Mr. A. E. Sargent ha* taken up a farm 
on the Partridge Cove Road, and has got 
ten acres well into gras*. He has put up 
a stable and dwelling-house, and has pur- 
chased a pair of matched horses to pur on 
his farm. Mr. S. is President of the Farm- 
ers' Club of this place. 
* • 
-,- 
Illam-Ark. —The good people of t* pile* hv*» «*». d Ih*» service* of f*.»v. .! \ S'»*•< 1 :um 
f »r nn« hVk **f the llnv1 d in t!ie present 
l year. 
Hwk a. 
■ —I <'.mTrrz ihonaity b 1 a 1/*ve*». 
and fur'.Mbsl an <*x dl*nt «a >> roi \> 11 *«• 
•lav eveni iz f 1 »*t week: n *!wi h*tand *z *h » 
*ov-re •'old v* .i:h *r. their ww » v**r. fair •*- 
tendance of m -mlr—« of !»« h «.**{<•?)••* All 
( *eem> l to • ni.»v the evening very plea* m*l 
and <i. J full pi'ti- c to the many z > 1 *hin :« : r*- 
id. <1 ;«* iisnl« ring that tbi« wa- gotten upon 
very short notice, we must give the ladies ervd- 
It f.*r remark-trie proficiency in getting up a 
• upper. The m!«| weather prob iblv kept those 
l-'ing at a d.stance at home, a* verv f vv von* 
t ir*d out. The ta!»l s Wop* spread again on 
! Thir*d*v ov*ung. there being an abuudutier 
of pro. but the storm |HTtnittrd on*y a 
f vr to partake; the Levee wj* continued ti.l 
Friday evening. 
—’■•aturd »y morning the Therm »m« t* r indi- 
cat».l 1!». U low zero in the village—the loweat 
far this winter. 
““The latl.es «»f the Baptist S *. *ietv re put* 
tug forth their U»t exertion* for the * ntrrtain- 
luent > f their friend* «»n We In *<lay and pr>l*- 
ahly Thursday evening «*f this week. Tli*y 
are mtpxlucing quite a new style of eutertiun- 
nient called •’The Art tiallcry,** which >« 
wonderful collection of p-presentatinu* of 
w.»rks ..f work* of Art. Lit* rature. Jkc. This 
lull*! be s«« n to In* appp-tiatid. t .'abdngui • 
*ri furnished, giving a ii*t of more than on 
hundretl vari'-tu s *.f «jM•« -im* n*. >. iu. of the 
W'.rk of the >« wing< ip wdi 1*. for sale. :*!*<► 
v art* hi* otht r ?n< :d« ntal* of a f ur. and a g<-*tl 
*up|*cr provided at IheTown M I. A large 
att. Utlaiice |s xpectfd if the vv* ath*T is | »vor- 
"bl- All W ho att* lid vv.d o rtvinly d;i«*V 
UieillM lv**. whatever lnav be the »tatc of the 
1 weather. 
—Thursday wm the dvy f«>r the annual inert- 
uig < f the 1 rustee* -f B.u« bill A< ad’ iny. aud 
Saturday for the annual meeting of the Baptist 
Society. F« b. |3. 
••■rrT. 
Our people, w/h remarkable <»newest 
ar« combatting the Frost K ug \.» ••street 
y arns -j'll n«m li’* (o » »bl. Kubbing 
rar.. .; .j |.iu/ l,.n.l. u< «1 llmuiphu !■»*.. 
.i«■ tli»* <• it•()<M«r ani'i..mi iii*. tliin/ 
'* If /• n ii|>. si I tr**/*:i <].•>. u. ili.it • .in 
*Or |iii|.i:- in tin- .rti r*' .!«. 
ari* lua'.i. J. » ■ i■ :ii S..-.1 | f. fi riM j in tin 
6»* -1j 11> ■ f tin Arc / !■. 
— I In* Min* It 1. uv rr. !.**t |.*r wart 
••f Mil. It-, f.ir tin* « It. r »lnt |. 1. It ..f ,* 
i* a. \e w. u them. out h»w c »n th« y I ’.e 
Ihr. u.;K f. ur I.-. ! I ___ Ih ,t I n. 
W...H1 I...4 luv. I J I a tin).. I r ! nul- 
J «ri »fl| I. .■ I « I, 
k 1 1\ « | 
I • .1 “li.ll I *. T 1 a u if 
1 here liave hr. n frr.iM-». C 
and throat-*.An. ids are j r. \,r n,;- 
1 -•r. the s. ». r.- w nt« r a:.d hard f m< «. h it.. 
in- t. as. .] ir j ,fI j,,. % i Ur „m, 
u. re a ti »d-Mml r-. them. But urdvt* the 
■.»k s n j» e.i:. v u .• !i.1 ; ,i 
I •» !li 
W1 > y«• u nr n 11 ,t * v\ i *, « xr •. 
meut «*\er at I. -a..- ue !. *\.• ... dru k- 
ar I*. r,«* t« nip. : 4, t. m .) are not 
o\* r *r... k. 1 n ’h p r\ r .. too fjjr. itj 
t. > hr \ : » 
ItrooUIln 
1 he ur nu n! the 11 uueoelc 
* lilf\ I o l.'r ; O ..f T v is h. *.i in 
Hall « I 1 -v I .. 1. .. 
^ In th*- a -• tire • f *|i C .»»it *\ it] 
r s. K-»l* if A Y -til u is in d to f he 
*‘l,r. .v. I M’s , {j I « is ,p. 
» -ti ll So r. tarv. I’iie I •!a iu^ fli r* 
u. re eh eted and installed tor the r.t*u mg 
j ) ear : — 
K her: A. Friend. W r | Im-i 
* IliJ.p. " S lVi*J t* Staples. V 
« T. 
I ;r \\.«\ I', appointed the following 
oinin.ttees 
i. •< *' if n::< W df red L. «»r. 
«!.* i.ham .lei! *■•-!. \\ uni JJollard. 
\ vi : 
> I ; and Win Km i 
1 * <>»</..' i*« Os. nr H Tripp dame- F il *per. and I,- -.rge V. M:ll* 
<>n f*if Mt •' f th- Or ', r—Pel. <, >• 4- 
} «• ot _-r (' II 4;i ,i j J. \ irnurn. 
Hie u.-xt meet ng w. i he hi l l \\,:h 
Pleasant Home Lodr*-. south Hancock <»ti 
the third TiU’mIjv in May. at In oVSock A 
M. In the evening a very tine addles- 
•a :i- riven to the pllhue hv K- V }; S l-.-li 
<d Pro*.kin. Suhje.r il lu>- 
tra.-l hy the hi*t«*r> of I > hi i**I 11,is 
(oliou-til hy n mark* by K* v. I. v*. Tripp 
of Surry F„rt:eiiio^riu Lo ire have a 
v > pleasant Ha l. On the !ir*f floor of 
fhe l.-uii-hng i» the 1 \\r; li i',I, on the *«•••- 
olid fl«N»rtheG k*«.l Templars' Hail, and in 
the Freneh r-"*f is :!.*• NJ is.,! ;, HVI. 
I he u liter term of s lii.iil at distri.** 
N‘» c!"»- -I the l.Uh it 1: :i !.•-#-f| lit.def 
ol A I M 
a tin is I 
rxeellent selnxd- Ki at»Mt. 
< uMMiUI II. — Wli\ is Uni S*eam 
*» l-t Mdl i,ke 111. nr. i11 a •' iv 
1» ir llnrhoi Aia. —!’.« m»i-, u 1 i v ho r** 
there are de.irht* d i?h it 
Business Notices. 
At !.a«t. 
At 1 i«* w«* li iv.* !h t*n *li»wrn > 'ironi wr’ii h 
»*• worthy «>f I* n g al » d a pain ing I u tla-* 
pi. »*. 
It- tide. *•<»•• d Fi-li. iiuif* -»n*I Flow.r*. 
! **t* descriptive or It* « I« ter. It* * /• .■_* V JA 
1 
lot. p-mUd bv K:tiu*« v. :m<l product 1 m 
uv«ib\--even oil .r* I; i* -<» p* i‘e. m v- 
• r> detail, an l **# nja* v»*|ou»ly U-autiful in g» n- 
t il eff • :. tli it it iuu*t b »•■• tt tu In* Hppr-vu- 
i t«-.|. We an- p «-**« d to i«il •rm ••tir citun* 
that they will have the opportunity, n .ton 
to *♦•• i’. hut pi»*»»•»• ir 
It i* given vv v to Mil.*, d* r* f*r Till. lit- 
j t *ru V I H* Wi ► h!.Y—I i•* A t tan > and |i 
:t•' pa| er pul».i*ie d in New Y *rk. 
I tn* pajN i« pure, ni'true'i ve and «tiiu«ing; 
1 !i « I ol i'- p.ig* « fud •! In' | d ll pi. 'Uf e ue 
1 other lilnf trout sins th“ ehoiest read ng 111 titer. 
I in ral in tulle, net •prigh'lv, uti-ect ,u I ill and * llidej ci.dell! i.i poll’ l« * A not In lite ral I- ituie 
f till* paper i* that each Week 1* prt*» Wed 
oi:e large steel *ngr»viug supplement (.*»J in 
j a y. ar). *t/e 1T.VJ4 inches, »<u heavy pajM-r. 
suitah.e foi framing, or can b** preserved m a 
(N.riloiio. 1 he*e are ♦ \<jii*it- fnc—liinlcs til 
| th< finest *teei-engraving*, copied by the new 
prin *«• til photo-li hography. slid are tiuly 
u tine art gall, r** every ytm. 
The 111 *t *uii»ri-iu.' part of it i- that *11 
th.se g-HNl thing* ( •(». •* ally ill r**t| * tin* 
chroin >1 can i«e all >rd -d f >r $2 jy. the 
Mtiipliou pi ice. However, tiie new prove**. 
ol illustration accomplish Wonder*, and we 
*cc tin* publisher u*. « them. 
Chionio, paper, aid supplement will hr 
showu by ihe ageut..Mr II .». lVrklu*. Kil*- 
Wtirth, Me., and we U *pt ak lor him mi* 
I teiUUed sU.'C s*. 1a7* 
< barlev Lmiitj, K*»»yi*t, denounce I all «pfi- 
liquors .* -\\\ : Uumutim.* Poor f I- 
iow ; be km w wrbercof be *p ike. by d ex|N 
j riei ce, and it lit i.g, would apply ihe same to 
; Acohoiic Fxcitam*. advertised a* Cun a.l*. 
j But there i* one Ionic and Alterative in *xi*- 
; ten.-e—the be*l the world ha* ever known— 
which contain* no alcohol. it i» l>u. U aia* 
KJt’4 ULtfOK.MA VlNlWAK BlTIKK*. 4 A 7. 
Hangeronn Indifference. 
If you have a friend troubled with a chronic 
cough and who apprehend* uo danger from it, 
, fc|M-ak to bun seriously, fell nun that every 
■ paroxy*m is tike the sound of a tnulll-d drum 
j beating lime to hi* march to the grave. Ad- | vire huu to ht gin foithwith, acour.se of Halk’8 
Hoxky ur Hukkiiolnd axi> Tak. 1 ht* coun- 
try tiom ocean »o occ.ni rings with its a*touui- 
mg cure* of ebrouie cough and all complaints cflhe lungs aud tin oat tending to consump- tion. 
!*■ POUT ANT TO TK kVEI.F.K*. 
When you visit or leave the Citv of NE A 
YOKK save annovauce and expense of carriage 
hire and slop .it the 4.H A.VII l .flON HO- 
TEL. opposite die Oli vNL* i.KNliaL BE ro I 
li ha., over .UO eP ga-uly furnished rooms and is 
tilled up at an expense ol over f-mo.tMjo. Kleva* 
tor, S e.tiu ami all modern improvements Ku 
ropeau Blau The RE«TAIHAT E*, Lunch 
Counter aud W me Booms are supplied with the heel the market can turuish. The cuisine is un- 
surpassed. Booms lor a single person f!. fi.Mi, 
aa I #4 per day .rich suites for families proportion 
ateiy low. so that visitors to the city and travel- 
ers can live more luxuriously, for less inone. at 
the hKANU L MON. uian at any otUer ttrst-class 
Motel in the city. Stages and Cars pass tue Ho- 
tel every minute lor ad parts oi the City. 
IjU G. E. Jk W. D. GAttKISOX, Managers. 
'rSnpk.'r ii-- I P" raa of 
T •*-. "id « lirr v t*nd li.v ! hpiJ. w i 
w '« *t. \4 «* rcm ilv t«»r a ■ •! 
I ■ -T •! e •. *. *. 4\tre 1-u «•» A !*’ "• \i> 
•»f •'on*n,T«t»ti n. it ** n » j \«’- i a 
-*••* i» %vh pi mihjY l h —•* *» r«» <• 
w h i* n r» *» «"ir o s !v r •*'« < <»-. 
*a »- » •. viu*>i o'- >* *»r ill r I an I i- 
v t *•. l ’i»* I t <• <? n- 
cy » 1 a 1 ft "'r>! •»'*!•* 1 * 
v 1*. >1 1 1. M > l- 
•«n 1 IN'rit |r. o Pi »•! •. *. .1 Fin 
" IVi ki »* «C 4 o Po i» d. »; a. i! aa at- 
PH 
Z*ixt.‘s iif; i ncrs-Cure m ore 
RllUUU*. 
I jr\'. 1’. IP uim t.. Iv>» ua\< r. \4.k\r. i* 
\>T« lit :tn«l At: ;n t *r -l \ 1 n a* d Pin* 
lam ran 4‘otnpani a* ran 1* f mn-1 at any 
Pi-iran- \ n-.\ in Vw Kn^'and: i« A, nt 
for on,- tir-t a-* M u ti In-uran«. 4 «nipanv, 
and fan ;2i\v tie d *!> l«-nn of Marine 
Poa. y; i- Vnt for tbf «i l ni« ti Mutual Life 
lu«nran 1 oinpany, of Mam- ih l» -t 1 f«* 
Imuran-•• 4'oinpany in th*- rountry: i- al*m 
\»»: 1-r tli Ir iv '-r* \ a! nt ln-uran<«* 
4 npatr Parti-'- in 4vtr»t of ny kind of In- 
Mtniniv. \4 ill find it for th*-ir ad\ aidap* to mil 
at tin* A>r»iifV and • vainin- the til* nt* of hi- 
C'*uij»:»n if* b« fon in.!4tirin^;«l*«-" lure. 4 rn — 
l«>n l n ff * dinted. 47; f 
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r.o-t .11, 1!., 1!. 1MY 
UoMMlir I’orti. 
I i** li *k I—A r 7. • N _ n-a 1! r i. 
N \ rk 
> d ** -. h 4 ► *v*» < Nr k. I *. *. I'.« 
-1 •J. .* I. \N n. I! l a.'* 11 ar• f. V u ^ ; 
I’m: 11 \Nl»—Ail! «*• h* N 4 *. ?i*. J 
<ian, l’ortMi.outh. \driiti. '• to. II 
H'-L'don, Bath ! r Bad m-* l’.. .. 
H.u *1.. I'- -'’■•li 
4 id 12. NrqU'1 N< mu \ ( >rd»*n*»». 
\r 11. br -• >1 a* !na« It irt. tt. < j: ■« 
lt**-|ov—\r II. *< V ;• <!!'■ •. i .i:\- rr. 
\ ir^ I ti Mi** a It .id -r 
C d 12 .f 4 .. i.d a. I r d. K r**’ n. JjIii. 
4 M 1 N* ... ar .4 » 
V\ « m »i >«. 11 t i—lu port •> li. -- ,i A 'Mi- Mu- 
Mi:*-, -n-ad.-r 
Vink Yard Haven—Id port 12. • N 
'I **. ..tt I.U'h .-ht, l'*vk p.-r-l. ii; i.oa A 
N » 
h vi lli\ i.i:—Ar 8, •••h I II Il.-rd* n. 1’. ik 
N Y o u. 
Nr\\ i*«mi —Ar 4., :. H Nr.d- r, V» !. 
I*o t •) n-*n. 
n \\ \ Bat Hi 
M ia.- j*. ar. Tur :»• r, 1* t and. 
I u | 4 h \ r. ». f fi r-rt: u: i 
Niw YuHK—Ar 10. fJu i« t < « i: * 
Mo r ai! -111■ •). 
> I *2 » h I * \ iiutht. f r !’• rr r .r i. 
l'miM-tl I*HI Ar J. *. 1 irr> N T.iu- 
Itl'.tl*. 4 |; 
\ 4. *• !i I .. \V oj in- Hi I>«.‘» >. 
4 id 4 t.r n* \ ■ v N li ..*. 4 aid Ha S 
-i t >rr .ut 4 arbirn ti. 
\ •*» I. / v\ v. fin 4 >r 1 n i*. 
\ !d M K r.i I 
Ni vm \mi.i IN-: —Ar >, j, 4»:,g 
•» » 1 l all a-tiTTI I* I'. 
4 .1 u.i * -i«»s * 4 — Ar 3. 4 4 ;i .- | 
*4 :». < hmhIw mi. I? »t*>n. 
\r 7. -. !i P.-.r .g U ,'iu- II ,if 1. \ < 
litl. I I.noki. — Ar 2s. *< li* Evli, mi-.vv, I;-.-- 
ton : 4 o. u. I lur. V\ d« H«m 
CM J. '■ j- 
U|I MI\i,| s. N 4 C.d go, p.i. ... 
Sha-k !•• ... Porto P ■ 
Bni v-vv i< k. t».i—4 ,d 27. li l’o-t p.oy. I r 
N v\ I k 
< id .o. -i li M try \ Loril. L 1. Palma. 
Ar li, -ch C ity of«. ii< -* .i. »«o«*dv\ ii, liarlc*- 
t* .ii 
H:kv \m»im—4 i Ij. bru A nu I> T<*m v ; 
lla-h* 1 flu it IH4*r«*. 
New Ultl.l O' Ar it t»i.- P;i*.t». 4t.i, n Ii 
Limit* in-. I,. I()i. Pi * da • ir«*. 
r 12. " 1 1 j!* ii". fin h -*op. 
I’a'i %• 'Hi la— 1 •*. '• u \ k-hurg, >n"W, 
Mob Ii 
Bvi IIMl»KE—Cldc, -< h Suid*' alii. PlILkir. 
T.l.ddad 
Kiiri'lgii Pun*. 
Ar it ■* i.’us-*2».h uit. sell S P Ha'l. f -r 
Nor fi of h t r.*-. 
M ill 1st I X Ful- 
ler. ionali, br.g i> K Mo-kwi-ll, Hiring. 
* ago i. 
'Id fr mi Ten riff'—8td. Julia K Ila-kell. 
lla-k. ll jiuv all i. 
"Id iroin >1 id ir»—E*!i '*uii'» im. \Yw Y irk 
Ar at 1 i. ut igo^--CU! List. bug Ata.ava. 
Cole, New York. 
-
M A H R 1 E I). 
Ell*w«»rth—13th in-t., by A. F. P'Urnliaiii, 
E**<j.. Mr. Emery F. >argent ami Mi" Alice 
M. Jor«lan. both <*x Ell-w»*nh. 
Mr. I> ti-rl—Mb in-t.. by J. 1>. Parker, 
E-j.. Mr. Amir* vv II. Heed of Tr mout, and 
Mi-- Aimira I.. Kobui-<*n -t Me !»•— r:. 
> dgwi» k— 1 Jib in-t.. Mr. J«»:in c. Lord of 
Buc*-port, and Mi-- Martha J. t»rav ot >. 
-■■■ ■■■ 
i> I E 1) 
Obituary mottos. brynnd the Outr, Xu me anti 
Ayr must be jmid for. 
Ellsworth—14th in-t.. Mr*!. Martha A., wife 
of SU'-I T. Royal. ag--«l 30 years, in month-, and 
17 dav**.— (M i--aehu**et-» papers please copy). 
Surry—13’h uit., of Scarlet Fever, Suilie, 
youngest child of II nrv Jarvis, ag d " years. 
Norwood, Mas*.,—doth uit., Mr. John T. 
Bragdon, formerly of Sullivan, Maine, aged 
Ml y ears. 
Arlington House. 
Cor.C sswsay 4 ( aaal S|«., H oaten. 
Entirely new and furnished with all 
• modem improvement*. Clerk* in alien 
^••iJ^tlanee at ali hour*. Ii* nearness to the 
Lowell. Eastern, Fitchburg, and It -t *n. au«l 
M one R. K. Hepot.-, offer- apecinl advantage- lo 
th"-e arriving late it night or taking ivirly imrn- 
in* trains, Board $2 .r*0 u day.*.II. I>1 MAS Prop’r 
Late ot Phenix Hotel. CoBconl, N. IE, and 
Proprietor Boar’s Ilea 1 Hot* 1, Hampton Bench. 
3 mo* i 
HAIHOOD RIATOREU 
A victim of youthful imprudence,cau-ing pre* 
in.itui* decay, nervous debility, etc., having 
tricu in vain every known remedy, has found a 
j simple self-cure, which he will send tree to hi* 
lellow sufferers. Address J- U. REEVE*. 74 
I Nassau street, New York. Smo* Ot 
nwiy i vp.iPBspiiiiE'. 
rt-BcnaLKaaMToa. 
Tin: \"M ant roTii:: r*»i iv; <rri>i;vr. 
IT KM l|iV A TIIK 
rAw*. ii, G u^Aai, 
AND OIVU 
n; jvu( i Ti> nir.TiitFiy mun 
OF It! ii \ V"- Mv\ ftl'AISKSH. 
4*7 
Tr/io- 
I !,M j L' t 1 1 \m r. V- 
■> *t •* o'i-l —;ot» \~4>* fv v »» Iv —Trade con “ln- 
ml v i- *— \ w 1 v > v v ■> •»•»• — 
• iixlu'.-iti it— * >n‘t \» .1* •• tin* — *«n I t'»r 
c ular t » It »•< :T Wei.M, 4 1 Vt*-.-v **t.. V Y. 
»\ o. n-jx, l>7 4*7 
Q pirn N' 0 V uAvil «• * I. M \ 
« •• ••• v. I. r Ih«» IF il ir **u n. 
I’rr. i F t F VI/ v -r ,1 
1 hi » ..|\ «- iri’i I. .m Kiv»* I *>> o-i « x* » 
* 
fl 
•*«'h o'n x .»-!» p ■ ni'i r. | '" *-v rr tl 
4 !.-• 5*M'r T: »• tl in n me * ifM r *»j 
airr t*f lAirtH*«*> aii.I luiflilimnt «*.■ .1 m*»« »-v .«r- 
r. «’■»■»•» .-•! tor l* :;K'|I|.K A Ai'NM', 
Fit’ »li \\ iliitu *»trrct, V w York 4*7 
ADURimU: (bmp: t. '•« un a — \ 1 | •• »li c u einpl.ito r»'ikin/ 
* 
\. -Ti-em t'.»!»••• J .| «. >. I 2.1 < *•»*«« t >»..• 
IV IF. .t * 41 Far k It * * A k. for 
it. rWIIMII.Kl l»'M)K net. v, v. ih edit- 
.it'. g i-u w ». .j r* Mini 
! « -•. ..t —, >.• •* ir.X e ■ A > .i-t in. i.i 
lor on y .j»er* m tn.wty ** » t e 
in. ifion* reduction »' rate*. t.i r 
I III ItonK. 4* 7 
To 1^1 IATOIIV Nn l.rg F .if- -acre**ml F t t 
< \ **ii\w. il > Ir^m nt *»: ret F * t v 
tj-ry- 4 if ri k to Ag.':i’.* t'« *«',! 40 4 t. O f 0 » 
..4* e. A'iiltcn Ft CKl A K Jl Vo tU \Fir 
4 
AGENTS WANTED F 
Ad »«. lit.NFR.Ui At»K\T, Gai kfai 
CO A ^ .«»r »» rv v \ C5k-iU ire'* l.\L U.'l* »ii Ml < »).. I.:.-- i«u 
i. il. h. 
CHPP * f Altamma « ll.ifunlr 
I (ILL RaUani it a. F t* 
5 
*1 *. I. *• V om | ,nf.. ,% 1 „e 
i‘ » '1 U ■ \ ** M N 1 
4 f it 
r) >• »|.t» i,l l»rug~ < 
‘l »*■ •• r : 
O- O♦k/ v: 'iivv.s 4 
1 .H. 4 
| \ AV k. K « .»rn f*- » M 1 I 
M / / 




A 1 • 
l; s \ 
K >. i: F Fi*. it «»»• in; a Pa * •; 4F 
BOSTON AGENCY 
-OF- 
<\ 1\ Al s riN A' < '()>. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY ! 
MI KIM'- 11F l:|:i: .!• < i>\'isn\>. >t 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Br»ad. 
| « t u 
CRACKERS. 
Butter, Cotton, Water, Oyster, 
Su^ar and Pic-.eic 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Seda, Wine, Grat-am Lemon. 
Cream. E;n a"d Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon 4 Gmj ir-Snaps, Seed C»'t*s 
«r- T v •«.•&. : : r: 
I' 
I r r <• 
I V. 
S. B. Woodard. Ag t.. 
I vm» un Mum: • i n \:: vi hkm, 
AT- 
lib U)*m K( III SI hOsHM 
li.ll* 
Charles C. Burrill, 
Fiiv. Marine, Life 
-ASH- 
Insurance4 Avi»vnt. 
Win I PrHVr to IiiMirr at 
tlir aliou* A.;rnir\. 
li 
r'-ixs C'HHjftn x 
I. 
Pro pc ty an l Price >•■ /»'• /• 
•Ji'i.'i till most ll*f.Hi i’ll bit for ill <>t /'• 
cy insuring ay-iinst. l>amag‘ by I. y't. 
nun/ ns Will as t ire. 
/treatise he has so *»*#>•/ / in nb*oiuing 
tin A'/‘'ln'>] of o/i' i>J tin In*.st M ><r 
I tranci Comwmi* ti l 
.vfates. »!//»/ co/t as liberal /'• <■ 7 
0/1 Hulls, Cargoes, Freights ami 
( ’barters as can h* found, and at a 
low rate of Premium fall and ex- 
amine his form of Policy. 
Because he is Aj*'nt for the IlpS 1' j.m 
and Accident Insurance Company. 
Bern use many years experience in! If* 
business irarrants him iu saying that 
he can and will make it for the inter- 
est of jeiities desiring Insurance to 




l-i 1 ;i t <- ol' >1 nine. 
HAM » v, »< —T »t’l •sheriff* of nur respective 
-i auntie*, or either of their Deputies 
v , Greetiso. 
j f t 
Wi; o.-mm.nn 1 toti to attach the gxvts or estate 
of J >- •»• il k'v, 1 itoly a r -si lent in Thvvn.x*t>n. in 
lv t »tv, M u-ie. w.i re-: Sen :.->w um 
k > a. : »e vil *t iv» th *U'.in i «! an 1 
.-.i n »u la a* 1 Daliai lint, {if he mav be foam! in 
>-»ur pr«>-in •:. t * appear before our .?unices of t he 
Sujire ne Ja li ;.i! *virt, n**xt to ;>e h 1 -Sen in Ells 
w **rt i. ffitliu an i for o ir maty of il*rv ick. on 
tie l ru.-liy rtfO-t »b-c next, then ami there 
laoursuK uirt t au-w -r uut* -1-scph C Hilaire 
nu t >n n id J. (L aa la .*, b >t » of 151 uebill, m aairt 
il ia *.- < < miiTy. 
ia po-1 '»t t'i case, f *r that «ai | Plaintiff* on 
th 1 i » i »> ..f V|i:.‘ iiIkt, l'*-*. pai l tor *he 
I' 1 for In- a-*, t the \ u .. \* an i 
Ton,,' *'npa,i>. tie -u;n of four humlrel ani 
e iu *• v.- ioU ir- m 1 rtv tour cent,- n e *n*e!- 
eriti.M» of uhvi IV:<-n<Unt l tee a me liable an ! 
pr *.m>ot to pay the plaintiff* *ui 1 sum ami inter- 
An 1 also, f *r timt the s.ai l .leten Vint a! i 1 1 — 
" >*'. i. *m : ie *lay of tm* pur*•base of -avl writ, be- 
in^ ia*, •. i t tv p! uiitiif.- in tie- -tin of one tivii- 
*tn 1 an t •'u’lt; v <t ».lar.- ami ninety nine «a nt*, 
a* »-r S. I.r 1.1 ta ;i. mat -.an \e«t. I ben m l t r- 
in e-a-i ler.m *u tivr *’. pi** nise i the plaintiff* to 
pay l tun 
AN *, f *r : mi t ie *li-jfti int at E; 1-worth. if>n- 
<* il I. on tiie ,|a> o! t ie pun-inse ot -.ti l writ innn.; 
in i<*>ie<l to i:v pUuititl- in ib»* -am of lour huu- 
ilrv-t an 1 «;\t> nine tolNr-* an*l fitly five cents. t-.r 
mur'i ... p.»i l by mu I piamt ;N *:i the .- b 
-li\ of >.-pteuliMT, l-o. fo fne \ i.-t; in \ ami 
lv»i;,-( in pan* : ,-ai l.-Jen lant. in! b*r 
u-« pr ii-e l **ui*l puunuff* t<> pav them rai *u:u 
an Ur. »t, 
A« t : i'»u<a often reipuc-te-i, the -ai l <Iefen*l.mt 
ha- t’-t pi I Mil *um at ne^h-vf* so toil,., to the 
• 1 ain i*u- oj *. plaintiff.-*. »*. t a:iy, tin- aum >*f 
ouct.ioii-.in l i- u.ir-. u b -hall t:n n an-l turn* 
lx* iiu U- to app* ur with ;«r ,jue -l.un.i^r-. 1 
hi re you tb»re t.hi* writwitu v..ur dome- tin-r. m 
W, ». HIV APPI.ETO\f. 
s.i.11 our:, at f.li.sw •*ri.i. t:u* umth -i.ty •*. >-p. 
t»-nSn-r in Hi.* year of ir 1. »r i, one *ta n.-un l 
rip lit liuudre I .m i *« nt •« •* :r 
il it mi >t>ER9, ( ierk. 
STATE oF iA.NF. 
H \ N« « >t J\ -u .* 1 a > r'. 
n i*;;. 
On the I 'nriimj S 
t icre apj m a*. *«-.». ;•* • -i u 
\ « il i; v m»i k. 
A ’: t ’• t I 
\ Bi N > A t M»h ii- « e < 
of .Mainp. 
II W •» K. 1 I In- -lie: ff* ot ur 
o 
* f i»* ja.t o»;b:i.riM*. 
f ) 
a h .... .. -,i. w 
*“ 
» ..• s. 
A *• ib V. A rx. t .bi* 
■ I *'*j Vi. r! a,.- 
-• * ■ rn-\. t, m mi.., u 
••• • II in. •-* a. -* 
1 
1 -.. i’; ;; 
*1 
1 At .. 
;n t’i,- Mt:jj 
n L*tit 
,ii t.it ii u.'l 
-i*»;in \m » i. .1 
v I 
s I' A Tl. M \ IM 
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i'.i »t Uh*i **. ,th 
!*.... 
tilt !•., -1 
► li ft 
11*w n*hip tinuitol t » 
I* •» •’ :i \ 1 ■■ .... ! \ 
11t r« *• .;. J M T .-or.. II. I I*. 
'••• “* A ir -r i. .Ij.f t \j 
M II A .»!. .... ! \\ m l 
Jr t a- -..a >i Unit th.tr t-m-i 
*i 
t .f u:rl. J ... t 1..U 
I '-.it n .1--. .t .• -1. r:: 1 
I \ M ... lv .. .... h ... 
e-:; Iv'l l<* iit.ua eleven th.>u<iud m ; ri 
a< v .• ••! \va!. m l land* reserved 
puhlft u-e-. h-r the n ji.ur ><i that p-a ti ai oil.- 
v* ir in a I N ■ n'f.i .Hi \ » t 1>. 
•lla«t'*U vv hr h in het v. ell the an. w , 
th- ta a H. M H ! .V ■ 
in* ii. w n»— l t *. \V in F 11 .j! ... «. 
h'■ •: \ i',. ... ... .. ... 
< \ 
i 1 It tin ire .. ..11 l•.vv 11-.i.|• V Mi 
1 *iv. Ill tel .1.1 -t. Jt .it., a I.... 
t fiitv-tu.it.' it-.i'i'l .iti• 1 .„ht. r. fvm-n,' 
t»i waver iii! I til l- n -i rvetj a r pub.if u-« h the 
repr.r »t ta.it |»- rti >ti ie ro.nl ;#*.» Un„' ti'. .Ill \ 
t lie .... !,•("!!. w ! i.e- in 1 \ .'ll. 
.... .1 
\ t|.|. lilted a_a i, t 1.1 \p. n -aid a— 
llielit ..li^ »«» »w 
p No. 33, ii 
-aid ■ .Sitv e t! I; I r, I t >Vi aa tUeli!; t vv ■ 
t.flU-.in .ill 1 euhtv a* re- r\eln-.Ve ..J Water alia 
lmd re.-ei v. d f.-r piiMf m-» the -um ..ne hun- 
ilh an I c v. iu ..*i\ 'i..h.ir» and pivtv-hu'r cent*,: 
hill.' null* JH .. re, i«»r It |>ai.u.,4 liu : •... I had 
in-' ir.-in t •• north l.n> ..j Aurora th«- end •«: j 
-.1 lro.nl Ut-i < .reel 1*011.1, III -aid '1 .v i. hi J 
an « harl. I* "dd.. .1 Aurora 1- tppo.uUd a^eni 
to 1 \penu said as-e-MIicnt aceordilU to law. 
V -I. II 1; -Al M»hl£-, 1 lerk. 
\ .lair < ..p\ — Atte.-t, II H, \t m<! \ -. t_!. rk 
Granite Monurn. nta 
Ii'1 prepared t<> furr-.-h granite uioiuiuirnt** A • 
«u h jo t rail.*, lam ai d -icp-.ot ..nv 
dv-:^n rtiju ied. ami .ai t- Ivvt.iaU term-. J 
h ive on hand two inmu fat- an t a iblet vv hivti 
I vv.lt letiei i'll.! amI -ei, wlieuever vv .nted, a 
a verv low pi i«*c. 1*1* a-e if.v»* me a all 
i: \V. Daiming. j 
Hint hill, Jan. Jn. IS.'-# ivt 
The New Steam Grist Mill 
ON 
MILL STR LET, 
(JL'ST ABOVE AIKEN’S 8T«*VE STOUR,) 
WILL be steamed up lor Grinding. EVERT has in the week. (Sunday* e.vep.ed) 
Itririff in your Grists a- we edutii be pleaded to 
ffi 11 d them i.a you at any time. 
Patron* will receive every attention at this 
mill. We have no bolt a* tin* mill. 
•mt KL IIOl lL. Jr., 
Jmos 2 EnoinL>,K iS, I I.LLU. 
CALL A T THIS Ot FICL 
\\l> BUT YOUli H USAVES s C1 It DM 
wAicA cannot be excell'd 
State of Maine,' 
IIAV* <» K. —T> tli* Sheriffs of onr reapec- 
;ive Comi.u**, or cither f th Pep- 
| I I, s f 
uiics* Greeting. 
Wr « »mm vnd v«»r * art a *h the go > is or estate 
**f Wo i'll A. Kueu 1. I '' tu,‘ ,y f iirooklia. a 
the (. a,tv «.t I(anc ck, to th■* value of twelve 
to it-mi d dl-ir*. mi sum non the-a: l De en 1- 
ar.t if he ;n \y be fo*in l in v *ur • reel act. ) to ap 
tr I .-t! os of th' Stipivue Juiicitl 
u»e», n to Iw lio deu in HP-worth, w thin and 
*■ • '\ of llaneork.on the 2nd Tuesday 
f n o \t. in ;» a;id tile re m our said Court 
.ei-a •• 1 "ia C. Friend, ot said Brook- 
u. t » :.i ! •>•' »r | e is f*Vlow- — | 
H«* t -I. e* of the -» uurem Judina 
"ti.-t ue\t » .i- in.1 U* it Kil-tt’orth, within 
;t;>d Ft the mutv -»t if .- • ...on the second 
T> «--d »y ot Oc h r. \. D 1 -7*. 
A I M y V A < KKIFN'P. ot Brooklin. 'n said 
Zjl oil' \v f II n V. rc--| eett 11 informs the 
‘•’it* l I' -s t i' s!i.» w as lawlully m ur-ed 
* W : \ F e d ! rule 1 ‘i sail R >wun. 
\ -1 \ :» : 9 
l.r.-i Bind .’d. a < brgym.in duly mid ri*«- t 
'“*• Maui tud > live -aid Wi is.*in 
> hvo.I.ipoi A. ten years •». .uc 
u 1 I ■ " l«" Jt 110 *<f age. Hint >|i,rr 
her -T t n»ivr;i»o r- > id A .'in ,u has b>rti a 
1 u'• a:id du’i uI Mole, and h is »>b«erred well 
oi t ti! .i, b»*r m irriajr>* 'lines; that the _-.ud 
'nn \ h:.mi Im- ii- t -d**erv« d tils ui 
! i; nn Uv _*rUi Uv August, A. I* 
o't : 'I « l .111 1.1 a lulls .u li'Ut 1* g il rau-e 
■ r. « -a. ! Ad- e.i.-i and her elnl l,e a ■ i ,* 
< I'.ii -utunoHn in e.mipssv \% ith divers no- 
men unknown. That for the above reason*, and 
tor div "iher k' *t* I hms- u- to be sh »w:i t > -aid 
< «*u t i- ren-"iialile ind piop;r conducive to 
!'<•-. II. 1 nt M l. t |#jce 
h i: arm "I -.*eit tli .T the Court sn u I de- 
a •. e Jr in ihe ii I- < f Matriui u> b- 
tw» en toe -aid A uucn.i C F. lend an 1 W til a.n v. 
h 
U if| ire the sai l Aim tin C Fricn I prays 
II n 1 uri t «t« ree her tamr, » «t*s re«* 
t • e b .i «l i; between II sold 
p •' '-it «. Vh J die Aioien.i C. F ivr.d lor t r 
s- ti; H on. .»:irt b> de* t* «li»UT to her 
he U't »dy «d the a11*re — .41-1 minor cht.drcu 
I.. V and * bar.es \V. F tend. 
A n t t •• id Almcna I Frond further prays 
P < to deer* e her r*-a- nable al.iu »n> "Ut 
I the h.-ta e o: the -aid U ii.iin. or instead 
thereto a speeitl sum l" be pai t > her. 
•! .o'.. v|i.. mti. r, A. 1».. l**7l 
aJ I., oi-ti ti. .a -ai county 
almesa c. Friend. 
\r !'!.»' «:nd Alruen.i further -a v s on Oath tb.-.t 
P- i. i. — b-ure ■ I -aid .bv-j.-t i- ii"T ki.-.w u 
» —;- •• a ta::e:d by rea-ouablo Uu» 
\ t mena t. Friend. 
A -J i, { 
J AMi.1 r 11 \ A UP, •' tf 1 t the IV e 
sr vri: **r m uvf:. 
|f\\ M :» V- —• ; a C Oil rt, *) 
l in. 1' .* 4 
l ; ! 1 el the * irt ■ -!er. !'. -1 
f r- d be g;v n ill- -ai 
" ; n V K -1 ar. .1 «t. d e p of the m 
•V 1 A th .-!• Ser to :i e k- 
m toe 1 a Auu-i m ;,,e U-t 
1 * n .r 1 ■. rr I .y- l.ef re th,- m 
•" '• "I th s « t « |.e ti .--.i :it I.I.-m 
•' I O-OI'V .1 .11. k ".1 t., 
-• ••••*. 1 : : vi .. tl. -! in- n ,y 
be gr •--J 
A I. i.| tne «rr A 1: b* 1 \ 1 d* th- > u 
A.t ii |; n\i \Hi i;s 
At: il. 11. Vl N l»r. ii-*. * k 
1 IT. 
1 w k. -».. u 
'■ • 'V 'Mint li ill. •• » ..u ttl 1 
•* ••••- \ 
\xri> J-I.. : VV I! k r. 
■ 1 V 
• •*« ijj ■ l. «iui .:»-•! 1 f 4 [] I.i -» 4 
.• : tu II !,. |a \ *u 
'■ 1 * li 1 •< k t., 
''i * k ■ U ■ 4 11:j :..u. «r :j;.i 
U .... : •. ii,, 
., *-• *■« <;*V k 1 •».»i in. vu \. 
-*••• «•' •• w:«V. •. :» I.I I- \1 i, .1 
u*. M t |,r, r. 
.... *| A V 
4 .ii U | ... .... 
U v ■ I \ .» 
1 .. I M *U ii 1. .. ..| 
~ M \ i. ii. n 
« .... u 1\. ... .1*1 i; v 
M .i r. t- r .» : 
Vi A I .... V 
A V i *. I; .1 ...4 .*■ ni 
Wv. Ian Ml >„ 
r :• : Ij bTi. 
v ! \ v, 
■ I iiii, M-; I. i’.* '». i-:I 
K .V :: \ it. l:. \l \l>hl:~ 
-1 Mi «4 MMM 
ils- ■ — li. 4 .i « ,; t, t. 
..-.I 
'■> n r.i- r- 1 
I ■ « 
■■ '■ •• •■ * •* .. J. ..... 
\ 
.1 .. t .. ... 
A t- ii V. M NH ..-.J, l5%-, 
Noiico ui' Foreclosure. 
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* !_ ** 
< W it], 
" 
\ 
11.1* M >vf|. ... I 
I 
dink y. 
VMMih A I ul'vl' 
1 » 1 : : .. w 7 
No ico of Foreclosure, 
W'llMil. \ V J .• W A i VV \ v -t : I '.i.i \l | It*-. 
1.11 .... .. 1 ■1 
* \ i* : i: 
ii a- r. i; r ... -•, ... 
! » .• : .. 
s .1. U. l t.. A 
m- II. k t ‘iie li _ ill .• .1 t 1. 
... ! l.n ... ..a ink -.u4 i.-n 
K N- N it, h t •.i oi• 
N. V... ■ ...» f, II._ A 
li 
-k \\ n li,. I».». I tu k ll... lit. :• 
t a -- •nt.u ..■ 1 in 
-• !■ •• -- n t; I no ... 1 
\ \ii vm i;k ii u:i»-. n 
i' I h : i-;. ,,v 
J -• I, 1 _■ J 
I •••! •• -1. 1 ikt .a 1 -ml. .. U U»t 
\ v 
.» \• *i; ->! i: v\ j..--: n., 
'!•!•. Jlu .. lie. ,4.-i. t• y 
v 
1 n i« » -a. de- 
.i.ui.’ !• }• n ,,, !,: .ii. 1 
.... '.V *, Ill •;« t.i 111 1 tiM 1. !• exhibit 
hi ill.A > r;;\ \ 
n 
•*n. -. i. uii;i •; .. _• .... M •v 
a. 
■ in; •—l i.' .14 j. l.iin-ri!, t:». tuist 
•' A u 1.1 ! K-» .f. of 
M \ ;; \ t ,.* ::.t ,It, 
11 '■: 11 k. >ii »w 4 1. y 
.» •«* '!»*« *• in :*• •- e | 
t in no- in,mi ll t|..i\ tiiei t. 
w !i ... an v ! ui i- the;eon. to 
i'll I I ii \ 
l t. i-7. * .• 
T -1 1 *F I; .4 j,ui,; min e 
I 
.’•Mill I. tuk i * he trust ot 
I Tost tiu-ui 
A .1.1 \ M il A Kit It K hiro s 
ii I nan. dee, d. 
► >" •• *- ri» .a* '1. e heiii.iei /M n* 
e. .. v. 1,-. are a. I* utr t.. .ant il •- 
'-•-ti t in «• inline.i,ate p.iyuie ,t. ml 
•• wi. nan any n »: 1« mere u. to exhib.i 
111 -aim to. sel l-meal. 
J' -III A I. K dKUsOV 
i»• ■ ein er i-7l .,a;• 
Manbocd: How Lost, Hew Reslored: 
••'i-t I* a lien edition ■ 
Or 4 ul« II 4 rlrlirulei! 
.nay til a. cure a :tit. 
: i!.i l*. ia •>! •'per ui.tto. me or >« unnul Weak- 
! | 1..I np 
•.'•I '1 1' i.-.il Ine.ij ii. uy. Impediments iu 
*. a' .• > L oil .11 111 ;•»!». h.'i'epsv, ,v 
1. ifUi sell-.minigeme or sexual e\- 
l.avfgm f. ,te- 
by* I’nce. ill a 4 lied en\ e >| t. onlv -ix cents. 
11,. ea 0. ate it ii !•• i, in ti.is admirable Ks-ay, 
n!y tiemoii-tr i. li -in a thirty years'stt<-- 
ee-siifi practice, ihat ihe alarming coiise<|aenr**« 
-i ii Him-r in.., be radically cured without ih.j 
i<- u-e ..I internal niedicihe oi Ihe ftp, i- 
.irion .1 Hi Kin!.’; pointing out a tnodfe ofVuie 
if '■ i* «• simple, c.-i ,iu. ami efTcliJit!. by ui.'aus 
-i win- ii i-.ery suiU*i er, no matter wuai hi* con- 
d a..iv I, may cuie hiiiiseit hcaoly. privati 
i> and udioally. 
I I In f.ociure h ui.5 b« ;n tin- hands of every 
youth am! v y run t in the l in i. 
St* • o -ler «ral. m a plain euvelofte, to any ad- 
"i cents >. .m ■ 
i st su.mps 
Addies* the Publisher, 
( ■■ I* J. C. kl l Ai: A CO., 
127 Bowery, N- w York; I*ost Office Box, 45*6. 
_W*_ 
Special Notice. 
UOTICE is hereby given, that fo- the present, IM Fluids *5learn oriel Mid will run on hall 
lim only. 
the days on which Grists will be received io» 
grinding, will be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
Karuiers wiil govern themnelvea aoconlingly 
John M CUg.Nfcif, Cugmeer. 




“John Ant>fiis »\\ my Jo J »’in. y» wi re m> 
tir-t acquaint." 
Hut a- for b nu the only John. 1 *.« il *u, sir. t 
v**u aiut! 
TIi-t* '-that precious little J-!in w ho sat for- 
e\*rin a corner. 
Who- inn?her \v a* a :u *< ry. w .-<* father j 
was a llorner 
Xml tin- th-- John Tint 1 *;?•'* b h nise l<» 1 
hold th*- famous -•*■ 
An-1 that hero <■! our ■ Y ; d _-i.or 
killer J:i* \. 
And the okl Jack Lacklaml. h wlio si 
blessed Maun.i ( 
\ i. 1 .T ». u. who seeing JUifaiU I wn. 
followed art* r 
Aud sr-Mni Prim ■ John, the *:• ml*' and tb 
-tern, nnflichiu:: Km»\. 
John lhw» w!io-<’> ti-h'- with imthi-- IV-k lib 
Filmland's jury h -\. 
Am! h- that in j t-«- mood pum Milt -n did 
attain 
<treat fain* f r !\-.r;»*i*- at.-I m* ;:ins 
amain! 
Hut of a I Inc John- -in*-* i r *-f N 
w -rM lia- *-u r k **wn. 
For infra : u.i y .1 « > » ui-t -'-t. 
alone. 
For li*- i- t ill. and he i- -hut. and h .- 1» a .. 
and w hit* 
And h< is n**w the tir-t to run. and m*w : 
first t*» li-ih'. 
And 1 ’- a !• arm *1 fc.and a -imp! ru-' 
* l *w n. 
And you in *> find hitu any day in any -tr. * t in 
town 
His w in ar*- legion. ami hi- r. «i- so imiu r- 
on- h »\e br..iii- 
X «»u* find hi- name in « \« ry * bur- h. ;.- t 
lean upon. 
l'*»r h r — th* a! iy hi- mat. h «:.* ■> 
km*w «. 
A: 1 Mr- rh. :n; f:-. > 
a •/ Dio 
Y*1 ail ill-— contra*!’. ;>n-. as dark a- lh- y 
appear. 
>Y*uM\ -u km*w lhi« hvd: a-h* ad* *1 man. w I 
Is- a- day !i*rht cl* ar. A. 1*. I 
ii-urm ;iitb 1 ouorboltj. 
s ■> *, 
1. 
th-ir latebc- hv th* f blow :.j: 1 j* *r. 1 
c >l**|'h* -iv. »b:aiiu*l at a «lr njj ■ -t x 
*»*:»,r. ; n » r. and v. «•■ 
i- ••*■!' i. M \ j> »-t ; .,*• |* a w 
tin t a part ti •• .. *1 r hr k du t 1 
i:u' r, 1 Ml Jp,. m «-it.c kn..* 
or f *rk. a;. 1 in- 1t. 
l’«» piu \«-1ij tJj.- «.f a ;* «. i« 
tin* U ■ U it! -t •’« >' Z a:«! 
_ 
a ..j ply ; * : n ;> on b>: t: 
j\« ;.i-- ■ i i* r. u | I .u •; 
Ii>>s«i cut i« n 
1 bi pap« r, first pumice-stone tb 
wail and %*. :i.*h it with >./<• male 
ounce of pm* to a ^a. m « I >■ «* 
that tile p i' •• lias , o i,|,v 
Two cord* of hard Wood arc about « <pi »' 
ill heat-;: i\in*? qualities, to one ton t! 
bituminous coal. 
'i'wo parts *>! /uni camphor, with > < 
part of r y *tahzcd curb >.i- a 1. : !.e w 
I’Mblit’d together with whit* i.j. .. » x 
• i.'ent disinfectant at. i p!c>*:\i.\t !.. r 
furs. 1 lie odor ot the a i* urns’.y dis- 
sipated by Uie camphor. 
To take ink spot- out of mainjam■. 
touch w :li a feather dipped in a t< asp » 
fui of water to windi a few drop- of spirit « 
of nitre have been added, ami rub qut. n 
w itli a w et c loth. 
To each bow l of starch, before hoilm/. 
add a teas|H>onful of Kpsom '.i.•*. Ar'bbe- 
pr«*t»artd w ith th:« w I L -- *•.;] r ai d in a 
measure fireproof. 
Io clean i?i'.t jewelry. t*i liiil a p ’.I o! 
boilin'? water mid 1 ounce of «vai.ideo! 
pota-s.am. W hen the liquid i* « n..x 
( 
jects will 1* ru. h red bright by blushing 
w ith this compound. 
Ink 'tain** may be t< iih*v< d from book' 
by wetting the spot w ith a 'olutiou of \- 
a..e a 1 w a:* r 1 ; d 
ily po-ulp!iit e of >o«la is bi ller than e.mi- 
nion washing soda for laundry p irp*»*« 
I. eii may be ”ia/«d by i / a t' »- 
spoonful of 'ait and one of find v sci a? d 
w hue s"ap to a pound of '! *; *• ti. 
l lie best bed bo/ po;---.i .- 4 f 
mercury* of about the m/< « t a -. v*rii\* 
cent piece, thoron/hiy mint'd with the 
MUMS." wir.Y |. 
both of the bed and of the sui’b;i*e a 1 
tloor joints of the room, and a}; y 
above mixture with a feather. ll *i« .- 
no ne« c-'siiy of washing the bedstead : r 
sometime. Alder wu'hi:.;:. howe\« »*. *••- 
jt »!... a. ojMMatlOU. 
"a\e the iimer while hu*k* f. r in.ti- 
lt. s>cg. l»ry them in a ch a ■ airy, pia< <•. 
\ » need to strip them l. I them 
whole and they w.ii an-w ♦ r the pu: j*o-« 
better than straw. 
In dealing w ith fir: i«-m- n.‘ 
keep water away from e verythin/ soluble 
therein, oil from t\erytl.i',z por. j-. 
hoi from varnish, and 1- from marble. 
N\ at or window j .an with tep d w at* r. 
and Wash the leave* often. 
A thick pa-te of /r 
which pia'tci of Tar.s .- >: ir« 1. make' 
an excellent china « « merit. Apjdvwitha 
brush, and let »!.*• a*t»< Us stand thret 
days. 
It stove polish u. \ 1 w ith *<»ap*ud«. 
the luster appear* imin* di t-eiy. an 1 t 
dust of t ; : 
usually does. 
Diplheria ha- been very pic. ? <: 
Austi aiia. and one of the ino-t sn-. * s^fnl 
remedies i* -.a:*I to have been a lew di«*i 
of sulphuric a id in a tumblerful of w.,r* r 
l be re*!i t of the mixture i* .. ! !«. !••• .. 
< -i/ulat o:) of the d j-ti.* : .' in* in : .i .<• 
and it* remedy rcin>>val by <ou^li.i:^. 
I here is a M-ry sunpb* ii t|,«»d.-f 
ng pu.m uiai :..i- o* i.pn- o.rtv. a..-' ,1 <#u 
housesiv**- »houid adopt it. w i savi* 
lln*in a gtca. «!•.»! <•: :. !’/•.%. •• 
plate with some of the w _• j.. 
had, and have ready ne rit :i;i warm 
water ami a piece of flannel. wiii* h <; 
into the water ar*d -.pj*.**/*» dr\ : 
then take a« mneh wh'n-g a- w ill !:.« 
to it. apply it to the painted -urfacc. whe:. 
tie rubbing w 
«*r grease, aft* r wh h wash part \* 
with clean water, rul lug i: with a .-harp 
chamois. Paint, thus c t-aued, l«»..k- a- wen 
as when lir-t laid on. without i ury t*» the 
most delicate ««.!«»r-. It i« tar h. t;» r th 
using soap, aLd do 1 :• quire more 
than half the tune :t:.i ..it* r 
The f iiov\ g -• rh u ■’ > givc« a 
gloss to the liuen, hut impart- a in a ap- 
pearance to ir. and mak* i:; i-ii»i p< ? j.. 
ly clean. l*o a t a-poonful **t -r.. h j » 
.1 large teas[K>ouful ol < icar j pa;« 1 gum. 
a lump of loat -ugar. ami a pn it *.t -air: 
mix with :i little cold water, ami n 
«, le -mootii. th* n ah 1 -;.fli .* h...hng 
water t«» make it * .< ar a:.«l »►! the prop, r 
c*»i»sisten**> : a wax * ami!** !•::*> he *!irr« d 
twice round in it. i.«»L more.— Presque I-h 
Suuri-e. 
Every-Eay E:rtet in Eemand, 
Almost ail the farmers who are breeding 
horses for -ale aie breeding for -*>•<.1. ar.• i 
without reai./itig the fa t. they are don g 
immense damage to the agri* uiturai and 
industrial interests of the country. Th** 
great object i- lo iai- a hors* that will b< 
so fa-t as to bring $500. $l.ur>0. or possi- 
bly £5.000. and as a consequence only the 
services of those stallions which will pro- 
duce speedy stock are in request There- 
fore the horses ol the country are becom- 
ing slender, nervous, and unfit for farm 
work. To make matters worse, the mana- 
gers of our fair* offer scarcely any other 
premiums than for racers; or. if they hap- 
pen to think that roadsters and farm 
horses should be encouraged, the prizes 
for this class are so small in comparison 
as to be considered almost in the light ol 
an insult. What farmers and teamsters 
want is a horse suited to the road or farm. 
One that possesses strong muscles and 
boues and with limbs molded for service. 
Above all a horse is needed that can w alk 
well, and yet it is doubtful whether a 
premium of any consequence was ever 
offered in any of our lairs for the best 
walkers, and the whole fair management 
in regard to horses has been turned away 
from proper objects, resulting iu an aston- 
ishing perversion. If the premiums that 
daring the last 15 years have beeu given 
for speed had been offered for serviceable, 
every-day qualities, or if the premiums had 
predominated oil this side, breeders would 
have been so encouraged that by this time 
we would have races of horses worth to 
the country, millions of dollars, but in- 
stead. we have racers so unfitted lor the 
road and farm that quite a number of years ; 
of concentrated effort will be required to 
breed back to the required needs. 
—Now, since leached ashes are found 
practically to be of nearly equal value, 
as manure, to unleached ashes, it would 
follow that a ton of ashes w'ould be equal 
to from forty to sixty tons of ordinary 
barn-yard manure 
Tiais Ilon Ji of FebraiTT. 
"’«• !»«*!*• that every farmer in Maine 
ill, chums the pre*ent iiumth of Febru- 
1 >"• tot in it.' plans f.,p nil hi* tannins 
i» ration-iluiijis the yen-1*;;,. I: w s i 
'■ :i -rand thins to make vour plans and 
ut them down on paper, i o h -lire eii 
ii:n-tauce.* may require you to chans** 
!*•• 1 v tie what*. hut s u I!v you will I 
e '»i. 1 t«» e\e. ude tii‘*:ti as you have 
i them 'lit. \s f t• month* J i" o 
,r you will Ik* surpri-ed how liiueit 
;• >■ u in ;teeoin;»!1'!i to work Ins It * •» 
th * in \vn! \i is w i' •■•Mr ;h**m. 
4 
'1 i: *■ '' M | • f* ah <■ t! We III »y t. tv 
ut » ally -pl'ins. Now i- tin ie not mui- 
liins that you «*an tio (lurius the p:e-.* t 
uo’ttli and Mi;.-a that ni l lorwaid a 
r -pi _■ «q»»: .r ..,-V \ .* \.. n* s .*»•.* 
S I" lit' 1 It l.o -.lll 4. I 
tom iii •« d j. p .it : i• roti n-e to ad- 
1 I.i:.1 lltikc ,t c.i.11,.1.! of a « o: d oi t .v .* 
.i' wdl co ne in {» a> i.i p dins >otn 
garden or a p;. * ■ ; m 
II ive \..tt j* f u|* \ -nr \eai*s -up; .v <>t 
;]te wood, a: >1 s'" it nil pt' pared lot 
-t \e Ol ill e-p: liav. V < •: I pi Wed tt 
"Vet* and I e, it. »\ «*. 1 all Imptir;; i. itmi f'r 
N• 1** the t u»«* to ai i-inl :o that. Ilv-atel- 
w'.eii u ^et t!oii*s iieo April *u M w 
\* l! ii ive in hu-ure t » el an-* \ it 
w'o at. and ll.e ie-u * vvill ho that Von w ill 
—ovv seed 1-n,! v. :111 oat-, barjev and pink. 
H OV ill.Mlt y.Mir Ill’tUllt'eV It VO ltltVe 
•t ii* l t your ii u w lore it i- not i: a. 
.t v\ ill he a si ..od id* a tv* haul it nil. on the 
-i. a and ei op it ii -mail heaps on ft** 
p ‘Wed Stoll l vv here you ilih nd t-* appiv 
tie V; .,i.♦ 1*. dt have any I* ar a at 
.e immure lo-. is any of its -trenstli «*r 
b\ ;< s droppetl on tin*»a I \ 
td « t md .a*.- iat \ o,i haul "it h. 1 
A; u p V"U al" a-- -o 1 
m !i when tin tin* plauti ts and w 
s 
v * tie* p on i»» harrow ind tit* 
And then about the fem e-. Ill mtlt*e j 
■ 1. v w id hav. to have -oiiic repa u • t*i 
v not s* t your repair tun nd- a.l 
i. id e-%. v ..■ ir -1 ik. -. r.u -. j -x- »V 
N v i- if tune w hen t i.e -:.»t W w 
\ » r.u ]\ p .,i in "V* 1 1 > 
io- v .mu 1 : hav v s k ! 
.a : us ju-t vvh• r• ;n v w r«* 
w :.' ii you pm tie m up in the fid. a 
t e poorer. .1 ..\ be. i- not tie* tf as. 
I i- > pi hr in h l s ut p.ill a;. 
a ill it U \ ; have o'li.! s t" •* V 
i". \ our i. v tic spi ns * r. 
•W ill of \ % | 1 in 
v e till III » I#* I 1, oU I. *. *.V ..!•! 
-a t i.i 111 St .1 I IlHVO'S K'p’ •*' 
What! 1 
» af > in it *- I i*t V* at " 1' W a* 
.1 r* > t.. that \ »»*i \ i 
— <1 r \. 
I\ '*py..!;r ..*■. Jrv. iiiii w 1»>•:i p r 
: <• li"Pi< r piip:it;i'i»ri to mu* .4 *•»}•. 
haw Iroiu a in.it pr* k to a p»vn *‘1 o n*. i* 
ome } W !» tli* a *. I. f at* 
mi •• i* hat.4 tor a I vv limn. U '.* 1 
tin *• I' aiiv P-. 1*1. it! if. take a *h*A» ! a: 1 
take if i-a: ; ii.r it there i* {•••» much j ■* ;»*i 
I 
u 11. a : j w a: r ; 4 Ii t o < 1 
them. I iieu ; tt thri e •-j i«.m fiu« #v- : 
■»’ 1 » *a a »ir»\ J*»r t wo or three «i »;, *. 
until you ti.. .k it *i:f!i am \ *ouked. a i 
a**t’> p>*ur on !»*';Iuj4 wa.r to run the 
oil A* *otm a* tii* re ha* 4 m-ii^li r 
«>:1 to < ouiiueiif «* 1m*ii 1114. put your ki ft ii* 
over 111! HI- 4 ,1 f 11 T 1*4 Ve ,i« lu*t .l*it 
will !*oil, .-tii! .1 id. 4 till * r* .w a* it !•« 
down. « 4»11: iti’..*- ii t! 1 i wiy for a win* 
•. i> I’.y e\4 4 .: w .il p: y he t'i- 
4 .«fitly *trollto ca' a ft uthi r in pu*M’.4 
t hn 4 I inn .K :«•** t he juhl. N ■ >w ; v 
t*n 4Mia*e if!, till V •?! think It Will *-*. -' 
4 a* 1 *; a* ti ■ w .t!i t 
i g r *-• 
a nt n.or**. I.* ave the* k* ::a-to hai 4 o' 
tin* Are all flight. In tin-morning if thi ri 
a any *« nps of *;iea*e that :ir<* i.• •! r* 
i*. l«»il a<?uMi to: sn h" ir or tw .1 d if 
: ilo not il *• *o!ve taki* tie m 4*ut. I hell 
t H** a few *p »4»i,f'u;* of the .p ami 
w 1 v ;i .:t:!•* w li to 1 *.»1. \\ lit n 
•i there i- 110 lye under it. atul it uppe it 
ft*«» from 4r a** *it flu* kef .** < :! ai J 
! 4 ‘h- »•■. o... To h >. 1 ],..-i* 1 r. M 
4 4 in thi** way. there 1 an ^eti* ra y 
in ie from M\t4. 1 to jhtecii 4 »..•;«« of 
i.a e W !..:•* »ap ltl two 41 *. atil 4*t'i ti 
t.i* day am! a t jid. I'.y ptim 4 
j i.it:. t a »r .•:.* any uni- 4 an in 1. 
“tronir. e -■ m. 
— It i* Ukuaiiv P-ii tl t«* he tijo*f pfoliia- 
1 !e not to k*** p *•!:< 1 p mii<-li 1 i*t \ y ur« 
oj a4‘-. 1 hey tie ?i he4"11 to il* ii:ie In \ i 
o * )•«_.. i«* i-»«! t.* :i tiii.Jiia v 
•I li ••..*,. 1 i It W a.i. 
he f uu.l for th<* intercut of tli>-ow i.i»r :*» 
hi'o-.i an 1 ‘•i .. th**m. a.. 1 ; t% 1 
pi.n « w r 1 \ o 14 ofo 
— A < orr. -p !• w h » i. »* a mpv ! 
the put4 !«• 1 pr- j uration* a: 1 j ; ir 
i- J r pit -■ r\ .1.4 i* 4*:.* r. \ 
:.*'of <»il to a.i i»f tin 111. lie add* \\. 
have hail h.H»t* a ir o’d t(iit wehu'«* 
**il«d vvitli it. and th** !*atl» r w..* 
MHooth a i u.tt»rp:ool t., : i i*r t;m* 
,.i» y Wen* 11*■ i. U 4 apply it 4 it w 
flit heat.** 
— Nch!.'r h ti 1 1,or t h cun he «.f 
44mm1 i|Uaiity unh" ttn* 111 Ik ;*> pare ati l 
•j• *041. 1 .4* in ik of 1* iiv*. k* 1 in tiithy m l 
*•***• *t i•-!' *. or o! w. w .... n i!ri ..k 
*P.4hant. itupun* wufi*r. i- taint* «1 and u;.- 
ti' l«*r lain ly u*i. or : r butter «*»■ •* *e 
nuking. 
— idle ..i fol tl ll.f tfi i* *h lid he 4»J 
jo J utility. a flit'll* *0. 1. oil.; ,: 
1— tin* ii •• •; of It n v P* me 
{ rove* the ipm ity I :i 4* :•♦*« ah anv 
on n. u :,n n nn]*: -v--s r |. 
■! i,, — i ,- .-;i ) J if.i, vi; | ; t 
V a- I). Ill'll i.i! to frili’.-groA Ing 
Doraest:c Recipe?. 
iaM ui UianvN Hi v.-To-l. < ire and 
iarti-i. I at a; ji.e- li «.i' tin a pip- 
kin 01 -ion-* jar with tiietu. and neaili 
i.vi r tin- ap; ■ wi;li water. Tie n tiil up 
tlie i.ir « tli tin1 crii-l- and crumbs the 
rye a -1 Imliaii loaf: cover eto-e and -tew 
a- nt !y nutil apples and ei u-ts are all te 
d*-r t then mix i itiinat' iv and serve watlu. 
a- a -. I- di-h. —. U Iluial. 
Siv- v < r II 1 -ll xi-l l. ; — It sl.oa'.l 
lie fuiuislied to all aliiin.il- regularly. A 
■ a. an o\. or a hor—• in *|s two or t mu 
ouin daily Sait iuei'ea-* tie- butter i.i 
ink, hc'ps the digc-!i»c ,u d mniilive pn- 
->-■•» and give- a good ,p elite. I In 
people ot ii.teiior Europe have a -lying 
h it a pound ot -a’t oniy t-si-i- in a--ium- 
iatilur the food, it does not make flesh, nor 
(nine, nor mu-ele." 
Tm VTO ssow.—Tlli- lequircs v. rv 
w! ’* -month ai. i men y potatoe-. It ,| 
'them very~careful!y. perl them ami set 
them on a plate in tin- oven until they 1 
line in ry dry and ue aly. 1‘hen mh ihi-ni 
thioiigii a coarse -rive into tin* di-!i m 
which they are to he served l>o not dis- 
turb tin* heap **f potato iief-re they ate 
served, or the flakes will fall and it will 
flatten. It is very pretty in its appear- 
ance. 
Tickle fob Bei e. Poke. iVc.—The fol- 
lowing recipe i- from an English source : 
Take 4 gallons of water. C lbs. of Common 
-alt. 1 lb. of saltpetre, g lbs. of coarse 
brown sugar, boil these ingredient- to- 
getln-r and strain the liquor. When cold, 
put the beef, etc., into it, and keep all n- 
tirely covered with the pickle, anil in ten 
days It will he fit lor use. but it may be 
kept much longer in the pickle if neces- 
sary. Iu six weeks the pickle must he 
boiied again, and 1 lb. of salt added. The 
pickle will remain good for usiug twice, 
hut no louger. 
To Make Si i-ekiok Mince Meat.—a 
Boston lady sends for publication in the 
Germantown Telegraph the following re- 
cipe for making mince meat, which is now- 
in season. She informs us that she has 
tried various modes, hut finds the follow- 
ing to he the best: 
l ake seven pounds of currants, well 
picked over and cleaned; of finely-chopped 
beef suet, the lean of a sirloin of beef 
minced raw, and finely-chopped apples, i 
the golden pippin or Smith's cider pre- 
ferred). each three and a halt pounds; 
Citron, lemon peel and orange peel cut 
small, each half a pound; flue moist sugar. ; 
two pounds; mixed spice, an ounce; mix 
well and put in a deep pan. Mix a bottle ; 
of brandy and white w ine, the juice of two 
lemons and oranges that have been grated 
together in a basin; pour half over and 
press down light with the band, then add 
the other halfamd cover closely. "This will 
keep a whole year or louger. and is fre- j 
quentiy made oue seasou to keep over for 
ilia next. 
?'t I laLIO \ 
PHYSICIANS CORNERED. 
ISI’PPM^E I > -t in ih. u > *«*'- xi•' ir(»•••• anvlhiiitf in Irttni in -n:*••»is:^ 
\\ 1»t *' • •! 1 -. f »r«h li h ail t it «i 
a «*x i-nt ;»« f•• « til*' t-\ t j* ■- 
Ill •! t tl II fT •• Ilf «» M t 1 it I* ■ I* I -t ;tff 
ItlKMi iti- M II- if.-tori' ill r.* h i- •• .i u 
-i«trr.i!»l'' illvi»r»itv «»t .»j-| I..•» n-no.-j; in. i:» wl 
in*' i. t t •• tru li ir.i* «li 
1 itlnrf it i". Lf ti n<* or uni- ul |i-«n <>t 
l*>i *• n 'il l i’h' v icuin: ;t »- »• 
-U •! i* — || 1 •*» ft. u If.'Ilf J t 'll 
o -« m; fr -I i» «-»n «■ 11 ■ 
:t.o I.'.-* 'I t f I'Hnr it i- » in t.- t > .• ii 
It-ill in noit'i In* Itiofniitf *lv :r<* \ %x In 
Iff '.lit! It|:i*r 'i |» *1'1*11 ’I.s* 1111 till- I 111 1 -• 
til....-I »-\ •» f-Mi-iitutional t-if.-rn it tf.n. -U « 
ti :• lit it H .*• tt lit t h* 
i.i*l r« j in •!«- t mu ’ll** con..' i’ > if j 
ij«n. nti tu* : out iti .1 » .*• ctm* r t 
-t l.tf <ni tli-4* i- In., tu rn «ti».-o\r: 1. 1 •• 
I 
f.illIi• »t til* t-ufi-fv ti that tin* 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
;• a x\ i. h .i.il ill 1; Ml ]>i*<*o\iny. 
a '« o: ILAMI. I» *. II. 1-74 
ir n n’ a < 
•*;: -I >.•- I 
t«—f tt • t'i I'lwi ;• l;ii> t 
x a !* 
fc-r .! ir til ;!• it min „* 
111 It ii** t':- ii u 
I. l/n.l in. i'i a... n •> ii* | 
-i ■ ..i: 1 « il-i h x ^ 
U-. .11 il tl .. 1 H -• I. > tl. 
ilit* in ii' -. ;• ■ i- 
.to- «. •% III I'll -« 
1- ; Ul- *. 1> tu a 
Ill lit. *il II* lilt- *• .... 
| n .1,!. iv r« ; »• ! ». 
.X.' ... *1. I -IIH -. ... 
»•** "• I •* «* * *‘t 1 ■*' 
» X I 
to .-1 .1* I'ti'H'Mi l.. ■ 
1 i.l i.» 
•u V « .11 •• I : 
< ii 
i ii ii ii r:ioitt 
All l.l. / kit..II \ 
II I! U < 
•••:■!• .1,1. « 11 •ill !l .ill:» > I. 
I > 
I i! d .•» kM -'ll l.U, 
lir ct.u 
AM V.M'A M 
M I IVai-Un « *• : 
TI « .!.*• r. * I t: ti .S 1 « 
r. in. u: 1. I .1 !*» fifi 
-tilli I ll.i- i.i.i-i (i ...» t 
*.%»• \k.i_i in tin* u*«- «>( f »ur .-I ii-. 
r .t up and r. p IJ. 1 t l!. M., *. 1 
l* v\ i'NNL;; ii * ; 
lw.-i.u 
I *. in ii'ijn* i- i. mu- at .1 I t 
t»ir«. » :iu I » 1 tn. I Mat. 
I. pi ii- tii <t ..r I *r a* « ■ t I.» ■: 
1-k ll m t.. -«-n I !'-r it to Hi. VI hop -a. 
w. w. wmpm: wro 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN. & CO 
I^ llauoirr klrrrl, lloatoii. 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD 8: 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 
1 tlooU f«»r I v«*r> Min. 
Tl ■» T ti i • M hi 
V 
.. »l l' l*M|*V I'V ITI.IV 
up Mimi -*r». *•» io t i.o.* ., 
Ii -Jt jM-r; •• i: I *uan-1 •• ol I VIU 'U ii 
V | r kl.ITt 1 Ml-nr I N. \ I* MU ire !».• 
M >>|M rmM or -ctj.. » L 
:..»l ! ■! ..Mi N. rv .ii* and P V I*. .t 
II, ■ ;.. *. ... t *r» I* on.** M* I- 
: 11 
u .. t. » M... 1 a.' I 1..f Ml 
lint -*•• M.iU* I IP M in J .*1 it: ... u. 
tr n t M" .• .» i'.i ill, urt i. •- 
■» <■. tu iiurr jf-tr*. 
I• 1-. II ; 1. k tor r. :a »■ v a 
nr. id i.'» men *«* |»»rti ui.ir. 3fA) »ui 
; 
% II,t>>u for llirr* II oman 
l.n" -I U M. rilHn|n„\u| UitM\' 
AN1» III i. 1* M W W t* 
I t 1’..: ot. 
d -« l: 1 lul. > to « d \ .'• | t. 1,. 
1.1 » |. .i « :o:n U .Ji !. 4 » 
r» n- t- | n- v a:.r ; « u*. *. Id .c 
<- 1 
I I1.miL f«»i ftiirnlioilr. 
1 l.e l*« In-tilnto!:;*- X-.j-f | nMl-ho 
a!. t-. 4-1 .„* V itl-iVi*. > -! N I. Ill ‘U i 
I MM. A-!.-. Ii. rr-Ilf .11 tw -Pu in- 
1. : ... -k- •' t V Hi ... ; 
:n 4»ft ! tti*- «•»!•!. -• a .-loir* 
ill thn k- 
•. 1 i«■ — ,t <• -:»!ii«* 11 ::i• on r« 
* I II* .• i« o;T r, i .,v» ei.'lit Inn. 
Ii t I of t. -t and |M -t pri •• d ... 
■ '.Jt- v.l il Isnp-Ulai »v t 1 
1 •: .it »!.-.* i. at N1. V. ■ 
t I*«*»l* 111*1 tl 
•tit-. •; in it » 
f d 
1. -.1 b-> oti-1 U 1 -!U|'JII»'M -t 
ti ,ir\ or.. <»«i |*iiv-? »l *4 v i. 
I i- ii llil -g wln’i u t it i!i >1 
** ,g. .il'rlltirr »"\UB lll.rr h ill.- of W 
*!. a m :• it i- : &pi » i.t .i'■ i>i 
t« the in ?t. p 'lt.ui: aid intiM. _■ ir.o- 
t Itr 5u«-.- 1. to nine IV alltl-:«1I .»•« 
■ 
tl,V a |». *• « •! Hu- a• •• a :, i\ 
| | •-r it «• i- -u di a- ) robal.lv li< v« t. 1 I»- |. Il (■ 
..t m ti-, a:. * n in lu.l ** 
l- m. t •** .mi*J ■ l» a 1 
I r. thr* it tin uutr* m. cl. rgy .u 
ai •• ...... ... >..... i. *•!..> « •• .t 
tr.io. in it an I t.-clill works. 1 In m -t I; 
on- it. t. ii .1 tl»« tn. 
A l*i \i;«ua Ml iu« vi. 1 >** i1 it 
N I ii 
I *11. '• i-“ 
\ Ii lhe a itiior u. 1 .ii-uitii.4 p. un 
c :n O.•-lilted « n u.i t tin- an *i.»ue i » 
e i! » a.I ..i t- i« 1 'Hi..,4 Mill I. *i» 1 \ 
II i.ii.Mi i)»1 •: 
1 it* « t ki:i» i iti i::: 
An) j.-.* ii ■• .,114 lium tin- il»*i •! 
r.-.f •,.'’-... 1 1" .■• l»:i 1* ltl< 1 ml .. 1 
tie >'i "n 1 > :l*' » 1 »■« »i warded by h\pi- 
MEE : 
T >-■ 114 .e 1. \,*i«■ b 114 >. vvh ii 
on mi: !•» ..» i.iige i.u-ine*?, are -mall. 
I»r I’li- 1- a regular phy>i« lan. and l..i- i.i.i 1 
the Iie.it- t 1 
FI 7 S nl: EFILEFS V 
a Mu<lv f years, ami he will variant a eur«- nv 
the iiseui ins leme I;- 
l*w Uot f.tilto M-nd to him lor atrial bottle, it 
w-b nothing, and he 
WILL CCUE YOU, 
no matter how long standing your ease in ly be, 
urliow many other u-medies may have tailed. 
Circulars an l testimonials sent with 
FItEE TUI A L BOTTLE. 
Be part ruiar to g,v your fcxure-s, a-» well 
your Post Orti direction, and 
Address. 
HIt ( HAM. T PRK E, 
(if William Street, Sew lark, 
lyr50 
(owi nrrio\ ci ri:o. 
To the Editor of American.— 
KsTht'ii.i* Fkikm> 
Will you please inform your readers that I 
have a positive 
Ci UE FOB coys lTMF TIOA 
and all disorders ol the Throat an i Lung-, and 
that, by it- u-** in my i.ractiee, I have cured hun* 
dred- of cases, an»l will give 
AI 0(10 00 
I > atronj 
i- biv faith. I w ;;i -end a Sampl. free, to any 
sufferer addre--mg me. 
Pleawe show this letter to *ny one you may 
know who i*- .-uffering tioni the-, disei-. -. and 
oblige. 
Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T. F. BURT. 
fit! William Street, Sea• York, 
6okmM 
Special Dental Notice 
DK. il. <»RKELY wi.-hmg to attend the Phila- deluhia liental College, take-this mean-* to 
notify his patients and the nublic. that he will 
necessarily be absent till the 1st of March, next. 
iltl 
FEARFUL 
€5 n a n* r.1 -FT K n 
kn ti A LJ — J i> J LJ Li afl 
puicps ! 
goods m&mn 
-Til \ ^- 
i’x'iniv i'll1 War' 
I *• ill »• I 
it lt •* -i t»; ,* •• limit > 
M. (lilili'I'l iV Cm., 
it »rr 
* 
mv it. i'b * ''i t 
_A M1- 
i»i:k i:s liOWi-M 
\ N lil. 
a V-; / — 
I * « ! *>l 1 ... 
L di 6 
th:,i ".".y .1 
Hocp Skirts L Cors ts. 
Embroiders & Luces, 
Berlin Zephyrs & Yarn., 
Dress & Cl oak Trimminqs. 
Nubias, Soar' L •• St ■>, 
Woolen S ■ j. ,:nd a 
Large Stock of 
Kuching and Gloves. 
_ \N 1MVKN-K NT uT- 
HAMBURG EDGINGS & INSERTiCNS. 
Il-uU './I,Ur ■ * '■ 
| hi 
v r nt '•? •! 
fail t" vs •> fiU. 
,t|. >I'ctllrll A ( ii, 
snruiiii's nuii'Mm mr 
-i;i;T\V M S- 
Bansror and Bdslnki- 
Winter Arrangement. 
i *„■ k \ r \hm\ « t. \v •: i: •% 
•. ■ t* o 
lit i:-i» v* ii ; a M 
i 4\. i:t K>r«»i:i t ir 1* -v 
12 .V -‘run cm A t .** ir u f. 
« J i \ M 
li< t't» I'injf \* iilif i\ ■.'»** I 'S ir' I I 1 M* \ \ 
t t:ii* \ r v t r m .<. .’it 
i: 4. i i-m ... « 
tli ii r. 
t if fr*m IIn'.fT >r t It t. .. l.i. U 
J l*i f : V* 
non is t«i ».ii at. 
\mi.kicw \M> 1 '<»!;!:n;n i: si- 
lo U. HDD Y, 
*:>Ui TMK mK PATENT* 
F»r I!iven!ion* i'iMnrkslMsi.s 
N •. *Op Kii v •. 
BOsTO.V 
IhvriMu.M.vi.' 
1 r« t* ird A! r. I'.ddy a *n- 
Irue* practitioner* w ill w ho I »•< ofiit’i i intercourse. II A ".’M \ -ON 
l:i *:.. — iit-r «») r.i < 
j -*I Uu- »••• hi- na’o<n in 4-sunng «nv» i. •• 
they cannot employ a man m>rr 'i.ii/H'ttnt out 
trustworthy, tin. more < apaole t putt.. g in* 
up; In a tiun.* in a form to seen re j..i them urn r I / 
mitt favoi ible consideration at the Patent Office 
LhUI Nil BLUKK 
Late < touiai-'ionei ol 1' 
•Mr. till ICddy hus made Mr me <>v< Illllti 
pli< ati..ns lor Patent*, having >.et n -in es-i.. .i 
almost every > a*e. ru*h ui.uii*tai..ii*lc proot ... 
great talent and ability on In- part, I* a is me:<> 
re< com men »t a 1 invent r* t * apply to him l« pro 
cure their patents, a.* they may be sui c ha» ng 
tiie m .-t failhlul attention be-toned on their 
user, and at very icasouabU '■ irgt 
Joi|\ TAOCi A P.l. 
Boston luti.l l*Ta— yil 
CL |n (£0[] per day Agrp v\ ;. I » 'pJ IJ "I w .ricin-: < w 
yon g an oi l, mi ike mere money at t 
in their 'Wo lo-* allies, during then sp ire mi 
meats, or ttie t.ui than at anything -•* 
offer employ mint that a ill p iy Imud-o ueiv < *r 
every bour’* work full p tni ular* t rmt, Ac.. 
*>ei.t free **eu I u* y >ur a id-•*-- at !» .'» 
delay. Now i* tlie time. I*-n’t I tok >. a ■ 
business elsewhere, until you have learned nh.at 
we offer. O. 3tiMiu> & < «>.. Portland, Maine. 
J>r- 
SKXii iic.U. to I*. iMWKLL. New 'i I; 
Ion newspaper- a l e-t.uiai -l 
of advertising. >ri 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
f The best and most approved twtrt- 
! yaye Blank.i ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
POSTERS anil PKOGltAMMES 
printed st ihisofficr 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-or— 
Fall and Winter 
GJMDZJS 
-rou— 
a 37 4=5 
i, 1 ,\V 1 S KKIKXD, 
MSUCHA iT TAlliOft. 
,1 I. i;n t. ra H > >n tml \vw \ ork 
ui;ii •-!.(' **i ti.« 
Largo-; Suc’u of Clothing 
ov. lit Mig!it IS • 
M'ustc'ru Maine, 
«• t; .t *<l 
itt;.:~s clot:::*js. 
very vhi faterial, told in 
» ,. Pn: ;* ;?»:i a t the 
t Living Xiat 
r. 
lit■- 
I a *-• -t: • * 11 •*. 
> '.MM. 
• 7 <• ri; 
Hi .1 i, i«> v* >i 1 is |. t* | > it* •! i*» n..ikf tip I"* 
♦ '• tn*! .it t' •• L**11 
i. -; k * 
i ’uri i 111: il;' C J«»o*ls. 
ii i rs .i < ,\rs I.- ■- > -- 
•\ .r in. \i*t 
Mi 
■ .■« V u h Mt 
> .it *: l 1 l' •'< sits. 
j ii*;. i 
.. < i »_< j. a 3 
»•'.'' •, r ■? f> r*T ivn^ 
«. ‘Ls X 
> 'll.. .‘ i.. .’k ^ Li -. jll’Ul 
/ M fttrhin*/, 
Mnrt '•hit/, /.’ rim/, 
u l J '.\ .i t 1* 
ii \ ri .:■ *i \ .• 
! I ll 
■ V ....-I ■ » W k I. 
IV, :■! : Tr! RA'CH MANNER. 
< > i*« l«»i*'-. i»l i«• t «*« I. 
// ; > .v ir 








/, / s 
/ ■ r*\ 
/. ■ -'5 \ * 
/ •• V-.A 
i ■'<- v W 
i' I * ■> 
•••.•• .-r 
\ J\ 
y u u»\i/i: 
h:me manufacture, 
I ur t ..... •,} r,:•!;■■ i! 
( A I M M A( ■ 
two >/; 11 u *' 11:i: > i/«/ v 
i i h v /;/ hh/rs 
cox< o/io ax’i liar y;rv/.v/;s> 
II |',0\v 
f, 1 
KX I MM \\ \< H )NM<. 
w ? a- 1 < r: »•:' <1. 
"'•! c il -r. I .J;.:uc ■ m hi- L I.r- | ur 
Kv« |> iiiiik^ sm«l i*;i inf in .;, 
done u »lli uir.iiu■** and <1 •.. 
ISI:ickwiui(h Work of sill Eiimk 
I d ! w •: a1.-! at short 
11 
ft* |»<»-i|.. y «>*i I'ranklin S|., I! I l««t orth, 
I W. I»A VIS A SON 
► n-v *»-th, M.f. t mo 
Xcw (loods!! 
Tlionms X. Lord, 
— IO All'K in- 
Drug and Mfdiciues, 
! | ■ It 
i.i ••• ■ uj>.« I b William II >;• u i.id hue 
Ol 
I )ruos et NL< (1 iciness, 
Toil't 'Article<—EEEEl MEEY, 





NOTE. LET! EE, CAE. 
LEO XL CAE. 
A IllI.L E. I EEL’S, 
with enrctojies to tiiulch, 
KENIIOL DEES. 
EEXS. pencils, 
Eli A SEES. SLATES. 
LXh., of curious shades, 
MI'CILAHE, 
lie ward of MEEIT, Ac. 
llouar'Lccprr* u:!l 11 1 constantly on hand 
v I*.*- si*»n- < h ■ K\ti o-t-. h, (Vi, rrim "t 
la tar. S«*dt. Ita-n*—Mus'^ih nn>i s*"*»llv«*, 
Current-.* itron, Ext a line Mustard, and llelish- 
> ii vari* tr. 
rFolm«*<*o «V Cigars, 
warranted to give ui-faction. 
Htf No tr-mble -boa e. *,d*. ( all and ex 
amine our •t ick. Any artich In mn line dr su ed, 
i.*>t lonnd in uiir«i-MC wiil b<* lurnished upon 
«cn»ii>l rail, oral shortest possible notice, 
f^-ont AIM—T*> accommodate and satisfy 
< customer*. *1811' 
For ! 
T HAVE a lo( *f new SLKltHS A 1*1 
JL win h 1 will sell very cheap forea-h. They 
were built in this C itv ol the bent material an«i 
by Experienced Workmen 
A#**Please give me a CALL 1 mean to sell. 
J. T. CTUPPBX. 
4iAf 
T II F. 
J 
Henry JP. Miller | 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS ! 
-FvnoU'Kn by Tin:- 
City of Boston, 
— %M» IS I'lK l\ THK— 
|*n in Homoii. Mii-Im ». \\ *:rr- 
t.» \;i. Arlington. K- aili'.^. S«mervilW\ 
\V..I» n it, at**r. I toivlirMt’r, 
M.-'.; Maurlir^iT. Nashua, X. II : 
I; I.; I 
.j, ; n\\ A*'; i. W •'•fli'M. N \ 
; ; M 1 M 
li l»l. i> ; m11• I in iiianv *»tln-r • Hi* ai.*l 
TiOvn* in tin* l uitoil Stal****. 
I !• \ iiv ai.H.i iii «i.11y u-e in the 
il »i >. .»i 'I l*• » l*rtt» 
1 lit. -1 I>i ni; 
i i V 1\ 1. 1 « I V.1 ••! v « f Mu 
1 li 14 Mu-;. > It ; 
\ > ^ M< > * in n; l It..- in ; 
U it*»n nm!«* Si iii.;i;ir} 'i; 
I’- iii A 1« my. Fi ankliti. M.h 
t. xM.mi ut;.t ii} li.inc. \ t ; 
^ olou Female Col. Warreuton. N. < : 
'• ■ .in t iitaie C->il*-^e, >la< hi. (i.i. 
Honey l\ Alilloe. 
,, 7 -.*•;*. \ ;; i\\ 
C rnuTof Hayward Place, I; »>T< M\-^ 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH X VTCNITY, NO. 6 
< »o!»•!»•' Block, Kt.L*m<»itni Mii\i 
I rmn tin* llitvt lloifoo Atl\o<n(r, 
N• *vi mi;i i: 1-71. 
'• hi\•• heard many coiuiiienilaLi<mj> ..f 
Henry 1 M.iier j.i.m*»- l«»i t* •«.. which 
m 
ti.refs i»»r jM-vcral ent* rtaiuineuN here, 
iii r ji.irity ami briiiiaiiey <»i tone have 
alt rat te.l e«iii*»iilerahie m»t ee. 
I rom iltr \l oiiihu’k Journal. 
Tm Millkk Pianos excel in the beauti- 
lul quality ami richne-s oi their ton**; iu 
th**ir a* tioti, which all professional imisi- 
• i ms pi«M.otinc** umx< * pti**ually «up*.*rior: 
and iu tii**ir elegance of tle*»i^u and work- 
manship. 
l-rumilif* *lnriilri« **mr, 
l’noviiJKScK. I! I., Oct. I'.i, is72. 
Boston people :u.. very particular, ami 
among tlicin are -omc cxellent judges of 
musical instruments. I-it then remarka- 
tili that tile seliool committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in the public stdionls? 
Bo-tou i- not alone in this. More than 
!ilt> academic- ami -eliouH in New Eng- 
land are d dug the same thing. Thc-e 
i instruments are tlrst-elass iu every re- 
spect. and they are deservedly popular. 
From (he onamintionnlisl A H»<-or«!*r, 
Boston. Makcii 2, 1871. 
fm. Hknky F. Millkk I’iano-Foutes.— 
1'tie iustnuneuls from this estublisbuient 
are rapidly coming into public notice 
and favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the *w- 
j periurit'j which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, isowing in a large mensuie to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer bc- 
lore it is allowed to leave his establisb- 
; incut. The award of the contract to lur- 
1 wish the public schools of Boston with 
piano- must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
; public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. The serere test that 
they have received at the New England 
t onset vatory ot Music, and at many oili- 
er public institutions where they arc iu 
constant daily use, is a guarantee of their 
1 many excellent qualities, and especially id 
their durability. They are used and rec- 
ommended by u oil of the leading mnsi 
iaus of Boston. 
lyrJO 
PSTDON'T READ THIS! 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks. 
Valises, Whip3, Robes, 
to be found in Ellsworth, Is at tho 
•tore of 
McGown Brothers, 
Opposite Gninitr Rlock\ Man St. 
Th inkflil for past patronage, we take pleasure 
in announcing t<» •*,,r cu t oners that our present 
quartan* are liut bc^t and ui“-t ceulraliy •••eaten 
in il»*- <*11\. wh. re w >• hive superior laciliU * l«»r 
manufacturing every variety oi 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
•ail for Kid r Heavy Ti u Work. W* 
have in *t >.o a r.»r«*fully s»» Ieete*l f.t**' » of 
HiiiTal-. \ t.>ri I. v,- .1. | | H. -h .»• I Ml .I.viile 
l; i. ■. "i .ml 'lib.-' .uket* 
•-Ui* iiigtc*, Ilallar*, At: 
Our Trunk Ifrpnrlment 
roiH|>ri « n-n v tr v ni:i'<»‘t >' u rd in ill-C 
Hi" ••'.lahli-niiK'iit■* ii r oll ui 1 uii’l It ■'* u mi'1' 
a- E .'.-lie I a a o g I'ru.iW-. n /-neaiul 
I K u. 1 l. * |!-** Pres* I 1.1* * n 
/| r.uei.l Pip Ill u- n Pre»» 
»ud p g ! n».ks \ ill?.*-, K >ii'. K.ui-uii « 
U ■ •*. all-i "'ll I.r A• 
A ; N«' t' -1 ■ «'.P Harm-- -> p A \'e 
i.r* t u ■- an-l M .m tomlo, llru-lms, I- 
die tn<! • -’It n: Pa l-. A. 
i,m ni ir a.t*-nt.on given to Ordered W >i k 
Mini repai. mg 
Mr(»o>vn Hrothors, 
M V 1 N STKld r. 
.1 \. Mi i.".vs, 1 AKI.MV M« ‘.<»WN 
EUsworih. <h i. i". IsTd. WH 
tieo. W, I IjiI*'. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
fitriiarrlv of (■ tl *V ( §'. Il.*le,* 
I I- g'.t m a 
NEW & FitESH STOCK 
-Op 
P A N ( V, A N i ) 
lAmiily < ■ i'o**«‘i"i**f-i 
ki:i>u (iii'TM' i;n KwiiK.vl. 
’ll AM i i • M i: St '* u: SIM* KS. 
11 o 
4 )> sir.- * i*i« < K «* i**-*. Xc, 
aUo * lino lot 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
a: 1 ‘«th«r art t »> nuiiit-mu-t t.« nnmtion. al 
.•I whirh In* wii! ficll 
LOW roil CiSH. 
— Mm a di-ihT I it 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
< > v st" i: 11 s; 
( oil tfintiy oil h and. I > li j. lit. .Ji'.irt VI *4:1 >11 
GEO. W. HALE. 
1. !i*wo rill. i> e. i«;Ill* 
^n>s < \acitn: i MriioMi.h 
— 4,i:.vin \n: 4>t — 
m ..7rC.• C7* 2 ^.C. C ~, 
Tearlirr of l*i««no k'urtr l*l.»ylntt, 
w ill *drt* ! in'* T nti'iil>er >>f p'tjoi-* 
lte*M**nceon M tin **tr> « t. :iino-i*.> 
> i: w 
Painting Establishment! 
tent tl »*.. ut 
in* re i*nt 
i* \r ii o i* 
r»( or M-»ii uii it>’< < .uriA.r Ma’.iTl.i t.,-v, 
Watrr sired, llllswoilli, 
|e ire! t > •••ive a::.' \*». ,.-*• ill 
■ u*ii ,i^ under tie- 'n t •>! pain: .me. u ith al 
! I*f »> -■’ vv tii ■< h Ne.t! i.* I,* til 
>■ *1 ft it* i*••>«.i: .t, -.. i, I, t. •• in -• ,-rt > !><■•• 
unknown to t. citizen-* I Kllnnn t.i and v. 
o/;\ i u j:\r.u /./;///;/;/w. 
<>: every de-o p .n. l ev t order. 
: :-. 
M tern *»t 1- uri ! it Te- ‘i-i .• !.• n .r to«* 
J 4 4 M< </, 
«<f tiir ?■. |,e in a •*.tci t n torv manner 
or gi..,,. » re an,:.- 1 
1.0 1 11 ( | It I' t | \ s. 1‘ ! .u, ! 
I.et ••red *it tii*- n»v.» j.r-,\ | »• > 
UtIU.VGES an»l HL'U<ilK> •: ill kind, trtm 
in- I in .4 in -l u l war air. it-.urn 
ail n-toiner-. 
*, ul ■ .in m-. w k 
J«»in n i.o \ii. 
* v»..rtu « * t. I-. » M, t 
r*-£3VXOVAX. T 
\KT'• •»•• oil I'urni- * III ■ k 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL. 
I ■ lUfi ly iM,i:u,>,r>t by It. K. Tl, ,u> |i,», 
,,,*■ all..,., U'nr-xl. tr.r \,-i 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN AM. ITS VARIOl s ISUA NCIIKS. 
SHALL ILfcM* hV llv.Mi 
COSt.'Ol'kl) WWooOXS. nix" 
VI.[\0 ISC'. OILS, and 
KXVIIH*' H\t<,(;o.YN 
ALL KIND* OF REPAIRING 
will be done with neat nee* ami dispatch. 
-ALL KIM** OF— 
VAUniAUE VAiXTtXli 
will be done at a lair price. 
6*-<)ur I’airii "hop is .jipo-ite th** City ll. tel 
'*' K I ■o.iMi' I, -t m •• oill.■ <* 
v I 1 at 
»n*l try mir work. an*l our pi ice*, u.- b-diete in 
»>|tiare deal, :uid .» lair thin#. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. r. a f. m. non e. 
tru 
NEW STOVE STORE 
~ 
— :o am»:o:— 
Tin-w art> >1 sum I act o,*v I 
TilK uti'l'TMgncl h ive opened in Ellsworth Mate Street a new 
STOVE STORE, 
vMn-ie may be found. the most approved Furnac- 




They arc prepared to do on short notice, 
Shi jo and House 
-Plumbing. 
IT Tin Uoolin# an.I all work m copper, /me .•sheet Iron. ,t Tin, at lair pi -. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Hot and cold ivatvr pines put iut.. Dwelling House-. Bath I uhs and Water closets arranged and warranted to give aatistaction. 
JK&i'," lor «*.per 
L. «. TRACY A CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1,1874. 3G[f 
Cheap ! Cheap!1 
Having .sought Iron. A. Cameron his stock 01 
Orpeeries, I am prepared to sell all kinds ot goods generally found in a grocery store at a 
very low flgure. 




Dr..!. "Walker's California Vin- 
egar Hitters arc a purely Vegetable 
| preparation, made chiellv from the na- 
'. herbs found ou the lower ranges / 
c Sierra Nevada mountains ol Ca 
uni. ti.o mod.final properties of "inch 
:: extraeted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tin question is almo-t 
; i; v asked. "What is the cause of the 
Csd success ol VlNKIiAll ltl I i 
I answer is. that they remo «• 
: •• rpViisease, and tlie pal lent i- 
,o.( his h\ilth. They arc thegie : 
I p : UierWl a lite giving ... 
a it; Uenovator and Iii'igeraP : 
Net cr before ii 
•• n- „f tho world ha. a medu ino ■ 
M ;.o--c-Oig the remark a •• 
1 ol Vim a lil tkrs ::: he : 
.u k ot cirry disease loan is lie:; O' 
.1 a gent’io I*..'game a< iti 1 
o-ioo z Congestion or lull.ei e e 
■ 1.. -r suit Visceral Orgai * m ii 
i' >as. 
Tiie properties r-f l>m- "aim 
V:\r \lt ItITTKKS »l« A|M-ne!.t. Piaidinre! 
I ,1 s Itritions. 1. is all vo. Ihureti 
I ; oudonlic. Altera 
.i.. i ;. iiiiiokU. 
i.i itefnl Thousands proclaim Vis 
i ■, \ Hi ri'ERS the most wonderful Jn- 
I z ..ii. ..I ever sustained 
tli- nuking 
No Person ran take these Hitters 
hi voiding to directions, and remain long 
unw. :i. provided their bones are not dc 
st roved by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 
liilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preia 
lent in tiie valleys of our great river* 
throughout the I'nited States, espem.. 
tii.iso of the Mississippi. Ohio. Mr -" 
1. I emiessee, Cumberland. Vik 
*i*. Red. Colorado, Itrazos. Hio lira: 
1’. rl, AI llama. Mobile, Savannah. It 
an >ke. James, and many others, u 
tii :; \ast tributaries, throughout 
entire c intry dming the Sutnmet at i 
A -.turpi!, and remarkably so daring sea 
■ "f unusual heat and dryness. a 
n m.iMy accompanied by extensive dr 
;..:. _ ■ •. • "its of the stomach and live:. 
: i :!n-i abdominal '. .sci-ia 111 t! r 
ait. a purgative, exciting a [>"■' 
lutiiiei.ce up'i.'i thest* various or 
j .. i-rnti.iNy ncves.--.iiy ] : iv itii.il: u: fui the purpose equal t 
|i J U ii.gnu's VtNKii.vi: Him::.* 
! v »iii .-.peed.ly remove tin- d.irk 
.1 v nl matter with iilnrh t 
I."-- are loaded, at tin* same I 
a 
■ the sen vtions ot the l:i- r. 
ially restoring the lieu.: v 
I of tlie digestive oi gans 
I »'ii il x 11m* body against disea-e 
Is ll'ivls \i itb \ IN 1 .. a :: 
.Nil ['lili-aiiv van t.lkv .. -1 
: -a tlm.s lore-armed 
i)i>pepsia or Indigestion, 11. 
!’...:i in the Shouidei-. *'•• 
i 1 tin* Chest. 1 );.■•/ :n -. r 
1. .- if the Stomach. Had I 
M 'll. Hiii.-U! At;..- ks. Paq :' 
i. the Heart, Inllammation of 
1 Pain in the region of the K. i 
o -1 a hmidreil other pain! .1 sy n.- 
I- the offspring* of 11. spep a 
O ith iv.. i prove a better guarantee 
••r.ts fli.iri a lengthy adveiti.-e- 
M-rul'nlu, or Ring’s Evil, White 
er- Kn -1)>.■ hi*. Siv.'Uci! N'.-rle 
a. .us 1:.llaimnaiwns. lav .ient 
a*. M'-reunal Affection*. o..l 
-a.ii- <■:' the Skin, Sure Ki te e*i 
!1 i.tln-r cnlistiUltlnna! 1- 
w.ki.ii » ViNiMtAu iiirritun La' 
great curative power* iu the 
v aii 1 li.!Mict.ii -e m 
1 n* Inllammatory and Chronic 
I’ 'imnlisin. i;,.iit. H.lions. IP 
*: !:’••: ttent Fevers. f 
I ’■» r. K idnevs *i:; l P 
i\ e ri’> *• ;\al. Such 1>; 
i v V iti.kt.ed lhood. 
h.mical Diseases.— 
'■! 
j.----•tter.'. (lold-bcaters. .i 
ulv.»:.(••• m hf»*. are 
l ?:.*• !! .«•*.: Tii g iru 
t.ik*- a ii •> : Walker’* v i •. 
fc > «K*ca.ii«*naiIy 
i *•>'Skin Fnipt.onn. T 
ii. lilcU hes. SpuC*. I’ll::pio 
F i: i-uiit i» -. 1:.: tr w. •: m* 
I I* 
f the S 1! 
« f tin* Skm of whatever u 
I:t«*i.i.ly dug up and ran •• i 
m !•■;:! in a short time by the 
• ii;. I .qn\ and otlior Worms^ * 
teiin ! -M many thou«a: \ m j 
v destroyed and removed N > \ 
me iicine, no vermifuge*, no an 
Fee the system hum ww.u 
It.* ter-. 
I i I Vnialc Complaints, im 
I t»r -mg;.*, at the dawn : w 
the turn of life, these TV 
decided an influence t:. i*. A 
s<."ii {•••rceptild**. « 
;um‘ tlu» Vitiated Hlootlwh*: 
;:npurities bursting tbrougu 
Lrupti'ns. or S■-re- V t;!. i it, obstructed nr. 1 
v ns. i.-an.se ii when it :•* 
lt-wiII tell you when. K 
| i'. ! the health of the systiin 
II. Mr DO* \LD A CO., 
■’ t -*■* Sia Kriaeisco CahVrua. 
-' : c i*arit*)!. Sts N V 
«t l»y .ill Dr.ic^ou .iii.l Dtitlrr*. 
*'01043 e#m<> ^4 
NEW STORE! 1 
New Stock ! 
Till, "u !»*.<• riber has rriuore«i;irom his old *t*nd to Hi.' oiimifiih.ius »i"U' lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, 
\1N .',TUK* "here he .eeps constantly on hand a larve supply •>( 1 
MISCKLL AN KOUS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOl* 
.1 line a—.rimeut «.r all kinds ol 'C 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT L0\- 
anti to l»e i>oid 
LOW FOR CASH. 




A I AKgE sTOCk OF UE*IKA(SLE 
AVall Pa pers, 
now on hand 
All tne ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY PA1ERT 
U,"' ULY M‘uiAzlNt». may be loun l iu 
Lovers ol books are invited to call and make this store their Head gunners. 
A chuiie Library ot the late popalar puhllca. lions mav here he found, and each will he loaned •or the trifling sum oi 2 ms. per day. 
..fir,;'.1"** ,,0L0t wrapping paper, pa 1 EL BAGS aud T\\ IX K juht received. 
J. \. HALE. October!. 1*73. 4„tf 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FKAXKLI* HOUSE. 
B. F. 'HIM, Proprietor, 
Fr.aklla **.. Hk««|k, Malar. 
The Proprietor woulu announce to hit Irieuds and the public generally, that he has just comuiei- 
ii 
^ew Hotel, and is now prepares to furnish all who raav desire it with First Class Entertain 
ment everything new throughout the Hou**. Bath Room, with Hot or Cold water, and all Mod- 
ern I in prove menu. 
In conneckion with the House, in a new and 
improved stable, and carriage bouae 
Competent Honiara always no ban4. 
». r. 9Mjm. 
